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Militia Were Called Out at Niagara Falls to Guard 

the Dynamiters There Was No 
Ammunition.

But Lord Roberts Wires That the Position Occupied 
by the Enemy Has Been 

Turned.

WhenA Detachment of the 44th Battalion Was Put in Readiness 
for Any Attempt to Free the 

Dynamltards.

i Coats. They Could Subscribe to His Platform, But Are Deter- 
mined to Hold an Independent 

Attitude,
>

Canadian Mounted Force Reaches Tweede Celuk Without 
Meeting Serious Opposition—Hot Attack on Wepener,

But Enemy Were Repulsed.
London, April 25.—(5 a.m.)—The reports wickshlte 

that the siege of Wepener had been prac
tically raised were apparently premature.
The Boer attack upon Col. Dalgety’s north
ern position, as described from Maseru, 
was probably a final attempt to rush the 
garrison before securing a safe retreat, and, 
as CoL Dalgety successfully repulsed the 
attack, little further anxiety la felt on his 
account.

Roberts Hus a Bier Net Spread.
Lord Roberta has now spread a net with 

some 40,000 or more men and 150 guns, 
covering the whole
around Wepener; white Gen. Hamilton has 
occupied the waterworks, practically with
out opposition. The seventh division, un
der Gen. Tucker, assisted by naval guns, 
baa made a demonstration from Kaxee Sid
ing, ithe Boers showing some opposition. At 
the same time a brigade moved out from 
Glen to take up a position on a range of 
hills at Gvnnaadeudale, north of thé Mod- 

The waterworks were found undam-

Suggestion That Welland Canal Should Be Guarded—Govern- 
ment Keeps Back Information—The 

Budget Debate.
that the outrage 
of a labor agitation, got up

of Buffalo. Power should be

No Ammunition at the Border Arsenals—Cartridges Were Sent 
From Toronto—Prisoners Are Still Isolated—

Was It a Fenian Plot?

So That If Any Tricks Are Attempted They Will be Free to Sit on 
the Offenders—Victoria Will Again Enter the - 

Big Four—The General Outlook.
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V > was the result 

among
Regiment took the farm house at 

the foot of the ridge, the Boers' pom-poms 
Inflicting no damage, the Welsh Regiment 
advanced along the Warwickshire's left and 
approached the ridge, experiencing a crosa
tire.

Ottawa, April 24.-(Special.)—The unpre
paredness of this business Government Is 
becoming unbearable, land the shameful 
state of affairs was dissected for two hours 
this afternoon by the Opposition. Numerous 
reports absolutely necessary for the Intelli
gent discussion of business are wanting, 

knows when they will be

i and floated out with the leak caused byWelland, Ont., April 24.-(8pecial.)-To- 
nlght the town of Welland Is flushed with 
excitement, and the whole population Is 
out on the streets discussing the probabil
ity of an attempt to rescue the alleged dy
namiters who are lodged in Jail here. A 
special squad of well-armed police are guard
ing the Court House and Jail, and armed 
patrols are guarding the aqueduct and ca-

i were better Informed on the Importance of 
voting. On general questkmfc, the present 
system was best.

As to the Eight-Hour Law.
His platform was a complete program of 

all questions now before the province. He 
was not prepared yet to enact a general 
elglut-hour law, with a penalty clause; 
they must wait for that. The present law, 
he would uphold, nor would he favor an 
eight-hour day as the legal day for the pro
vince, to apply to all provincial and muni
cipal contracts, with $2 as the minimum 
wage on such contracts. He would assist 
workmen to get standard wages.

Alleged Importation of Miners.
Replying to remarks that many men had 

been brought from the United States to 
work In the mining districts, and that 
Laurier had taken no notice of protests 
sent, Mr. Martin sold he would not support 
Laurier In that attitude. He blamed the 
C.P.R. for being at the bottom of these 
Importations, also the Asiatic influx.

Asked why he, as a labor advocate, had 
voted against the coal mines regulation 
bill, he replied that it was a most outrage
ous measure, and placed men in the mines 
at the mercy of the inspector, who could 
wreak spite on any man he chose. It was 
only Important that men in the mines 
should understand the regulations; not that 
they be able to read. The bill was out
rageously unjust.

Vancouver, April 24.—(Special.)—An Im
portant general meeting of the labor party 
was held here last night to decide what to 

All the labor

the explosion. the grain men _ 
given to the superintendent at once 
place guards, with instructions to arrest 
all suspicious persons. Mr. Gibson 
slips, and was brought to task.

Sir Charles thought Mr. Gibson had been 
foolish in telling Just how the deed should

-
O * Q Secured the Rope Used.

They secured the rope, which was pur
chased by the meu on Saturday at the 
store of F. H. Taylor In town here. The 

woman by the

'
A Deadly Shell.

When the Boers fled they were obliged 
to move for some distance along the sky
line, and the artillery planted a shell with 
great accuracy. It burst Just above the 
Boers, rolling over three horses.

It appears that General Dickson met with 
opposition, the Boers firing their rifle» at 
long range. Their position was one of 
great natural strength.

Pole-Carew’s Work Admirable.
General Pole-Carew's admirable disposi

tion of his force thoroly puzzled the Boers, 
who were unable to see the direction of 
the attack, owing to a deep spruit.

The British artillery was unable to Join 
the right In time to reply to the Boer gun. 
which was shelling the mounted Infantry 
vigorously. The shells, however, 
yards high and did no damage.

De Wet Hold» Waterworks.
It Is statéd that Gen. De Wet holds the 

waterworks with a strong force. The 
Boers, who held Leouw Hop, trekked to 
the eastward. General French sent out a 
body of cavalry to the south, and a few 
shots were heard, but apparently the Boers 
do not hold strong position anywhere In 
close proximity to Leouw Hop.

do In the present crisis, 
union* In the city were represented. There 

discussion a» to whether to

/ detectives bar* a young 
name of Ruphemto Constable of Thorold, 
who can identify both, Walsh and Nolan 
as the men who lowered the dynamite bags 
in the lock and saw them Ignite the fuse#. 
The police have undoubtedly a sure case 
on the prisoners and too much credit can
not be bestowed on all those who hove 
been the means of bringing such fiends 
within the grasp of the strong arm oc 
Canadian Justice.

Mayor Wlison’s Good Work.
Very commendable was the prompt 

work of Mayor Wilson of Thorold, who, 
within a few minutes after the occurrence, 
so promptly wired the police here and im
mediately and fearlessly Joined his chief 
constable, Clarke, In a chase flfter suen 
necessarily desperate characters, and, after 
seeing his men on the road ahead, not wish
ing to allow anything to Intervene to al
low them to escape, he warned young 
George Black of Stamford, who, with bis 
rig, was coming down the road, thru Stam
ford Informing him who the men were, and 
told him to quietly follow them into town 
and he would drive past them and Inform 
the authorities at the Falls, which he <lid, 
after finding Detective Mains. Black close- 

followed them and drove his horse 
surely along, saying to the men, “Good 
ening," offering them a ride. They re

plied, “No thanks, we prefer walking."
Maine Wu Alive, Too. 

Detective Mains, in the meantime, from 
description received from 

his scoots out In all dlrec-

and no one 
brought down./ wa* a worm 

.taod by Martin or not. It waa Anally 
■greed unanimously that labor could sup
port the platform put forward by Martin, 
but to nominate two coddldates who would 
be Independent, giving support to the plat
form, but ready to protect, If any attempt 
were made to transgress pledges. A meet
ing la to be held on Thursday night to 
select two candidate*

Four In the Field, Anyway.
If the Government puts up two candi

dates, as expected, the labor men may 
divide the vote with them. Anyway there 
will be four Martin supporters In the Add, 
two straight and two sympathizers. This 
ndlcates how Martin’s platform le work- 

the minds of the working classes.

have been done.The Canal Outrage.
Before this, the main topic of Interest 

to-day, was reached, Mr. McCleary (Wel
land) referred to the outrage In the Wei- 
land Canal by "three or four Yankee scoun
drels.” An amazing condition of things hud 
been revealed to him by n militiaman; the 
10th Battalion of St. Catharines was 
sent to protect the canal, but when they 
mustered It was found there was not a 
single round of ammunition at the head
quarters; forty rounds had to be borrowed 
from a private source. Further, he was In
formed that the regimental headquarters at 
London, Hamilton and Toronto were not 
supplied with ammunition. He was not an 
alarmist, and he did not think the recent 
attempt of national Importance, yet It was 
well known that It had been common talk 
In Buffalo and elsewhere for the past six 
months that something should be looked 
for. In his opinion ammunition and stores 
should be kept in all the border towns .In 
Western Ontario. ».

Shr Wilfrid said he would phone the De-

Haggart Blames Blair.
Hôn. John Haggart declared he 

never heard of any request such as Mr. 
Gibson had referred to. What had Minister 
Blair been doing for the past four years! 

More Protection Needed.
W. F. Maclean began; "I was over in St,

on Sunday,"—[laughter]—nud.

nal.1 hadA Message of Warning:.
The excitement reached fever-heat this 

afternoon, when a message reached the Jail 
officials from the Cataract Hotel, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., advising a strengthening of 
the guard on the trio of prisoners to-night. 
The message came from Mr. Greenwood, 
a former Canadian, who Is well known 
here, and It Is hinted that Fenian plots 
are being hatched. The local authorities 
Immediately took the responsibility of put
ting an armed guard over the prisoners.

Military Put In Readiness.
County Constable Dowd was sen* out to 

organize a posse of armed constables, and 
the sheriff sent a request to Major Cohoe, 
asking for a detachment of the 44th Bat
talion' to be put In readiness for action.

I
1 western semi-circle1

plain collar, Catharines
continuing, said that “the public opin- 

penlnsuls was 
of regu-

4. burst vOO

5.00 0Ion of the Niagara
morethat a company or 

Iar soldiers should bo placed there and 
more police protection provided. There was 
too much public property jeopardized there, 
and there was toe much flamboyant politics 
in the United States not to need such pre
ventives. Besides, a man with a package 
of dynamite could do millions of dollars 
of damage, and he thought there was a 
section of the population of the United 
States that would attempt such a thing. 
The Government should do something. The 
militia headquarters should be supplied with 
ammunition."

;

der.
aged, with the exception of the removal of 
the sliding valves of the pumping ^engine.

Only One Way of Escape.
The Boers now can only escape, without 

risking an encounter, northward to Lady- 
brand, and the chance of a successful out
come of the plans of Lord Roberts depends 
on whether the British troops can reach 
Thabanchu and Ladybrand before the re
treating commandoes from Dewtesdorp and

log on
The same thing Is taking place thrnout the 

Nanaimo fa practically divided
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Situation at Wnrrenton.

Warrenton, Monday, April 23.-ShcIllng 
waa resumed this morning, the fire being 
directed at the British river redoubts, which 
ore steadily being pushed forward. The 
Boers appear to be In stronger force down 
the river, and the Yeomanry patrols are 
frequently "sniped." It is confidently be
lieved that Important developments are not 
far off.

country.
on the question, and it Is certain there Is
t strong silent vote for him there. ----
action in getting out an Injunction- hurt 
him a lot, but time is healing that. The 
Vancouver^ tabor men's action will have a 
great effect on others lfi the province. 

Victoria Stick» to the Bi* Four.

!?,The officers of the town have since col
lected between 23 and 30 men of No. 5 
Company. These have been served with 
their accoutrements, and are armed and 
ready to turn out at a moment’s notice. 
They were served with the old Snider rifles, 
and. altho there was not a round of ammu
nition In the county, some has since been 
sent from Toronto, and at 8.30 to-night the 
company was given 30 rounds each. The 
fire bell is the signal for on alarm. .

Militia Department Criticised.
The Department of Militia has been se

verely criticized for not having ammunition 
ready on the frontier In case of an emer
gency. Their mistake this time has been 
happily overcome by the action of the local 
officers, who telegraphed to Toronto this 
afternoon, and had several hundred rounds 
brought over to-night. Tbfa was done with
out the authority of the department, as 
the red tape form would have delayed the 
arrival of the ammunition for several days.

People Stay Up All Night.

Ills
-• j

the meagre 
hadThorold,

tk/as, «and accomituilcd Oljarke and Offi
cer Welch of the town force, started out 
to meet the men and promptly arrested 
them as reported. Mains deserves great 
credit lor his forethought In promptly re
cognizing In the two men the same char
acters he had shadowed conversing with 
the man «topping at the Rosli Hotel, "Dull- 
man" and promptly had Mm hauled in and 
the gathering of all evidence that will cer
tainly convict the trio.

About the Prisoner*.
On reliable Information procured to-day, 

“Dulhnan," or whatever his name tpay be, 
has been a citizen of the United States for 
years, and has been a frequent visitor at 
the Wabash Hotel at 84 East Eagle-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y., while John Nolan, which *s 
certainly his correct name, became a citi
zen of the United States, making hfa de
claration at Washington during March, 
1804. and his late residence has been Phila
delphia. He has a wife living in Dublin, 
Ireland, And holds a membership in the 
Society of Amalgamated Engineers of the 
United States. While John Walsh is a 
fresh arrival in the United States from the 
Emerald Isle, probably not over six months 
and apparently a Dublin friend of Nolan. 
The work of the trio and their relations 
tether show plainly that both Nolan and 
Walsh have been the toofa, of "Duilman," 
wlHf has been hired to do the work of

Wepener.
Road» in Fearful Condition.

AH the correspondents report that the 
roads are In a terrible condition, which ac
counts for the slow progress of the Brit
ish columns; and if the Boers are as well 
informed of the British plans as they bith- 
ferto have beea they are likely to again

Sir Charles Show» Them Up.
Then came the Government's bad hour. 

Sir Charles declared that on this, the 83rd 
day of the session. It was passing strange 
that many reports, which the law said 
should be brought down within 21 days of 
the opening of the session, had not been 
produced. The law had been violated In 
an unparalleled banner. He gave a list: 
Printing and Stationery .report, Life Insur
ance report, Report of Secretary of State, 
Postmaster-General, Railways and Canals, 
Militia, Chartered Banks, Agriculture, Jus
tice, Geological Survey,
Farms, Department of Interior, Archives, 
Northwest Mounted Fold ce, Public Works, 
Abstract of Insurance Co. What was the 
matter? The Government did not want

puty Minister of Militia at once. $Victoria has finally cast party lines away 
and nominated 
Helmcken, Hall and McFhllllps. Captain 
Clive Philips Wooley, the poet, was also 
nominated, but withdrew in favor of the 
big four.

Martin candidates will take the field 
there, too, with a good prospect that the 
fight will be a hot one.

In the Kootenay Country.
Labor representatives In the Kootenay 

are taking to questioning Martin closely 
as to his intentions in regard to many mat
ters affecting the worklugmen.

At Revelstoke Martin said the principle 
of a referendum was right, but impracti
cable for this province, until the people

The Champerty BI1K
Martin defended his Champerty bill of 

last session, and asserted tha-t It would 
benefit the mining prospector especially.

The meeting cheered Martin heartily at 
the close. The impression made wae very 
favorable.

BOERS WILL TAKE TO THE HILLS Goards Were Needed.
Mr. Glltoon x (Lincoln) declared that 

prior to 1890 thfe~superlntcndent of the ca
nal had written the Department ot Rail
ways, asking that every lock and bridge 
should be tended by guard», with power to 
arrest any suspicious persons. Nothing 
was done. This was the reason that the 
dynamiters conld put their scheme into op
eration, a scheme which. If It had been 
successful, would bave caused loss of lire 
to S00 or 1000 Innocent persons and destroy
ed imitons of dollars worth of property. 
He then told how the deed should have been 
done to be successful, and declared that the 
result of the plan he outlined would take 
two month» to remedy, 
dynamltards were not Fenians, but

the old four. Turner,
Hather Than Defend Pretoria, 1» 

the View of Capt. Leon, a 
French Engineer.

Paris, April 24,-Capt. Leon, the French 
engineer, who had change of the Boer artil
lery and engineers, and who was shot In 
the head daring the siege of Kimberley, 
arrived at Marseilles to-day. His head to 
still bandaged, and the sight of the left 
eye to lost. He said that the Boers never 
had more than from 08,000 to 40,000 men 
under arms, and of these they had only lost 
0000, of whom only 800 hud been killed.

‘ In my opinion,” said Capt. Leon, “un
less the Boers win an Important victory 
near Bloemfontein they must be beaten In 
tbe end, und, altho Pretoria 
stand a long siege, because It stlfl pos
sesses cannon and emplacements for those 
temporarily withdrawn, I believe the plan 
of the Boers to to take refuge In the moun
tains to the north, Which are practically 
lnscceselblc, rather than to defend Pretoria 
at the rtok of a heavy loss of life and the 
exposure of the population to the Are of the

sizess ...M..1.25
llled Cotton Night 
ed and pocket, 54 
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cecape.
Colonist Challenge* World.

The Colonist challenges The Vancouver 
World to make good Its statement that 
Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnes had the best 
legal advice before he dismissed the Sem- 
lln Ministry, and says If this fa so he must 
have been advised by somebody else than 
the Attorney-General. It wants to know 
if Martin was getting In hds fine work ahead 
of the dismissal.

Further Delay Possible.
It is now within three weeks of the date 

predicted for the British occupation of 
Pretofie; and altho the present operations 
as suggested in some quarters may be the 
beginning of the ipaln advance, it Is not 
certain that they‘will not entail a further 
halt at Bloemfontein.

..,50

ats Experimental

could wlth-LORD ROBERTS’ BULLETIN fi! He believed the
Continued on Pagre a.The town 1s also assisting In taking ev

ery precaution to frustrate any attempt to 
rescue the prisoners, and the citizens and 
volunteers alike are' fully alive to tbe 
prospects of trouble to-night, 
under instructions of the Mayor, the street 
electric lights will be ran until daylight. 
Lights are also burning on the aqueduct, 
and many citizens intend promenading the 
streets all night.

GATINEAU POINT BURNED OUT.SENATORS AGAIN AT WORK. Say» Generals Brabant and Hart 
Turned the Position Occupied 

by the Boers.
London, April 24.—(1L15 p.m.)—The War 

Office Issues the following from Lord Rob
erte:

% EARL OF M'DUFF, DUKE OF FIFE.WHO IS THE DEAD MAN?A Petition From Manitoba Asking 
Power for the Province to 

Purchase Railway».
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special)—The Senate 

reassembled to-night at 8 and eat for half 
an hour. Sir Mackenzie Bowell presented 
a petition signed by the Speaker of the 
Manitoba Legislature, praying that all rail
way legislation for railways within the 
province coming before the House should 
Include a clause providing for purchase by 
the province.

Lyons* Divorce Bill Passed.
The divorce bill of C. G. Lyons was pass-

Supposed Incendiarism Caused the 
Destruction of Mach of 

the Village.
Ottawa, April *24.—The business portion 

of tbe village of Gatineau Point was wip
ed out by fire this morning. It Is supposed
to have been the work of an Incendiary. 
The store of Adolphe Villeneuve, black
smith shop of Joseph D’Auruy, residence of 
Cyrille Da gênais, store and dwelling of 
Louis Laurin, and RoliitalLle's frame house 
were destroyed. Vllleneuve’s loss on stock 
$10,00U, on building $6000: Insurance 54500 
on stock and $3103 on store. Laurln’s loss 
Ou stock $10,000 and on building $7000; In
jured for $6500 on stock and $3000 on build
ing. Neither D'Auray nor Robltallle had 
any Insurance. Total loss about $30,000; 
Insurance about $16,900.

To-night. Was Found Dead at Buffalo—A To
ronto Bill in His Pocket—Not 

Identified Yet.
An , unknown man, apparently about 60 

years old, was found drowned In the Buffalo 
River, at the foot of Wasfaington-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y., last Wednesday afternoon. 
The ubdy was found floating near the dock, 
and hud apparently been Is the yv 
time. The man • has bldck hair 
beard, and a dark suit of clothes, 
pockets were 'found $1.30 and a receipted 
blit, dated Dec. 8, made out to Charles 
Roarer, by John P. Dixon, a liquor dealer 

■at 3 McCaul-street, In this city. Coroner 
James T. Wilson of Buffalo yesterday 
wrote to Inspector Stark of the local p Vice, 
asking Mm to call on Dixon, and enquire 
If he was in possession of any Information 
concerning the whereabouts of the dead 
man's friends. This was done, und the 
officer who made he enquiry learned from 
Dixon that he remembered the man com
ing lu and purchasing a bottle of whiskey 
from the fact that he paid cash for It, and 
asked for a receipted bill The man, who 
was entirely unknown xto him, gave the 
name of Charles Boarer.

The Prince of Wales* Son-In-Law 
Receives Additional Dignltl 

From the Q,ueen.
London, April 24.—The Gazette this af

ternoon contains the notification that the 
Queen has granted to the Duke of Fife 
(son-in-law of the Prince of Wales), the 
dignities of an Earl and Duke of the Unit
ed Kingdom, under the titles of Earl of 
MacDuff, and Duke of Fife, with the/re
mainder, In default of a male heir, to the 
elder surviving daughter, and successively 
to tbe male heby'of 
wife, the Prince Louise of Wales, thus 
practically precluding the extinction of the 
title. The Duke and Duchess of Fife have 
two daughters, Lady Alexandria and Lady 
Maud.

ecial 1
> COQUETTING WITH SWAZILAND.dynamiting the canal lock. Nolan, It Is 

said, was 8rat approached and dragged toft* 
Uts job by "Pullman,” then Nolanoasll, 
brought his fMend Walsh, lately arriving 

with strong anti-British pro-

, '^Bloemfontein, April 34.—Generals 
Brabant and Hart yesterday turn
ed the position occupied by the 
enemy, who tried to prevent their 
moving northward, and got Into 
heliograph communication with 
Col. Dalgety, commandant of the 
besieged garrison at Wepener, who 
reported all well.

“Gen. Brabant has three wpunded, 
one missing. Three were vtiroanded 
on the previous day. The Border 
regiment had seven wounded.

“At 1 p.m. yesterday Brabant and 
Hart were eight miles south of 

The Eleventh Division, 
Gen.

:, medium high 
Inglesea brims,

Boers Making Presents to the 
Queen and Asking Permission 

to Pi
from Ireland, 
cllvltles, Into line.► Prisoners Isolated.

Inside the jail tbe prisoners are Isolated 
In different parts of the building, but none 
but the officials In the jailer's office know 
the exact location. Seven police watched 
the various parts In the building, and It 
would be next to impossible for a regiment 
to capture the trio of supposed Fenians In 
the cells.

hats ►4.00 London, April 25.—The Dally News bos 
the following from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 

I Monday, April 23: "The American ambu
lance returned here Saturday night with 
the flags, on the way to New York, being 
dissatisfied with Its treatment.

"The dynamite factory men have not been 
paid for six months, and have finally struck 
work.

“The Boers are making presents to the 
Queen of Swaziland, and are asking per
mission to pass thru to No Man’s Land.”

► PRISONER DULLMAN A DUTCHMAN. ater some 
and full 

In the
►

<

inmmer shapes, 
and calf leather 
1.50

Evidence at Buffalo That Tend, to 
Show That Dynamiters Are 

Pro-Boer Sympathizers.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 24.—By descriptions 

furnished this morning of the three 
charged with attempting to blow up lock 
No. 24 of the Welland Canal, there to nn 
Indication that they are Boer sympathizers.

On the register of the Stafford House In 
this city are Inscribed the 
Duilman, Trenton, N.J.; Thomas Moore, 
Washington, D.C., and John Smith, New 
lork.

These minutes record the brief stay In 
Buffalo of the three men under arrest at 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

The Identity of Dullmnn is proved beyond 
dispute as the leader of the alleged dyna
miters, and the description of smith aud 
Moore corresponds with that of John Nolin 
aud John Walsh, who were arrested with 
Duilman.

t1.00 the daughters by his
ed.

Canadian Steel Ce.’s Bill.
The Canadian Steel Company’s bill waa 

received from the Commons as amended.
Hon. R. W. Scott explained that the chief 

amendment was to eliminate' the power of 
expropriation and restricting other powers. 
Hon. Mr. Mills was of opinion that the 
Parliament could not give the power of 
expropriation to any private corporation. 
However extensive it might become, it 
would still be a private corporation and, 
therefore, legally had no power of owner
ship over those possessed by an Individual.

Hon. Mr. Ferguson asked that the 
amendment stand till Wednesday. The 
amendment stood over.

i men
Detectives Are Working.

The detectives have been working on the 
case to-day, but as yet nothing new has 
come to light, altho It Is thought the 
message from Niagara Falls, N.Y., has 
thrown light upon the mystery. Detective 
Murray and Officer Mains visited Thorold 
to-day and gathered some strengthening 
points for theilr case. Other officers watch 
the bridges on the frontier, and the United 
States police are assisting by trying to 
trace Walsh and Nolan from their quar
tets in Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Object Still a Mystery.

id Colored Muslin, 
ide, suitable for 
. worth from 15c 
•dnesdny 
, per yard...

THE HALTON BRIBERS’ TRIAL.
► 1"i GEN. HART'S PROCLAMATION.All the Evidence is Now in and 

Arguments and Sentences Will 
Be Given To-Day.

Milton, Ont., April 24.—The trial ->f the 
Halton bribers was resumed /it 2 o' ?lock 
this afternoon, Mr. Lount, Q.C., appearing 
for the Crown and Mr. Dinton. Q.C., for 
the defendants. At 6.30 p.m., the evidence 
being all in, the court was adjourned till 
1) a.m. to-morrow, when there will be ar
guments vs several cases and sentences 
will be pronounced.

.10 Wepener.
under Gen. Pole-Carew, and 
French*» two brigades of cavalry 
reached Tweede Celuk 
afternoon

THE QUEEN’S DAILY PROGRAM,names, Karl Boers Will Be Well Treated if They 
Behave Themselves, Otherwise 

They Will be Punished.
yesterday 

without having metr Tea Sets. Dublin, April 24.—The Queen and the 
Princesses, during tbe course of their after- 

drive, visited the Mater Mlaantcotdla
serions opposition.** London, April 25.—A correspondent of

“HelioKranh Communication has The Standard, with Gen. Brabant at &a- 
_ 7 .- - ... ~IÎT1„,n» strong, telegraphing Monday, says : "tie-been established with Gen. Randle. ^cre ]eaving Kouxvllle on the advance 

“A patrol of the 7th Dragoons, northward, Gen. Hart Issued the following 
Jenkins, which was proclamation : ‘Take notlcç, Inhabitants

, , _.__. of Rouxville and all concerned, that youreported missing yesterday, nos re- Qre aiioweq to remain In occupation of 
Joined Gen. French’* camp, with your homes in peace aand quietness, sub- 
the exception of Corpl. Taylor and Ject to your proper behavior always, as 
tne * . . _ . _ non-combatants in this war, and to your
Pte. Cook, who ore believed to be obedience to such,
wounded and are prisoners.

nice ones, and on 
id putting yon on 
e largest Importer, 
Tea Sets at the 

s, without lidding 
ht charges;

ii Tea Sets, each 
decorated In beau- 
the daintiest of 
c different styles, 

m? anywhere else 
ednesday, 5.00

noon
Hospital, where the mother superior and 
various slaters were presented to Her 
Majesty. A further stop was made at th.0 
Royal Masonic Institute. The Queen re
turned to the rice-regal lodge amid, acenes 
of enthusiasm. Owing to the death of the 
Duke pf Argyll, Her Majesty has ordered 
the concert at the vice-regal lodge to be 
discontinued.

The ---- -------- - --------------- --------------
strong, telegraphing Monday, says : 
fere leaving KouxvIIl SUBSIDY FOR PACIFIC STEAMERS <

Mr. Fisher Will ltfove £15,000 a 
Year for Monthly^ or £25,000 

for Fortnightly Service.

under Lient.

WAS HE HER HUSBAND?
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—On Thurs

day Mr. Fisher will move a resolution 
looking to the providing for a continuance 
of the authority given to the Governor-ln- 
Councti

JUROR DIED IN COURT. Duilman a Dutchman.
On Wednesday, April 11, Duilman appear

ed and registered in scrawling Dutch hand
writing. He stayed at the hoiej over nigbt, 
occupying room 100, and keeping entirely 
by himself. Before going to bed he deposit
ed $75 In the hotel safe. Early the next 
morning he departed.

He was seen on the following Friday, 
when he enquired at the hotel for two 
friends whom, he said, he expected on a 
Lehigh Valley train.

Buffalo Again on Saturday,
On Saturday he registered again, and was 

assigned to room 6U. On Sunday morn
ing Moore and Smith arrived, and enquired 
for Duilman. They were shown to his 
loom, and assigned to the adjoining one, 
No. 88. The three closeted in Dullman's 
quarters most of the day, having refresh
ments served In his room from time to 
time. On the foJlowing morning they paid 
Iheir bills and disappeared.

It Is asserted they were strangers In 
Buffalo.

“Why, Duilman is Dutch from head to 
foot,” said the clerk at the Stafford House. 
“He spoke English with a pronounced 
Dutch accent, and his name was written In 
Dutch characters. The others also were 
more Dutch than anything else.”

The object of the dastardly attempt on 
the part of the dynamiters remains a mys
tery, and theories are narrowing down to 
a suspicion of a Fenian plot. It Is hardly 
reasonable to suspect the grain-shovellers 
of Buffalo to be responsible for the deed, 
because they are having sufficient troubles 
of their own. They would have no object 
In delaying navigation on the Welland this 
year, for marine men say the canal will 
not divert one bushel of grain from Buffalo 
until the Port Colborne harbor Is deepened 
and the 14-foot channel hi the St. Lawrence 
River Is cleared to Montreal. If Buffalo 
people had been back of the scheme they 
would certainly have struck at the upper 
end of the canal, where the damage would 
have been greatest. If the shot had been 
placed at Port Robinson locks, .14 miles of 
water would have emptied luto the Welland

Mrs. Charles Donaldson of Dover- 
court-Rond Thinks Man. Killed 

Near Welland is.
On Saturday, April 7 last, Charles Don

aldson was picked up In au unconscious 
condition on the loop line railroad near 
Welland, aud died the following day In 
the hospital at St. Catharines. Donaldson 
was supposed to have received his Injuries 
at the hands of five tramps. After the en
quiry Into the death, the remains were in
terred In the cemetery at Hamilton. In
spector Archibald of the local Morality De
partment was waited upon by Mrs. Charles 
Dona 1 (faon off Dovercourt-.roaA yesterday 
afternoon and asked by her to make en
quiries about the deceased, as she thinks 
the dead man may have been her husband. 
The woman's husband has not been heard 
of since a few weeks after their marriage, 
which took place Jan. 4, 3898.

rules as the officer 
whom I appoint to command here may find 
It necessary to make.

“Such rules will not, however, be for 
oppression, but for precaution, and I here
by direct him and all troops under his 
command to treat yon with-all due respect 
and kindness. But if, In my absence, yon 
commit, abet, or screen any act of hos
tility toward* the. troops of the Queen, not 
consistent with the honorable customs of 
war wiith regard to the behavior of Inhabi
tants considered to be non-combatants, I 
will in due time certainly inflict oh you 
and this town such a penalty ns will force 
you to regret your transgression.”

A Boer commando left Zastrong last Mon
day, going in the direction or Wepener. 
Before leaving, the commandant compelled 
a number of unwilling burghers to join 
the fighting force by threats of confiscating 
their property.

A Startling Occurrence at Perth, 
Where Chancellor Boyd Was 

Presiding.
Perth, Ont., April 24.—A sudden death oc

curred here to-day at the opening of ihe 
Spring Assizes. Hon. Chancellor Boyd took 
his «eat, and, as the grand jury was being 
sworn In, Mr. John P. McIntyre of the 
township of Bathurst, one of the jurors, 
suddenly fell in a faint, and, altho four 
doctors did all in their power for him, he 
died about au hour afterwards. Deceased 
was one of the most prosperous and re
spected farmers In this county, aud In poli
tics was a Liberal and In religion Presby
terian!.

HORSE SHOW HATS, /
“Mounted Infantry yesterday, un

der Gen. Ian Hamilton, occupied 
the waterworks

to grant a subsidy for a steam
ship service between British Columbia and 
China and Japan, for ,a period not less 
than 30 years. The subsidy Is not to ex
ceed £15,000 a year for a monthly service, 
and not over £25,000 for a fortnightly serw 
vice.

And Hats for Other Occasions.
Ladles have found by 

experience that the Di« 
neen Company’s ready.
_______ hat la, after
all, the best as far as 
etyte Is concerned, and 
quality. It fa not made 
in town, but Is just on 
sale, Just as it came 
to this company from 
Parts, London or New 
York.
Company Is putting on 
sale to-day a few 
ladles’ hats, newly ar

rived from New York, and known to fash
ion as "The Cresson." The hat le pictured 
in this sketch, and la In straw, of navy ami 
white, cardinal and white, and brown and 
white, with a band, of white silk. It U 
new and catchy and will be sold for two 
dollars and fifty cents. There are only a 
few of these hats, so that to secure one 
you should come at once. Besides these of 
course we have a complete stock of 
Parisian and London fashions in etraw. 
hats for ladles.

at Sauna’s Post. :holding theAs the enemy «re 
neighboring hills in some strength, 
the 9th Division, consisting of Gen. 
Smlth-Dorrlen’s and Gen. Macdon
ald’s brigades, have been despatch
ed to support Hamilton.**

“Gen. Maxwell’s Brigade, former
ly Gen. Chermelde»*, of the 7th Div
ision, yesterday 
and seised the hills covering the 

brldgç over the Modder

hoes.
The Miniature Gerrymander.

Tbe Gerrymander Act In. miniature, 
known ns an act respecting the Parishes 
of St. Eugene de Granthan, In the County 
of Drummond, and St. Nazalre d'Acton^ in 
the County of Bagot, was read a first time 
to-day.

u prefer Ox- 
:xtra ad van t- 
decide to be The Dlnecn

moved eastward

SMALL STREAK, BUT VERY RICH*.wagon
River at Krans Krai, an import
ant communication, much used by 

the last three
LIVING ON OAT BREAD NOW. Crosscut., in Virtue Mine Which 

Yielded $500 From Twenty 
Pounds of Ore.

t
Roberts’ Game Developing.

London, April 25.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
discussing the military situation in The 
Morning Post, says: "Lord Roberts, with a 
commendable concealment of his Intention, 
hns begun the second act In his campaign. 
He has suddenly deployed his army on tbe 
long front from Naree Siding to Wepèner, 
a dlstoance of about 70

the Boers during 
weeks.
Brum, New South 
Rifles, taken prisoner.**

I Lady Sarah Wilson Tells of Disap
pointment at Mafeking When 

Plumer Was Checked.
London, April 22.—Lady Sarah Wilson, 

In a despatch to The Daily Mala from 
Mafeking, dated Sunday, April 8, says: 
“Our bread Is now made entirely of oats, 
and is full of husks. This causes much ill
ness. There are many cases of nervous 
prostration and malarial typhoids among 
the garrison.

•‘The news of the check to the relieving 
column is a terrible disappointment. Last 
Friday 33 natives issued forth to recover 
some cattle, which had 1h?cii looted by the 
rtoeiv. They were betrayed by unfriendly 
natives to the Boers, who surrounded 
them while they were sleeping and shot 
them nil but one. giving no quarter. One 
escaped to tell the talc.

“The natives are now mad for revenge, 
and it will be very difficult to cdmrol 
them. „ ^ \v

“Tlic-bombardment continues. Our casa* 
allies to combatants up to the end of 
March*aggregated 368 In killed aud wound
ed."

Our only casualty was Pte.
Wales Mounted

To wash your lace curtains success
fully get the famous “Snow Soap,’’ espe
cially adapted tor laces and fine goods. 
Its premiums are valuable.

Rev. Marcus Dods writes of “Ryerson 
Embury’’ os follows “It is a bright, 
brisk, entertaining book. ”

River, and the deep cut between Port Rob
inson and Allanburg would have collapsed. 
The bottom of the deep cut Is of quick
sand, and it would take years to dredge 
it out.

April 21.—(Special.)—Spokane, Wash.,
Word was received to-day at the office of 
the Virtue Mines Consolidated that the 
crosscut being run from the 380-foot levelCANADIANS IN A CORNER,n of Virtue to tap a collateral lead at 750 
feet depth, had found the ledge. The pay 
streak fa only four or five Inches wide, but 
exceedingly rich in free gold. Twenty 
pounds of ore sent to Spokane yielded 
[y $500 In gold. Drifting has not been 
started on account of bad air, but ventilat- 

pdpes arc being put In. Toronto people 
heavily Interested In the company.

CARTRIDGES TO BE SENT OUT. miles. Without 
doubt Mr. Winston Churchill’s reference to 
Gem. Bundle means that this comm 
Is endeavoring to amuse the Boerfo 
Gen. French shall be able to shut off their 
retreat northward.

"The Boers have no army on the spot 
large enough to attack the British army so 
deployed.’

Dullman’s Supposed Defence.
The Hospital Flag Was Simply a 

Boer Ruee—All’s Well That 
Ends Well.

Fine Spring Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 24, 

8 p.m.—High pressure from the northward 
has spread over the lake region and the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, indicating 
a continuance of the prevailing fine wea
ther.

Minimum and maximum tèmperatures— 
Victoria, 44—52; Kamloops, 44—66; Calgary, 
28—56; Qu’Appelle, 40—74; Winnipeg, 42— 
78; Port Arthur, 86—56; Parry Sound, 30— 
64—Toronto, 46—62; Ottawa, 38-60; Mon
treal, 38—54; Quebec, 32—46; Halifax, 38-

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-* 

Fine; not much change In tempera* 
tare.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fine; not much Change In temperature.

Low'er St. Lawrence—Fine to-day and on 
Thursday ; stationary or higher tempera
ture.

Gulf and Maritime Provinces—Moderate 
to fresh northerly to northwesterly winds; 
tine; stationary or higher temperature.

Lake Superior—Fine; not much change In 
temperature.

Manitoba—Mostly fair; a few local show
ers; not much change in temperature.

Duilman, Walsh and Nolan have seen no 
one but the jailer since their appearance 
before the Magistrate yesterday, and their 
counsel are making strong efforts to secure 
an interview. Duilman, who is the leader, 
It is thought, will put up a defence of a 
total stranger to Walsh and Nolan. He 
and bis counsel hink there Is no evidence 
of his connection with the pair who used 
the dynamite. He Is stolidly silent him
self, and has no doubt posted the others 
to keep mum. The detectives will keep the 
three In rigid Isolation for several days, fia l 
itjs thought by that time one of them will 

Whether such a one will be accept
ed as Queen’s evidence remains to be seen. 
It may, ihowever, be necessary to accept 
Queen's evidence from one of them to dis
cover the 

H\J& \

untilSuperintendents of Stores Ordered 
to Hand Out 20 Rounds Per 

Man—Canals Guarded.
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—Col. pin- 

ault, asked at 5 o'clock this afternoon if 
It was the intention of the Government to 
see that ammunition was served out for 
all battalions on the border, said that he 
had suggested a scheme to the Premier, 
aud that he could say nothing till the 
Premier had spoken. From another source 
it was learned that instructions had been 
sent to the superintendent of stores in 
each military district on the border to 
Issue -cartridges to each battalion, to the 
amount of 20 rounds of belli to each man. 
Guards have already been placed on the 
locks of the canals, and later Instructions 
will be sent to the superintendents of 
locks to rigidly enforce the laws of tres
pass.

Definite Guarantees.
The Confederation Life Association Issues 

a policy which definitely guarantees extend
ed Insurance, paid-up policy and cash value, 
and is absolutely free from conditions.

It will be of interest to you to secure the 
set of pamphlets pubis lied by the Confeder
ation Life, in which the different classes 

explained.
to the

neur-
k»] London, April 24.-During the course of 

Gen. Alderson's advance on Leouw Kop 
the Canadians found themselves In a tight 
corner Sunday near Donkerpoort. The 
Canadian»Mounted Infantry sent to recon
noitre the Boer position approached within 
300 yards of a farm flying the hospital 
ting, under cover of which the Boers opened 
such a hot fire on the Canadians 
that they were unable to at
tempt to retire, until another force of 
Canadians covered their retreat by threat
ening the rear of the Boer position.

V & lug Iare

BRITISH SOLDIERS DISGRACED.Operations on a Great Scale.
London, April 25.—Mr. Winston Churchill 

wires from Yckkerstroom, 
as follows:

"Combined operations on a great scale 
are now In progress, and Gen. Rdndle’s 
force in still containing the Boer position 
before Dewetsdorp.”

As to "Pyerson Embury.” Rev. Hugh 
Price Hughes recently wrote :—"It has 
special elements of strength in it . . . 
and raises problems of Immense Import
ance to all serious Christians.”

In buying "Imperial” Soap we know 
we are getting the best. Its premiums 
are the choicest.

of policies are fully 
Full information sent on application 

Head Office, Toronto.
Lord Carson Punished Offenders for 

A Scandalous Outrage.
under Monday,

3
Simla, April 23.—Early In 1899 a dozen 

belonging to the West Kent RegimentCOCO* Office chairs, a large, most complete 
stock. Office Specialty Mfg. Go., 77 B

The Chocolate of the future. Try it. 
\v attion s lresh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
be bars. —

ay. men
outraged a respectable Burmese woman. 
The officers of the regiment were apathetic 
when the matter was reported to them and 

g was done to punish the offender^, 
Lord Curzon, the Viceroy, subsequently 
took tie matter up and caiwed a strict in- 
veetlgatlon to be made, with the result 
that the colonel and sergeant-major of the 
regiment terre been compulsorily retired, 
tbe adjutant compelled to resign and eight 
soldiers discharged from the army.

I
COMFOKTIN® 

i everywhere for 
i'lavor, Superior 
llghly Nutritive 
pecially grateltu 
lgtathe nervous 

Sold only to 
libelled JAMBS
imited, Homoeo* -
its, London, Bug- 

SUPPE*

HOT ATTACK ON WEPENER-peal nothin136
Boer. Used Four Gnns, Bnt Were 

Forced to Retire Under Heavy 
British Fire.

Maseru, Basutoland, Tuesday, April 24.— 
The Boers severely attacked Col. Dalgety's 
northern position, facing Bokpoort Ridge, 
at 10 o'clock this morning, bringing four 
guns into action, under whose fire they 
made a determined advance.

Made the Boers Recoil.
The British returned a heavy fire, before 

which the Boers recoiled, afterward extend
ing across the flats and maintaining a con
tinuous long-range fnsllade for some hours.

Artillery Van be heard In the direction of 
Dewetsdorp, but there is no sign that the 
British relief column In that quarter has 
advanced further.

Is Boer Position Precarious.
The natives report that another British 

force has been detached from Bloemfontein, 
If so the position of the Boers around 
Wepener Is precarious.

Grand & Toy's Snaps.
Globe Wernicke Elastic Letter Filing 

Cabinets. Lulls fitted with all the modern 
devices for filing aud Indexing business 
papers. A complete cabinet may comprise 
one unit or one hundred units, fitted with 
devices all alike or an assortment, as want
ed. Ask for illustrated catalogue. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto. 3

"Ryerson Embury.” the Canadian 
novel, by A. R. Carman, has made a sen-mas s?where 11 has reached

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
■toeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

12,000 ALLEGED DUTCH REBELS
originators of the plot. It hns 

general opinion liere that the pris
oners represented a small lodge of fanatic 
Fenians, who thought by the action they 
attempted to bring on complications be
tween the United States and Canada, but 
now that a rescue has been threatened a 
plot on a bigger scale Is feared.

FENIANS EXONERATEDArc Now on the List for Cape Colony 
and Natal—Clothing: for

British Prisoners.
Cape Town, April 24.—The authorities 

have already listed the names of 12,000 al
leged rebels In Cape Colony and Natal.

A consignment of thousands of boots, 
shirts, clothes and packages of tobacco will 
be despatched from here to morrow to the 
United States consul at Pretoria, Mr. Ad
el hcr t S. Hay, foir distribution among the 
British soldiers held as prisoners by the

J
c. Harry Love handles Columbia Bicycles'According: to Reports of the U.9.

Consul at Clifton to the Wash
ington Authorities.

Washington, April 24.—The latest- report 
from the United States Consul at Clifton, 
Canada, respecting the Welland Canal out
rage, goes to exonerate what are known In 
Canada as Fenians from complicity In the 
attempt to blow up the lock and disable 

The grain handlers of Buffalo 
also being given a certificate of good char
acter, the actual movers in the affair must 
remain a mystery, according to the Consul, 
unless the examination of the three men 
now held under arrest in Canada for the 
crime shall throw light upon the affair.

If the State Department here was ad
vised some time ago of the formation In 
this country of a conspiracy to destroy the 
Welland Canal, such announcement must 
have been by word of mouth, for the de
partment records show nothing touching 
upon that subject. There have been reports 
from Mr. Brush, the Consul at Clifton, re
lative to the business prospects of the ca
nal. but there .Is no reference anywhere to 
plots against the Integrity of the Welland.

Syndicate, Limited, 61 Yonge street, To
ronto.

In a letter to the publishers of 
“Ryerson Embury." Rev. Mark Guy 
Pearse writes from London :—"It le good 
and will do good. I am thankful you 
have brought It out.”

W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Y 
Street Phone 982.

The reed to success Is up grade all the 
way. A good suit helps to success by 
making an Impression .on one's fellows. 
Oak Hall, Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
and 118 Yonge-street, sell mighty good 
suits for ten and twelve dollars.

Wear your Sunday clothes with the 
Aluminum Mud Guard, 86 cents. Hoogs, 
29 St. Albans street.

DEATHS.
PARKER—Oe April 24. 1900, Sarah Isabella 

Simpson, widow of the late Joshua Park
er, to her 06th year.

Funeral Thursday, at 2 p.m., from her 
late residence, 186 Chestnut-street, To
ronto, Out.

Cumberland and Newcastle-on-Tyne pa
pers please copy.

CAI.DWELL—On April 24, 1900, at her 
brother-in-law's residence (Mr. Motion), 
Hotel Calmo, 708 Dundas-street, Martha 
B. Caldwell.

Funeral Thursday mowing, at 8 o'clock, 
for Union Station, thence to Union Ceme
tery, Whitby. Service 8 p.m. Wednes
day.

s WRIGHT-On Tuesday, April 
ed West Hill, Bcarbotto, John 

82nd year.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bath». Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.,

Bath and bed 61,00- snçpndaqi jçing W Sargyet's CwastOT. JVsgt HW.

COCOA CRACK WORK WAS DONE °iT
To Capture the Three Dynamlteri 

Something More About the 
Prisoners.

the canal. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hart- 
Smith.ieadache! 1 ;?tmSS&h&udhaetJar«^To-Day’s Program.

County Orange Lodge, Victoria Hall. 
Ontario Legislature, Queen's Park. 3 P-m. ’
Uwctip Annual Meeting, Y.W.C.A., S 

^ «pedal Meeting, Hoard of " Trade, 3.30

^Toronto Opera House, “Sis Hopkins/' 8

Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and S p.m. 
teamsters’ meeting. Temperance Hall, 

^oilermaker, and Machinists, Cameron

Casualties at Wepener.
London. April 24.—An official list of the 

British losses at Wepener from April 0 to 
April 38 shows : Killed, 3 officer» and 1*8 
men ; wounded, 34 officers and 86 men.

More Boers for St. Helena.
Cape Town. April 24.—The transport Ba

varian sails for St. Helena to morrow with 
1050 Boer prisoner*

Get an Aluminum Mud Guard on your 
wheel, 36 cents. Hoogs, 29 St. Albans 
street.

Thirty-five cents puts an Aluminum 
Mud Killer on your wheel Hcogs, 29 
St. Albans street.

se136
29 St. Albans street.Niagara, Ont., April 24.—Ontario Police 

Detective Mains and Provincial Detective 
Murray spent the most of last evening 
gathering evidence on the American side 
and left for the

oit Thorold at 9.19 o'clock this

Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles.Th0Tffncdr?n£w£o3 STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

April 24.
Koen. Luise....New York . Bremen
Michigan............New York ........Hamburg
Ivanrla............... New York —..............Liverpool
Bmp. of China..Vancouver . Hong Kong
Strathmore.......London .......... Portland
Norwegian........Glasgow .................  Portland
Livonian............St. John ................... Glasgow
Marquette........ New York .................. London
Thlngvalla....... New York ....Cfcrlatlansand
Trave.................New oYrk ,...................  Gcuoni

Genoa .......... New York
QctfiRtoij..**,. ,.Queei»Wfl N»™, Xerg

are f
bave^aome defect >« Darling tc Pearson have removed to 

Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.

Fetherertonhaugh & Co., Patent Solic
itors and experte, Bank ot Commerce Build
ing. Toronto.

Cerwik Cold In a few hours. Dr.Evans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

FroiAt
scene of the out- BOERS FLED HURRIEDLY.the

rage
morning. Superintendent Thompson of the 
canal had lock 24 thoroly dragged, but not 
a vestige of the canvas bags that the dy
namite was lowered by the means of a 

into the lock In. The supposition is

When a 
$ Pair of They Did Not Hold Strong Positions 

Anywhere Near Leouw Kop— 
The Enemy Puzsled.

Leouw Kop, April 23.—The Boers retired 
from their positions here so hurriedly that 
they left a quantity of ammunition and 
many rifle* behind them. When the War-

;spectacles
1 correct the defect.

itical Parlors*
Streét West. yg 
clan.

oS’llUn^eï #i0r the mon=y ^ 24, 1900, at 
Wright, I*rope

that the fragments of the bags, after the 
explosion, rose to the top of the water

WhBejA H00S8’Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King w. to St. California.
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APRIL 25 1900THE TORONTO WORLDf: WEDNESDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.STRIKE FEVER III TOROKTOII BIG III IN WARD 1.This tended to discourage

ttF Mis&rr;
srèirîrtw&is
try in the hand» of a monopoly.

Against the excessive development 
mended on Iron mining claim». It would 

mpoislble fev a man of moderate mean» 
to raise 2000 ton» of ore annually for ten 
years on a claim of 40 acres.

Against compelling every man working a 
mine to take out a $10 license with the 
prospect of taxes being added.

Don’t Hurt the Industry.
A. McCharles followed Mayor Ryan. He 

said It would he well foe the Government 
to do nothing to hurt the mining Industry 
now. It bad come thru a hard experience 
and was doing everything possible both tor 
the employment of labor and development 
In Canada.

Mr. Holland, manager of Dr. Mend's pro- 
cess, said Dr. Mond would never have ln- 

The meeting of the Sudbury mining • . TC8ted „ dollar in Canada If he thought such
which was to have been held In the Asao- ; legislation as the present bill proposed
V1, „ „ BllMn. evening, unex- would affect the export of ores. It was all number . . h k
dation Hall Building 1 commit- ODr whether the Government Intended to to yesterday. Several have Joined the ranks

off In the Railway enforce the duties or allow them to sleep «trikera out of sympathy, while some
of the Parliament Buildings, lor ,mt|| nn ordcr-in-counell should call them , .heir tools because the de-

mow, and Mr. Into action. In fact It would be better to have laid down their tools because me ue
have the duties laid on now. because the mllnd* asked for were not granted, me 
rain would come at once, whereas the al- k wm œ a busy one for tradesternate lingering course would be unfair r.s present week wiu oe / 
well as ruinous In the long run. Dr. Mood’s unioniste, for those who have asked for
process did not allow of refining In Canada more wflgea are organizing in the mean-
tor export to Europe. . onk_ thttt when the time comes

Wo Political Complexion. h ™mted front will be presented to the era-
Daniel O’Connor of Sudbury told the Gov- .^oyer who doee not comply with his

ernment the deputation had not any sort of employee' demands. Last spring, when the
political complexion. All men engaged in mujvrlty «f the union men went out ou 
the mining Industry were Interested, and strike, the arrangement» made between 
they were determined to make the most enipioy«r and employe were binding until 
emphatic protest ngalnst the Injustice of May f this year. Next Tuesday, the date 
the proposed legislation. when these agreements will expire, has al-

The Premier’* Reply. most arrived, and unless they are renewed
- Premier Ross hdnted that the bin was work In many factories will stop.

Mr. Clergee Spealta. drafted In the expectation of correction Men Want No Trouble.
Mr. Clergue, who had sat irllent an in dur|ng jtB pnssnge thrn the House, and the Tbe meu are doing everything In thefir

evening, stud Mr. Uamey seemed tojmp/y depntatlon might find that the Government and In the way of reason to avert
that me legislation before the House nau willing to go a long way to meet the trouble: but, at the same time, they will 
been Instigated or encouraged by nim l • arguments advanced by this and other uvt lield, and wlill fight fdr their rights.
Ciergue). He denied this, and then con deputations on the mining law. The men claim that, a» rents are getting
tlaued : “it Is true we are Dutiomg a re e --------------------------------- higher, the price of living Is Increased,
finery. But th*s uv me iMOnnifirrill OiifWk! I in AT they need more wages to meet these rest l gated nor promoted oj °0l“y I) SfiRAnFFIII SHOW-IIP OF autrement* On the other band, the era*
not by any one connected with my com- UlUUIMULrUL UMVÏÏ Ul VI Cf a different opinion, altbo sev-
pany. We have not ^Rested In * sill ITI1 nmi HTIiTMT eral large manufacturing Industries have
to the Government to impose au « P° Mil T A flFPARTMFNT granted the men's demands In a cheerful
tax or a tax of any nat-ure. 1;he fact • 1VIHJ I \l\ ULI Ml I MLH U banner. The reception that was accorded
$5.1 --------------- îf^e^rwîi^i^orfbi

£ Continued Exon, Pa.e 1. ^uV/Te
the America^ ™ the ennaman bu8lne,s t0 g0 on, and delayed It by their ^r?ba?tl^“uthCtîesthereet.hï.u?d t”

nlckel steel producing works, we j lBea—clty inability and unwillingness to ,^cl}’h iV^-or ^ Uussto
building a refinery for tee reluct,ou go a^.d/ The matter amounted ab,elute- -«w ^ample Lraperor o^Uuaa.a

°i-« PP ’ ly t0 a scaD^,1;.. .. .. men who quit their work and went on
copper-nickel orea. in II S ®,r w,l,rld Admlte .**• strike. He also thought that the wife of

Will Build worne in o n 8lr Wilfrid admitted the backwatd condl- lle workingman should not wish for any-
“If Ontario continuée to allow tne rree Mon of the repcrt8i and felt that the moat mm, better than calico, 

export of unrefined nickel, we ure bullUJUg lmpOTtant should have been brought down. The Teamsters’ Strike.

we" are* willing ' whera!*8 îiTrepVTe^xrept PuMtewStt j i&or'Th * aWk^U pUdug^tS^n
SSSSeSKHSSS *r, VF 'rH. a. sss — — — ». —.. -,

ssir“. a,:»» K^ssTHrtiîiSi^îJ; aaa assjssaa.’ss-:duce enough ore to operate cur rehnerles. not to blame, for the Go npcesaarr : and teamsters other than those In the 
And In this connection 1 must disagree with read iy «Barge ltn renorts union are doing a big business In hauling
the gentleman who has preceded me. He Rethought the main rrason the reports M to ,nd t£e height sheds. The
said that tne Canada Copper company had "®re detayed was that there were facts m car power of this city, however is
to go outside the province to carry on ts them that the GovernmentMild^not wish at uQt (0 the vomme 0l trade wiI£0,Jt
refining. 1 say tuat the (.1111.101 Copper present to aubm the teamsters of the turee big companies,
Company was simply misguided in exempt- Mlnletere the Men to Blame. and on<1 re8ult lg that freight is not moving 
Ing to refine ore outside the lfrovnice of j0),a Koag Robertson advised an addl- -aDldlr 
Ontario. tlonal wing to the printing bureau If it

Refine It In Canada. was to blame, but he was Inclined to put
“I believe that the gentlemen who have the blame on the shoulders of the Mlnis- 

invested so much capital In Sudbury would tern, who had not prepared their manu- 
not continue to refine 'heir ore abroad It script early enough.
they thought it could be profitably retned Mr. E. F. Clarke took the name view and
In Canada But, Sir, ! am conscientiously summed up the whole situation with. con.
Impressed with the oel'ef lhat they ran do slderable force. Messrs. Holmes, Bell, WH- 
so successfully. 1 say (hat their tedof la son, Flynn, Britton, Sproule, Talbot, Gull- 
nristakeu. And 1 any that the Ontario ]et and Fisher continued the discussion till 
Government Is now taking a proper 5 p.m. 
measure 10 bring them to it realizing sense 
of what the renning business is to-day. 1 
have had put Into my hand ro-doy- a 
pamphlet from which 1 proposeto read 
some extracts. Its statements concern Ibis 

Geo. H. Gillespie Dead. Industry. It hss oecu pubtlsaed by the
e H. Gillespie, the respected presf- Canada Copper Company lindsrthe tUie.

_______ the Hamilton Provident and Loan , ‘The practical side of *?* “P?ît.n^wer
Company, died this morning at hie late agitation. Now, »lr<i propose to answer 
residence, South Emerald-street. Asthma some of the "^‘e“;'ntta ,nd
of the heart was the cauae of death. The pamphlet. I jay that m a practical and 
deceased had been 111 about a week. His, technical «“Y ‘b«e slatenm. ts are not
demise is deeply regretted bv many clti- | ""^nad, Coouer Ihm nax^ by Its ship- 
sens. He was born at Blggar Park, ! the Canada Copper '.om.inuy . iiy 11» » p

The deceased wa» associated with sev- SS,en-5^? wnS ° ' C *y
eral public companies, was a supporter of vanaua. 
the Conservative party and an active work
er In Central Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Gillespie has# been dead some years, and 
there survive five sons and four daughters.

Imperial Cotton Company.
The following officers of the new com

pany, the Imperial Company, whose spe
cialty will be duck, have been elected : J.
M. Young, president; W. D. Long, vice- 
president; C.
secretary; and these and John Knox. Ham
ilton; C. Kloepfer, M.P., Guelph ; J. Ken- 
dry, M.p., Peterboro, and T. P. Coffee of 
the Trust and Guarantee Company, Toron
to. directors.

The work on the factory will be gone 
on with as early as possible, and It Is ex
pected they will be ready In the fall. About 
400 hands will be employed at the start.

To Be Tried To-Morrow.
Nothing was done with Marr Phillips In 

Judge Snider’s court this morning. At 
Crown attorney Crera-r’s request, the pri
soner was remanded till to-morrow, the 
Judge remarking that it would make no 
difference t0 Marr., It Is expected Phil
lips will plead guilty.

Judge Snider sentenced E. Branstcm, a 
young married man. to two months In jail 
for stealing a watch from Robert Summer
ville, a boy, on Bald-street, last Wednes
day.

■nr ANTED—WOOD WORKING ~ vT 
W Ohlnlsts, at meeting room ni-u* 

mond Hall, to-night, at 8 p.m. .

Satisfactory Spring Suits 10.00,
made of blue serge, and 
light, medium or dark 
tweeds, for tall, short or 
regular figures. The suc
cess of our sale proves the 
suits satisfactory. They are 
suits that sell themselves. 
The customer sees them, se
lects his size and the sale is 
made. This can only be 
done when suits have an 
outward appearance ot good
ness. We will vouch for the 
inside of them—the wear 
they will give. We know 

that they are well made—that the cloth is good and the 
style correct. We back our knowledge with—Money 
back if you want it. These suits are good suits for io.oo.

XIT ANTED—TEAMSTERS TO stT^ 
vV away from Toronto; strike no* 7m 

with railroad cartage companies. ^Conservative Smoker Last Night Was 
the Successful One of the Year 

in Numbers and Enthusiasm.

tNo Sign of Settlement Between the 
Teamsters and the Big Cartage 

Companies as Yet.
Tells the Sudbury Mining Men That 

the Proposed Legislation Was Not 
Instigated by Him.

IF THE REFINING ifr DONE HERE

de- rp HAMSTERS WANTED-WELL 
JL qiiolnted with city. 
Front-street east.Retail department AC. tvApply st 3,

be 1
ACHINISTS WANTED TO tH’Av 

ILL away from Toronto; trouble on.

Girls Wanted.

rKOM MAKER TO WEARER—

Dressed for the 
Horse Show ?

If you’re not—let’s fit you 
do it from 

head to foot — and to 
your liking—or— “your 
money back if you want

1
u-

JOHN LAXTON WAS IN THE CHAIRA FREIGHT BLOCKADE IN SIGHT.
I

Stirring Speeches Were Made by 
Mr. Macdlarsnld of West 

Elgin and Others.

Experienced rubber shoe workers m 
men's sandals, women’s croquet and snee 
laities. Good wages and steady wort 
Apply to Maple Leaf Rubber Cornnen.' 
Limited, Port Dalhousle, Ontario, Canada

tlf ANTED—LATnE, VISE AND 
W cr hands, bpllerinakers. boilermaker.' 

helpers; steady work and highest waee. t. 
first-class men. Jehn Inglls' Rons; “|

Is Exported Poison’sMachinists Still Ont-Mr.
Offer of 10 Per Cent. Increase 

Was Refused.

All Right | If Nteltel
Free, Refining Will he Done 

in the Halted Stated.

out—we can

Fhe(old-time politicalTackett's tobacco, 
speeches and songs and dances arc a com
bination that Is hard to beat, aa Ward 6 
Conservative» proved last night. Tuckctt 
was reinforced by the American Tobacco 
Co. and 8. Davie’ cigars, and between them 
and some light refreshments the gathering 
In the Masonic Hall, Ward 6, last lilglu 
was a great success.

It was a patriotic smoker, and the faith
ful were present In large numbers. John 
Laxton, president of the association, made 
a genial chairman, and must have been de- 
lignted at the success of his efforts to pro
vide entertainment for the vast audience.

On the Platform.
On the platform were: Thomas Crawford, 

M.L.A. for West Toronto; W. D. Maepher- 
aon, Thomas Wallace t Wood bridge), E. W- 
Day, president of the Macdonald Club, 
James Hunter, Dr. Buck, William Ore*lock, 
bnrnuel Platt, Aid. Dunn, O. A. Howland, 
p. Woods, James Knox, vice-president of 
the L.C.A.; A. W. Wright, Samuel Leavitt, 
('apt. Thompson, John Fawcett, Claude 
Macdonedl, ex-presldenc of Word o L.C. A., 
W. ,\. Irving, J. W. St. John, Andrew Mis- 
ecmpbell, M.L.A. ; and F. U. Macdlarmld, 
M.L.A.

The strike continues to grow In Mze, the 
of those already out being added D) it.”

pectedly came
Top Coats:
One of those swell dark Oxford 
greys is fit for the “ Governor” 

them at 10.00, 12 00 and

FSBSONA1» at moderato 
men of this

tee room
a while thing» were very 
Gordon of Sudbury, who presided, had • 
great deal to do to keep the talk going.
ümépHH .....
and made a speech of three-quarters of an 
hour duration. He contended that the re
fining of nickel ores In Canada 1» an impos
sibility st the present time from the com
mercial standpoint. He raid the Clergue 
and Hamilton refineries Have not yet been 
actually c-stabiiuhed, and until they are 
able to treat all the ores mined In Can
ada the export duty on nickel was an ab
surdity. ,

«,.
TTEALTHY BABY BOY FOR adop 
il tlon; 2 weeks old. Box 71, World

f'1 OMMKRCIAL HOUEL, STUATfOrm 
refitted; best $1.00-day bosse la (’»«’ 

atla: special attention to grip men. j i 
Hagarty, I’rop.

Migh-
Mr. Gamey of Sudbury came m

15*00. Is placed 
Our goods 
not high pr

Silk Hats: soarticles for salh.Men’s All-Wool Suite, dark olive color tweed, with small red check, 
single-breasted sacque style, Italian lined, sizes 36 to JQ QQ
44............ ........................... ..............—.............. ...............

Our special new American block 
at 6.00—
Our special Fedora—1.50

Is now real 
- talnly prove 

tractive go 
a n English 
relient qnn 
color.

We guara

T ESSIE-FOALED SEPT., >97 
t) sister to Wexford. William’ 
Wexford P. O.

mi,
Maglnt,.J

Men’s Bine Grey All-Wool Tweed Suite, small pin head pattern, 
single-breasted sacque style, fine linings and trimmings, jq qq

Men’s Dark Grey Cheviot Tweed Suits, suitable for spring and fall 
wear, single-breasted sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, wonder- in nn 
fully good value at ........................................................................ IU»VV

Plain Grey Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque style, fine 
Italian linings, French facings, piped seams, sizes 34 to 44,
special at............................................................  ............................
Bine Clay Finished Serge Suite, French facings, Italian linings, satin 
piped seems, latest style finish, single-breasted sacque in A(| 
coate, sizes 34 to 44, specially good suit at............................. IV«VV

TJ ICYCLES— BARGAIN'S-CLEARING 
Jj out sale, new McBurney-Beattye,new 
Clevelands, Quicksteps. B & D, Masses- 
Harris and almost all other well-knowa 
makers; Improve your meant;'we take foul 
old wheel In exchange. Clapp Shoe Co. 
upfifnlrs, 212 Yonge.

Neckwear:
A ‘‘Smart” lot of novelties speci
ally for this week’s big function.

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N0E.

Gra
17 OR SALE—PEN OF THOROUGH- 
P bred Buff Plymouth Rocks, cockerel 
and four pullet*, $5.00. H. H. Ball, Mer- 
ton-street, Dnvlsvtlle.

>1000 TWO»" 
STORESiMr. Crawford Speaks,

Thomas Crawford was Introduced as the 
first speaker. It was stated, he said, on 
very good authority that there was to oe a 
Dominion election this year, and he urged 
them to be prepared. The young men es
pecially had an opportunity to be useful 
and might contribute materially In inaugur
ating a reign of Conservative rule In the 
Dominion a» well a» in Ontario. He waa 
most sanguine that the province would on 
the first opportunity ask the present regime 
to go out of the business.

Letters of Regret.
Letters of regret were read from N. C. 

ce, M.F., IS. F. Clarke, Ml’., KB. 
il.P., and W. H. Montague, M.P. 
Mr. Macdlarmld There.

Mr. Macdlarmld was introduced as the 
hero of West Elgin, aud was received with 
a cheer. It was not often, he said, that a 
pubfic man had such a boullre to celebrate 
Ills victory as the Government had Igbjed 
with the West Elgin ballots, lo-day the 
Government was at the mercy of a gang oi 
outlaws. Ab they were doubtless aware, 
Judge Barron was at the bead of a com
mission to investigate the West Elgin out
rage, and his name was singularly appro
priate, for the Investigation would certainly 
be barren of results. [ Laughter a°d 
ulausc.1 If the Government had not been 
guilty of the old-fashioned crimes of per
jury, forgery and personation, they were 
certainly accomplice* after the event and 

itnarii nt Trad* shinnera had cbme to the rescue of a gang wnicnA number of shippers met taTthe Board oonstitured the WOTSt etoment In
Chamber yesterday after- cfjkedne» m Manitoba

uoon, with President A. E. Kemp In the flnfllVÎl 'into luScnlfieance. [Applause.! 
chair. They passed the following résolu- dwindled into inagnmcaae i ff
tlon, which Is favorable to the interests ot Andrew MUcampbell
the strikers- Andrew Mlscampbell followed, and by re-

"Resolved that shippers be requested to quest conveyed Mr. ® be
do a reasonable share of their shipping in not being present. In , lh,v
the forenoon, and to have all shipments reminded the Younf. ™î°1]Pr®sehn„tt ‘a serions 
ready not later than 5 o'clock p.m. for were assuming no Ij^ht duty, but a senotw

?hei‘lSTw^.r:B XI rSlnÆ.rrîUnW.h^ŒrtMvV’bat the raUWafS Be «y^to'Urr problem.

The Teametere Meet. hear'^ -, , hn,| Addreee.
Mr. Flynn attributed the delay to the fact The teamsters met again In Temperance ”fe Silvered a ringing pa

that the printing bureau was busy getting Hall, and discussed the sltuatlbn. Com- St- Jonn aeu>e a » . b
out campaign literature. munlcatlons were received from various otic address. Canaaians, »

The Budget Debate Resumed. trades unions and outside organizations, ex- tried and had provea eq to.dfly .eailzed 
The rest of the day was taken up with pressing the hope that they will win. iso Mon. c^e “rltlsh Empl t d y ftont 

the budget debate. Mr. Monk spoke briefly, answer was received from the companies, that Lanaaian som [Cheers.] "If,"
and Mr. McMullen followed with a speech and the men Intend to stay out. They will “ ie_, wn„ tried to blow up
as large as himself, and as old as the meet again this morning. th» Welland Calai dared to show them-
House. It was the most partisan speech The Machinists Meet. ‘"f.’ the Canadian boys they would be
the House has heard this session, jut It The machinists employed In Poison’s Iron i>iOWI1 to the Mir winds of heaven.’* 
had lucid passages. He hoped the Govern- works, to the number of about 26, went rcheers 1 Contliming, he charged the Gov- 
ment would make a determined effort ta oat yesterday morning, as it was lmposslb.e Ernment with giving away the franchise of 
get the embargo on Canadian cattle in Engl to come to an agreement. Mr. Poison offer- fhp nrovlnce behind closed doors. “We ore
land removed. This could be effected it, ed the meu an increase of 10 per cent., bu.^ rot ruied >,» the people,” said he, “but by
proper quarantine precautions were estab- this they refused, and will hold out for Cabinet power. The Government have pros- 
llshed between Canada and the United the 12Vj per cent The total number of Stilted honesty and^ truth to common ex- 
.States. In his opinion there never was an machinists now out amount to about 125,and nedlencv They aodge everything lik^ the 
honester Government than the present one. they are thoroly organized. None of the jew in clinching a bargain, who hoped he 
lTiat was his latest expressed Idea. firms have come to a settlement, but the would be struck dead on the spot if the

Dr. Sproule In Reply. men expect to win. goods were not all right, and Immediately
At 9.45 Dr. SprouJe, one of the clearest- Builders’ Laborers Talking. jumped to another spot.” [Laughter.] He

headed neasoroers in Parliament, rose to The Builders’ I^aborers’ Union, at their predicted so early defeat for the Ontario 
reply to the North Wellington gdant. He meeting in Temperance Hall last night, de- Government. . . . . ^ .-»nn.
was sreetetl with cheers by the members voted tbelr attention to a discussion on Robert Birmingham looked forthe .on
of the Opposition. The doctor has a pretty th- waze OUestlon At their next meeting servatives of the west to redeem West brogue a well-stored mind, »nd a grasp fr’^f'be^deS' on wSf .^ rô takl York when J W. St. Jcdm again came on 
of public questions that puts him In the ln cage tlie bosses will not renow the agree- the scene. [Hear, hoar.j Thcy ha 
first rank of debaters. ment which exnires Mav 1 to do in the Dominion elections also. A

Mr. McMullen had asked the young mem- ’ letter of regret was read from W. H. Mofi-
hers to read the history of their country. Bollerm.ker. Helpers. reycr o s whQ ni6hed the lwys of No.
Why? asked the doctor. It was done to ^The new organization, formed by the .0 d | rousing good time. He (Mr. Birmlng-
take attention away from the nefarious helpers who went out on strike In »ym- “ gave them a pointer from the Inside 
deeds being done in the present. to the effect that all sections of the Con-

On the Tariff. flS Boiler-maker* Helpers and Shipbuilders ftfsrVntiv<* nartv were strongly united, and„ " ,„hV naeetlon Dr Assistants’ Union. Another meeting was held “"ld,ween across the country ln an over-
as :a-»•» •»•

benefited ^Ijy^the formc/morc than the IsV ^":taVyCe ^8^ejrn,te’. J8e^~nj Mr. O. A. Howland There, Too
ter. IVhlle not denying the prosperity of ^ Gurrm insldo giiardJ A Sman ' O. A. Howland was glad to be present in
Canada, how for, he asked,was the Govern- Tbree”mnloyes of the Poison Iron Works the feast of song and blow of smoke, and 
ment responsible for that prosperity.- It Three employes of lhe 1 oison Iron works waa this satisfactory feature that the
was not the Government's careful manage- Lo-' ‘“e raly place where pipers are work smQke wa8 1M)t rttlsed by the burning of
n.cn-t; It was the good crops,.fair Prices, In- J* the rity 7s sti» no chance in the ballots. [Hear, Hear.] The speaker made 
creased trade and buoyant revenues that *»c There Is st fi no change in ^he Urrlng plea for the unity of the Lm-

“'Cir.arc:.*'*'’ ‘sr-v-isssT »-s,ro w.„„,...

THEY WILL NOT EXHIBIT.In four years the Government had taken ---------- - as tills augured well for the rature or ne
to^rarry^on^he1 (lovwnmentf11 Hif^oiftend- facturer, of Agrlcall.ral M“cd^datln»|«^lowers to

ed tbiuno great public works had been un- elements Have Decided to Cut crush the Grit» In 1878. ..
dertnken and no new markets opened up Oat the Fall Fairs. Dr. Beatty Nesbitt declared himralf an
ÏJchM^tyn.^^raÿ About 30 substantlnl-looklng business  ̂protean,st, and In of pre

fit had accrued to the farmer under this men, who were representatives of the Organiser Wright.
Government, the speaker replied that it manufacturers of agricultural machinery a w. Wright said that Ontario’s George 
wa* often said the Government had faclll- Canada hefld a close sesaion at the Washington was greater than the Amerl- tated the shipping of cattle from Canada ln Canada, MW a close session at the ■ tie^.ge Washington because the latter 
to the United States. By figures he sho ved Rossin House yesterday. .None of them Suitin’t wrlte poetry or steal it, but the
that every bead of cattle shipped last year æemed particularly anxious to say What former, while unable to write It, was not
to the United States brou»htonly31<V.X> a about, but The World learned unable to steal K. I Laughter.] Such, gath-
hcad. Younger cattle brought only ziu.io __ erims as this last alight meant another
a head. That would not benefit the farm- that moot of them had signed a document the COffln of Grit misrule,
ers. It was claimed that the agreeing that they would not exhibit at Between the speeches the audience was

the fsrmere c<rfd storage.ofm» was ^ q( the (glI fa,rg whlch am M at very pleasantly en 
aervative^reghne. A/d«tor preased^hl. *,££ that it f .«bUs .be -
home wlt?| rsnadlans^DOld more for costs a lot of money to be represented at Oliver Murphy Is a bass
but also all other Canadians the fall fairs, and that the same amount yet be heard beforegrentaud^ M
coal oil now chan befor . Ktwlne and of money spent in newspaper advertising has a voice of màgniBcent quailty, -vh c 
were also attached to binder twine ana more potable. They do was heard to splendid adyantage In A

not think that the results of the display Sentinel Am I” and In CeH»r Cool, 
of thefr implements at fall fairs have Others who took part were Messrs. . 
been saifflaveutiy lucrative to warrant any Powers, Will J. White, 
further expenditure In lhat . direction. and E. Kyle In Uorel-After talking it over, they decided mat Nell Burton In recltationa Thomas Corel 
their conclusions, as given above, were gan In clog dances, 7?1 rMoer bone 
correct, and they decided that all of them the house, and Ge»rSeE. Cooper In a bone 
wmYld drop out of the fair business. Their solo and feats ot 7thrm kmdecision will lndlnde Toronto Exhibition, strength. The gathering did not break up 
Ottawa Fair, Western Fair, London, and, till midnight.
In fact, all the rest of the fairs.

Z~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
KJ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell 3Q 

I Queen-street west, Toronto.

"D EARL OPERA GLASSES. $4.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 189 Yonge-st 
Eyestested free.

THE PA
ed

Men’s Dork Grey Twill Tweed All-Wool Suite, shooting nn 
coat style, well lined with Italian, sizes 36 to 44............... IV’W

Men’s Black Worsted Suite, clay finish, cutaway style, in.nn 
Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, extra good quality for........... ■" VV

Flovrery
Heeleigu

k reel
side, 
side a The annulTOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- , 

direct agent for the favorably know* 
McCInry’s “Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener” ranges: new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In «change, 
Robert Fletcher, hardware end house- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street went.

s dale Salllni 
the clnbroo 
gooil att« ii* 
which wer- 
club to be 
prospects 
The secret a 

uienib*

Walla
Osier,Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 KING STREET EAST and

116 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ------------------------------------ -
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^wti»i»ii*»,ww^M».essei«‘liW»Jt -e-.rasn»

TA OR SALE—RESTAUR ANT BUSINESS , 
Jj In hearty of city; doing flret-clns» 
business; will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.

our new 
• re eight in 
four lb-fool 
sign for th 
otficers wer 

Commbdoi 
W. Commcl 
HCirclnry. 1 
fith: Snlllni 
Weir; Horn 
Champion,

a peculiar position, and It threatens to 
interfere with their business. If this shouldgoooooooooooooooooc:::::
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"TO RENT

-» A MELINDA-ST^ FEOT DEepl 
Xtt suitable for a wholesale or com
mission business. Frank Cayley, 16 MeMn^ ST. M.
«la.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

had been arranged for. He recommend- 
that North Jaroes-etreet, from the rail

way bridge be re-plcked, and macadamized 
and curbed. He reported that some cement 
would be pat down by day labor first to 
ascertain the cost, before kt was determin
ed whether or not the work shbuld be 
done by day labor or by contract.

A Pugnacious Peff-Leff.
P. C. William Clark this afternoon un

dertook to move James (Peg-leg) Phillips 
from Woodlands Park, because he was 
drunk and Phillips assaulted the officer. 
James to-ndght waa reposing in a cell at 
No. 3 station.

a T EASE—VILLAGE HOTEL—LICEN’SF 
I j —thirty miles distant; eatlsfacto 
reasons; Immediate possession. Apply 
Doyle, 173 Sackvllle-street, Toronto.

of Trade Connell

* MBLIA-6T.-COTTAGES -SACRIFH 
J\. tor Immediate sale; terms easy. Or 
er, 34 Prospect.Wrestled With by the Board 

Works and Referred to the 
City Engineer.

of
ways 
about 
with the kb 
tent grounf 
have been t 
among the

PAWNBROKERS.Wanted to Examine Preetou.
Mr. Wilson said that the report of the 

Interior was necessary to adequately ex
amine W. T. R. Preston and Frank Pedley 
to-morrow before the Agriculture Commit-

T-x AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
1 / Adelalde-etreet east, all brn 
strictly confidential; old gold and i 
bought. ________ ______tee.

HARRYGeorg 
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fri-, !| DEATH OF MR. GEORGE H. GILLESPIE. MONEY TO LOAN.eeu
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taints.H Marr Phllllpa’ Case Went Over for 

Another Day—Geaeral News 
of the City. 6 ^ SUMMER RESORTS.

Hamilton, April 24.-(SpcclaL)-The mem- 
liHH] benTof‘"the"Board"of Works had a busy 
I ■111 •<?6Slon to-night, disposing of a great 
®Si! amount of business. Once more the selec- 

! M III tlon of a road-roller has begun to consupi£ 
! the alderman’s attention. The following 

“ Iflil tenders were put In: Sawyer-Maosey Co., 
10-ton Russell, $3800; 12-ton, $3450.

Waterons Co.,

profitable in
r*TSI5 THE AUEIt VAPOR LAI 
U giving 00 candle-power | off n 

(equal to four .oil lamps), at cost of 
per week. Price $«.00, f.o.b., Ton 
ThW Toronto Auer .Light Company,Llm 
101 Yonge-streetfj Toronto. 1

The Canada Copper Co.
“Well, Sir, refining was not commercially 

practical In Canada until some one attempt
ed It. The Canada Copper Company have not 
themselves gone far enough. If they had 
gone as far as we have they would have 
come to a different conclushoai. Then, the 
second statement is that in the Orford pro
cess of refining crude alkali la necessary, 
which cannot be procured at the same 
price in Sudbury a» in New York. But. 
sir, this necessary chemical can be nod 
Cheaper ln Detroit, Cleveland or Syracuse 
than in New York, and can be laid down 
at any point on the Georgian Bay cheaper 
than it can be procured in New York. 

Plenty of Ore.
“In the third place, the statement is made 

that there Is not ore enough at Sudbury.
I answer that by saying that there U ore 
enough in the Sudbury iristrict to supply a 
dozen refineries as large ns the Orford Com
pany's. Again, it is »aid that coal cannot 
be procured as cheaply. I also deny that. 
Coal is as cheap on the lake shore a» in 
New York. À word with regard to the sup
ply of copper ore : Dr. Hatch, the eminent 
English metallurgist, was sent out to ex
amine the abandoned Bruce mines, an op
tion upon which 'had been taken by nn 
English syndicate. He invited me to come 
down, and the opinion he sent to Eng’aud 
was that a thousand tons of 6 per cem. ore 
could be mined daily for an Indefinite num
ber of years out of those abandoned Bruce 
mines. We at Sault Ste. Marie have also 
been looking around, and we know that we 
can produce 1000 tons dally of the ores 
already uncovered by our Investigation*. 
Finally, there is the statement concerning 
the United States tariff of $20 per ton on 
refined nickcL Now, sir, I think I can 
guarantee that If the Canada Copper Com
pany will join me, if the Orford Company 
will join me, 1 can go down to Washing 
and have them take off that duty Inside of 
a week. They cannot lm the United States 
provide themselves with nickel unie* they 
come to Canada for tbelr supply. What 
with the great armaments, which have 
brought the price of nickel up * from 35 
cents to 50 cents per lb. in a few years; 
with the American, British and German} 
naval programs calling for nickel-steel a” 

-plate, they know what It means when 
have up there ln Algoma tlie greatest 

district ln the world.

CLEANING AND DYEING
LEGAL CARDS.Gents’ Suits Cleaned or Dyed, Ladles’

keta, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 
Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West.

'Phone us and wngon will call. Express 
nald one wsy on out-of-town orders.

136

for a
Stitts, Buffalo, thru the 
Brantford, 15-ton, *3250; O. 8. Kelly Co., 
Springfield, Ohio, 25,000 pound», *3575.

The board referred the tenders ti En
gineer Wingnte *o report on.

Want Single Track Only.
Hugh C. Baker, Major Hendrie, George 

E. Bristol, W. J. Waugh and others asked 
the board to consider favorably tbelr pro- 

street railway track

■
■u T> EATY, SNOW, SMITH & NASMm 

JJ barristers, solicitors, notaries, Boos 
44 to 47 Confederation Life Building, 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

T. Grantham, manager and|lH

iff
SI"if1| ml|î

TIT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIS’ VV solicitor, etc., Canada Perm- 
Chambers. 18 Toronto-street. Toi 
•Phone 47.

opi

Hi

street. Money to loan.

Hamilton. 
. mini mwtii 

took place 
treaiSitrer » 
condlt Ion. 
K. Hope, 
Morris. A. 
Wright, so 
er; 8. F. V 
Hope, J. Y

posai that only one
Herkimer-street when «the changes 

are made, the single track to remain on 
Hanna and Mncnab-streets. 
question of the change ln etreet railway 

later the suggestion will

BUSINESS CHANCES.
■

mm
IIIHIM
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PECULATE BY CHARTS—BIG OP- 
n portunitlee in these active markets; 
large profits assured ; this method readily

11 Broadway, New York.

n AMBRON * LEE, BARRISTER 
1/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan.

When' the

routes comes up 
be given due consideration.

After the Grand Trunk.

IP j&iwsraafsyfÆS
13 inf tl regard to the opening of strecto in the 

I North End, and advocated a direct aPP^aI 
J to the Railway Committee. Engineer Win- 

__ .... Ja gate promised he would take Immediate ac- 
II m Si tlon. Engineer Wingate reported that the 
m inr.fl opening out of Weat-arenue, from Kli* to 
f >k | 19 Main-street, would cost little more than 
H 4x! in $0000. which could be assessed against the 

d property to be benefited. The AtfwessmOnt 
■J Commissioner and City Solicitor will report 

on the matter.
Rond Work to be Done. 

Engineer Wingate reported that road 
-work, under the good roads bylaw, amount
ing to $58,173.90, with $39,222.40 addltlon-

T M. REEVE, Q C.,
#J • Barrister, Solicitor, 
lng,’* corner Yonge and Te

“DlneSB Boll* 
moeranceitrwtli

m
The Ton» 

Ix*ngue wll 
•t 8 o'elool 
to make ft 
gnme* of t 
playwl on • 
in the lengi 
No. 11 Bov 
teams wisl 
send repress

Iran on city property at lowest rat*.

Minor Matters.
Contractor John Dickenson will start 

work at the filtering basin enlargement job 
on Monday next. Edward MacLoghlln will 
be the city’s Inspector on the work.

Alive Bollard, noted tobacconist, has 
opened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton. 
Price* same as Toronto.

William Smith of the Beach has been 
fined $2 and costs for catching black bass 
out of season.

President Myles of the H., G. & B. says 
he expects to arrange matter* satisfactorily 
with the men who have asked for nn In
crease In their wages.

Samuel McKay. Bold-street, almost chok
ed to death to-day thru a piece of meat 
lodging ln his throat. It was removed at 
the General Hospital.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Diocese 
of Niagara held Its annual meeting In the 
Cathedral school house to-day.

LOST.

OI TOLEN—FROM THE SCHILLER

ISsSsiS K
No. 225 Soranren-avenue, Parkdale.

TorolPHeSlrtfWlH
C. H. Porter.______________

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, i» 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys. Me» • 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-street 
cerner Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money » 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James B»lw^___

in■In
Opp.

Montreal, 
real wheel! 
was deride 

. wheeling n 
Canadian < 
the C.W.A. 
draw up ri 
be held on

CHARLES H. RICHES.ton i
Canada Life Building, Toronto

trade-marks, ^copyrights, ».

procured In Canada and all foreign *oun- 
trtea. HOTELS.

vh St. Michael'S Churches. Elevators sol
Union ?»
Hirst, proprietor
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D. J. iifli 
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50,000 Men Will be Enpragred.

“Whether this legislation passes or not, I 
believe that 50,000 men will be engaged In fr0rbed wire, 
this industry nn there within the next 10 How was the laboring man affected? The 
years. I consider it only a question of Dreferential tariff would cut Into Canadian 
time. This legislation would make the de- manufactured goods, and directly affect 
velopment of business quicker. There is the Wages o f the laborer, 
also a statement In the pamphlet witli re- cheaper to laborers by reason of the tariff, 
gard to the Vivians. I am well acquainted tnriff itself did not touch the sub- 
with that matter, and can give the correct stantl«ils of life but only the feathers. It 
version of It. Furthermore, it is said that : benefited the rich at the expense of the 
Dr. Mond’s process is impossible ln Can-1 poor.
a da. as it would cost $2,000,000. It would j stupendous Result,
not cost 2 cent» If Dr. Mond did not come , _ „nfm thP fact that 275 lm-here and apply It himself within two >'ra”- i migratlou fgente were eLploycd to Wing 
Then It Is said that sulphuric acid would I frg,7 (yr immigrants from the United 
cost *35 per ton. I assert that Canadian ; l”!1;94"’ ™.,Sdons result The ever- 
copper will make sulphuric acid that will f^^alug e^pc-mSture of the Government 
cost leas than *o per ton. I can also assert, “TL/,.,, a morsel the doctor re- 
that the Canadian Coppi» Company have ,5n J aIul dressed hi an alarming array
opened communications with our consulting : ^uea in, ana Government had pro-
engineer. and have requested our process ,*> economical. Had they (tone
for procuring sulphuric acid. I presume “ wlth protection? Was tlie superan- 
that the poUcy of the Government Is to | iaw abolished? They euperannuat-
preveiit the refining work going to the ed 137 In the first year and 47 ln the aec- 
Amerlcan side. We are practically lndlfTer- " tfel office „nd added *65,000 year- 
ent as to whether the legislation passes <>r ; ?y“to the taxes of the people. Had they 

. __ . _ ___ I destroyed combines ? Far from It. TheyMr. Ritchie of Akron also favored the ex- pla e7 into their hands, as was shown by 
port duty on nickel ore, as a wise Canadian [hejr dealings with binder twine, coal oil, 

_ .. , barbed wire and sole leather.
The Sudbury men presented tbelr case **.,0, made a strong point of the

asa1?,' ”/ter forGier discussion, the sole leather combine, telling of the depufa-
meetlng ended peaceably. tlon that waited upon the Government ask-

lng to have the auty on sole leather re
duced In order to escape the action of the 
combine. But the Government would not 
move. The Postmaster-General had writ
ten to the deputation that a combine waa 
not Illegal.

NAVAL BRIGADE BANQUETED. -------
CAN..
ledb, ïèSSg.%

rates, *1.50 to «.S^-per day. James K 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, ntm 
llton.

Or■ ■ Grand Demonstration at Portsmouth 
to the Gallant Fighter» Who 

Saved Ladysmith.
Portsmouth, England, April 24.—Captain 

Hedworth Lambton and the naval brigade 
of Her Majesty’s first-close cruiser Power
ful, after a march thru the city, were 
banqueted at the Town Hall this « veiling. 
The Mayor’s guests Included Lieut-General 
Sir George White, the defender of Lady
smith. and the Earls of Durham and North
brook. The line of march was gaily deco
rated with flags and crowded with troop» 
and citizens. At the banquet the galleries 
were filled wdth ladle» and children. The 
choral societies participated ln the welcome 
ceremonies.

That is the Opinion Expressed 
Vice-President Wells of the 

Wabash Railway.

.Ii
XL Goods were not

1:4 ■
65

NEChurehM”
^ms on each floor; electrlc nghts thro^

îTgUKÆ» suSfcyJit 1 toj 
o’clock; meal ticket» l»«ued. 
kins. I’rop. ____

■

UNIONS WOULD BE LISTENED TO,

mended by the medical t paternity.A TCENTRAL ARMORIES FOR MILITIA. William
Methods ofBat the Dictatorial 

Agitator» on the Outside Arouse 
a Hostile Feellner.

Hon. Dr. Borden Thinking Ont a 
Scheme Which Will Concen

trate Headquarters.
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special.)—The Minis

ter of Militia Is considering a plan to es
tablish a central armory in every county 
In the Dominion. As It 1» now, each com
pany has its own headquarters, and It* 
own armory. By the new scheme an ar
mory will be built 
the centre of the regimental county, in 
which all the store» and accoutrements of 
the battalions will be kept. The old drill 
sheds will be «old.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Their Anniversary Tea.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of New Rich-

F-isa,;‘iSSKs v s. -h-;
8nre!Maent%a<th7“'Toromo Cwtcnmce; Well, expressed himself a. follows : It Is
al»o gave an appropriate speech. Among 0f great Importance at present, lhe
those who contributed to the j unions have made themselves particularly
"ere MU, BerthaB Kelly, m^Keuneày ^ ^ r„a(ly to take up arm. at
Sitae Mountrtn piano solo; P Mr. Frank any real or Imaginary slight against their
Kennedy, recitation; Mr J. J. organization». The railway companies are

^H Weeti disposed to use the men right, out what 
bourne-stree ^^u ^ ^ Morrig, the pastor, they object to is the agitation business.

The men’s requests would be considered al- 
. ways,

Poor Accommodation for Lunatics. nQt reqae8ted, but commanded to do such 
At the Jail yesterday and such a thing that causes the hard

EZThaVdted1ïï™l“a*S. The feeling. The trouble now Is that the com- 
12 men added a rider recommendlngthe panjea object to recognizing all tbe unions 
Government to provide better accommoda- and orgurlization» aa a whole. They are 
tlon for lunatics, so that ttiey couId be cot- , nu t deal witb tbelr own employes,
deceased  ̂Vye^? agt Lnd was j but object atrongly to be dictated to by 
committed over two years ago as a lunatic, organizations and agitators which have

-----  nothing to do with the company.
Union. Now at Their Zenith. 

Tilbury, Ont., April 24.—The large ele- jn my opinion the unions are now at the 
vator situated southwest of the M.C.R. | zenith of their power, and should conduct 
station here, owned by F. Oswald, was de- themselves carefully, or they will find they 
etroved this afternoon by fire. Loss, about nave gone too far, 1 don't mean In their 
*1200- Insured In Waterloo far *700. The methods in demanding certain concessions, 
contents were owned by J. L. Scott. Chat- but they will reduce the chances of really 

value unknown; Insured for *1000 In good men getting on as they deserve, 
of Toronto. while the poorer class are getting more

than their share.

Gentlemanly
Reminder

■H
Eli - B

I Montreal, April tli.—(Hpeclal.)—Mr. Edgar
Wabash

The up-to-date polish Is Tiger Stove 
Polish. It gives that nice, new and 
bright appearance which Is so much 
admired. Sold ln 6 and 10 cent boxes.

co°a?.ene°-VthecrLa,^aeedeM«: 
^rSLC;en.,n.e»1HatLtecA^I;oanaa[>d,“fn«S.“ 
trains and boats.

T. Wells, vice-president of the 
Railway System, Is in tbe city. In speaking 
of the labor question on railways, Mr. F1

nn An Alleged Bad Bill.
99 Sackvllle-street,

A. ARCH. WELSH, Prop86 PThomas Sheehan, 
walked into the Star Restaurant at 55-57 
Jarv,

as nearly as possible In muwm-ducted hotels in the metropo Is thao 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has 
nulred can readily be traced to It* “■ 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, tbe 
collar excellence of Its cuisine, and Itaye*]| 
moderate prices. William Taylor * W

f fl •jB-stireet, last night, and ate a hearty 
r, for which he was charged 20 cents.The most appropriately 

dressed gentlemen at the 
Horse Show will be those 
whose “garb” will permit 
the wearing of

i men
When he went to the cashier, it is said 
that he tendered a bad $2 note In payment. 
The proprietor, of course, i 
cept it, and sent for the poll 
constable arrived Sheehan

Orrefused to ac- 
ce. Before the RIDDLED THE MINING BILL

1
hurried away, 

but was captured later by P.C. Dynes. 
Hhecham, after leaving tbe* restaurant, I» 
said to have thrown the alleged counterfeit 
bill away, for it was root found in his pock
ets when he was searched at Police Head
quarters.

daorgan solos, 
was chairman.Two Hundred In the Sudbury Dele

gation Which Interviewed Pre
mier Ross Yesterday. 

Formidable ln tbelr number, and looking 
additionally Imposing by a display of ban
ners—a very rare feature of demonstrations 
In the Legislature—the Sudbury miners de-

Healthy Brains move 
the World.

Keep Them Healthy by |

but it 1* when the companies are th135A Set of Incapables.
After referring to the fact that the hard

ware combine was really supported by the 
Government, DT. Sproule denounced the 
Government for Its boasted business abil
ity. The penny postage, contra to the

___ _____ __ _ _ _ Berne Convention, which the Postmaster-
lives at 00 Jarvlte-street," waa capture<Ma»t scended upon the Government yesterday af- General knew nothing of ; the preferential
night by P.C. Andy Irvine while begging ternoon and found only Premler Ross and tariff, ln the face of the Belgian treaties;
on East King-street. —----- .!— X------ ‘ '.* ! . V - *-------------- ^ „ _

Brooks 1s one of that cla*» of “lava- 200 ln the deputation, and all looked In ; fact that the Government wan composed or
who when refused assistance abuse grim earnest.

z wART. _

J. -»*5w"SSRs'!K
west. Toronto. __________________

t 1 t unA Peg-Leg In the Tolls.
Thomas Brooks, a- 4pegleg. who says he< (Ii;M

1mxi

ir>-ine wnute neggmg ternoon anu ivuuu uuiy x irmiei »vss uiriu, m ,, "IV . ' “‘ v’•
According to the po- Mr. Davis in their path. There were about the Yukon administration, all pointed to theI ___ . . .. i_ . ri/xn i _ . c. _ A ^ « 11 UnhnJ lit *__A- it..» 4-L n rinvnriimanf wns unirmi rtf

witSTOBAGB.
and the gentlemen whose 
hats have been picked 
from our splendid range 
of the newest blocks in 
fine American and English 
makes will have the most 
correct styles and the 
best money’s worth.

—Our special “American”—5.00 
—Our special “Christy”—6.00 
—Our genuine “Youmans”—8.00

J. W. T. F AinWEATHBR fc Co,
84 Yonoe,

lids'" who when refused assistance abuse grim earnest. They came to oppose the ! a set of Incapables. The good Intentions of 
the persons who decline to give them money proposed mining legislation ln toto, and to the Government were clouded by the fact 
ln return for "Good Luck to the Purchaser" tell the Government that the bill now before that they burked an enquiry Into the elec- 
cnrdn. Brooks waa oulv released from the the House would ruin the mining Industries ; tlon frauds of West Huron and Brockville.
Central Prison last mouth after serving a of the province. , and prevented the OppositlOT from hring-

Mayor Ryan’s shots. ' lng forward the evidence of corruption to

^Se^Uunoîi’^ln'Vw8?1;^ »°f,o^ 3" ---------------- \ but never mind that.
on this proposed transfer until the list of should be In the Mining Act and subject to i fltrathcona Recruit» Sail Tuesday. J

,Snnew and renewals radical change only by the Legislature. I Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—The fifty ; Prove it bv U66<
rpnaldered. In order to Against the Act embodying the order ln-1 recraits for the Strathcona Horse will leave ! fi-TOVB lg OJ UB«s.

,Mlf 1. the Commis- council of Nov. 24, to compel the refining i-— on board the Vancouver on Tuesday ; I ____________ _w______________ _
sioners will be obliged to meet dally. of nickel and nickel-copper ores in Canada, next, .

F A™ tLoEpA,Ice'“hf JoSif;
L^er'^Ô^C^pty^M?**'

F Elevator Burned at Tilbury. forGrape-Nuts
FoodII i to’

.I'in* con
the Star Res- 1year for stubbing a man 

tanrant on Jarvis street. VETERINARY.V wci
ma

t -i.vœr.ÏTŒKK-s
roîito. Session begins Oct. 18. Tel PAI

bam, \ 
Equity qui

K
Right at the Front.

Some of the most stylish suits which will 
be seen at the Horse Show were made at 
the fashionable tailoring establishment of 
Messrs. Frank Broderick & Co., 100 West 
King-street. This firm has attained a re
putation et the front with the fashionable 
tailors of Canada and the very best at the 
closest prices 1» their aim.

V For Lsset-Mlnnte Men.
I will be able yet to take care of a few 

orders for ”last-minute-men,"
Lave some new garments—suit or top coat— 
for the Horse Show. Henry A. Taylor, dra
per, the Bossln Block. High-class tailor
ing only.

MARRIAGE LICE!*»**-M. ja-*IHi who must
O s. MARA, ISSUER OJ“A|S| 
UL. License», 5 Torontostreet.

630 JarrtB-street.I aI
IS

â

HAYING the 
PIANO 
RIGHTLY 
TUNED.

We say rightly, because this will not 
bè adne unless a skilled tuner is sent 
you. Only such are on our staff—men 
who are not simply piano tuners bilt' 
piano makers, understanding thorough- 
fÿ the construction of an instrument.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.

V

_ (rjvi^oi4l£auSt&)
^ tfjCotiUa&Jiu&tit\

FURNISHING &S 
THE BED 
CHAMBER. ^
Here’s a store 
that makes a 
specialty of bedroom furniture. 
We do not sell anything else.

All the advantage— and it is 
an indisputable advantage—that 

from dealing witli a house 
specially devoted to bedding 
goods is found in this store.
—Brass and Enamel Beds are a leader 

with us this spring—with prices very 
exceptional.

—The famous Ostermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress - un rivalled—is sold only 
here as manufacturers exclusive sell
ing depot—$9.00 to $16.00.

comet

Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Tenge St., Toronto. 

Opposite -Carlton St>

Silk
Hats

+:+:+:+:+T+

...
 <■’
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Clearing a Lot ofLittle Billy, Fay Wood. Bin Jackman
W,i''<wm"l*raec-!)1'tlie MeropWa State», % 
mllc-Dkk Burgees 110, Mi* Bennett, 
Lilly l'antland 115. Harry Herman 11». 
Joe Frele 101, Lady Bcttorr US. Amyeie 
110, Birdie Stone, .Emily Oliver, an. 
Couple Joe Frey aud laOüy Beuorr a» J. 
Schorr's entry.and Birdie Stone and builiy 
Oliver Keith & l'atto’s entry.

Firth race, 1 mile, selling—Indian 85, 
Brown Vail 87, Thomas Carey, Elate Ven
ner 81», Clara Wootey 07, Itussell B. J*. 
Abusive 1)8, Miss Vairon 100, Wood }ri<« 
302, Celtic Bard 10Ô Trebor 105, Winter 
100, Do aisle 108, Arquebus 110, fl*he Slug
gard «111. „ , M

Sixth rave, 7 furlongs, selling—Lrel) n, 
Byrd 87, Pauline J. 8o, Maggie Davis oU, 
Kings Highway Iree Houü VU, lilantuln, 
Irmas ]i)l, Lillian, Keed, lied Vlrute 
High Jinks 105. sir tiaituu 107, Ur.wanna- 
ley 109 Mole 113.______

The Round at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 24,-Weatner clear; 

trrck fast, at Oakland». Summaries : hirst 
race, % mile, selling—Brown Prlucc, uo 
(Stuart), 12 to 1, 1; Lou itey, 111 (Macklln), 
S to 1, a ; lute, 04 (Mottnce), 5 to 1, »•
Time 1.15%, Joe Mussle, Meadow Lark, 
Homestake, Bonibel, Judge Stauffer, Folka, 
l'frlul, Klein and Hold baton also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Corolla, 10» 
(J. ltancli), .8 to 5, 1; Coming Event, 95 
(Mounce), li to 1, 2; Jack McCabe,, 108 
(Woods), 12 to 1, 3. lime 1.28. Morelia, 
Wlldhct, Elnrto, Garbe, St. Germain, Jolly 
Britain, Klekumbob, Edgardo aand Abori
gine also ran.

Third race, Vi mile, maidens, purse. 2- 
year-olds—Ada N., 105 (Ranch), 2 to 1, 1; 
Illusion, 107 (Macklln), 4 to 1, 2; l’hllarehl- 
bald, 110 (Shields), 3 to 1, 3. Time .50V4. 
Jim Hale, Missel, Sublime, Carl lee, Cara
be ceres, Lonelluess, Yollta, lllllouette and 
Eal Kara also ran. . ..

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Henna, 101 
(J. Ranch), even, 1; Bcauraonde, 100 (Hen- 
nessy), 12 to 1. 2; Uterpe, 101 (Basslngcry, 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.0114. Clarando, »la- 
jesta. Goldbeater, Crokcr, Aunt Bird, Sil
ver Mall and .Christine also ran. Déblais 
left ut post.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Twlnkler, 
106 (Shaw), 12 to 1, 1; Gauntlet,
(Ranch), 2 to 1, 2; Twinkle Twlnk, 
(Stuart), 40 to L 3. Time 1.5514. Mon
ta mis, Stuttgart, Ships, Dr. Marks, TJIm, 
Fashion Plate, Dr. Bernays and Stromo

? =—=b NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

SELECTION OF CREWS FOR PARIS.LT».anted. \
X Bicycle 

; Shoes
Philadelphia Dislike» Barring the 

Canadian»—May Injure the 
N.A.A.O. Regatta,

One of the chief features of all N.A.A-C.
-been the keen rivalry between

V1
?

-
3STBRS TO

«mÆ' "°W Frank O’Leary the Vict m of 
Frightful Accident at the 

Aqueduct Track.

TRACK RECORDS AT MEMPHIS.

stay aRadical Rule Adopted Last Night 
by the Eastern Ontario 

League.

4P >regattas has 
Canadian and American crews, w-ith more 
or less success always tor the men from 
the Dominion. This year the committee 
at New York have seen Ut to bar out the 
Canadians by declaring that foreign win
ners will not be sent to Varie, a clause that 
oarsmen on this side ot tlie line will not 
cry over, lor surety the C.A.A.u. can send 
over its own winners It It so desires. Now 
The Vhiiauelpnia Ketord points out that 
tne winners at New lor* may not be the 
best In America, and the crews ot the City 
of Brotnerly Love will not have tbe final 
recourse mat is left to Canadian oarsmen 
aud scullers, a» pointed, out above, tbo they 
might go over our their own account. Fol
lowing is The Kecord » lucid lane of reason
ing :

i nlladelphda oarsmen are greatly sur
prised over the announcement of the decis
ion of the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen concerning tne manner in 
which, crews which are to row at Varis 
will be selected. The original proposition 
—tnat winning crews in certain events at 
the National Begat ta of 1900 would be seut 
to Varia—was ail right, aud just to the 
luting of all fatir-mlnoed men. 
conies the statement that there will be a 
third day s racing, following the two day » 
National Regatta, and that only citizens ot 
the United States who agree to take the 
Varls trip in case they win will be eligible 
to these races, which will be rowed over a 
short course equal In length to the cue used 
on the Seine, 'ibis not only bars the Ca
nadian crews from competition, hut opens 
up a loop hole lor a lot of funny business, 
which, may spoil the National Regatta.

The Vhllaoeiphla delegates to the Na
tional Association say that as matters now 
stand It is not obligatory for crews to 
start In the National Association rare» in 
order to become eligible to the third-day 
races to pick the Varls crews. It this la 
true every oarsman who has any doubt as 
to his ability to win, and even ail who tear 
hard races, will not row in the National 
Association races on Thursday or Friday,

Varls

[ilNTBD—WELLApply ",tity.
You know how easy they are on 

the feet—almost as easy as sandals. 
We have a lot from an American 
manufacturer. Guess he made too 
many, for these were made to sell at 
j$3 a pair. Some were $3.50. While 
they last, yours for

»r A*
8

ANTED TO i_ 
■onto; trouble on. L-m v] MORE OPEN GAMES EXPECTED. IF THE E Z WAS NOT ALL WE CLAIMED FORJT, 

YOU WOULD CERTAINLY HEAR COMPLAINTS.
S3Wanted.

Ml»» Bennett, the Fastest Two-Year- 
Old—Atlsntus Did 1 1-* Miles 

In a.oo.
Wo defy anyone to produce a dissatisfied rider of this neat 
easj'-run.'iing wheel.
We realize we are saying a good deal, especially when you 
consider the large number ridden every day.
Look us up, we are always sure of your order if you speak to 
an E Z rider.
Time payments accepted.
Exchanges made.

shoe workers os 
"I croquet and «Deo 
i and steady wOrt -v i 

Rubber Company" 
isle, Ontario. Canada

-, X ISE AND PLAN 
makers. hoRenmi,*; 
and highest wages to Inglls' Sons. t0

Goal Nets Adopted—Cap», Perth, Al
lante and Arnprlor in the 

Circuit,

»!

(the Opportunity to 
Dress Well

York, April 24.-A frightful accident 
the Aqueduct race track to- $1.90

Now, that’s easy (tnd cheap.
NewOttawa, April 24.—The Eastern Ontario 

Lacrosse League was formed here to-night 
(Tuesday), and consists of the Young Capi
tals of Ottawa, Perth, Almonte and Arn
prlor.

The league decided to play all games 
ten men a aide. This means that the third 
defence and third home men will be drop
ped. In adopting this new rule the league 
men say I hat more open games will he the 
result. Goal nets also will be used.

The officers of tbe league are : 
dent, Frank M. Hauuuui of Ottawa ; vice- 
presidents, Dr. Mltiehell of l’erth, l'ercy 
Jamieson of Almonte and U. J. Slattery of 
Arnprlor.

happened at 
day. In which Jockey Frank O'Leary was 
fatally Injured, and two other boys were 

It occurred in tne nun.
Tbe burses

n

badly shaken up. 
race, aud in a moderate field, 
got away Ln good order, and when r.**1?/ 

sixteenth of a mile G. i". 
stumbled and fell, John ûuinane !THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED.

102 WEST KING ST.
>nai* Theat moderate cost Is not given to «11. 

men of this city can dress stylishly. had gone about a 
Wightman, McJoynt up,
the Jockey rolling under.the fence out of 
harm s way, ami escapmg with sRgbt 
bruises and a shaklng-up. L'ffir ®was 
bumped Into Wightman as the tatter, was 
failing and went up into the otr, turajng.., 
somersault and landing on his buck. He « itt 
was thrown some distance, but he, too, 
was out of the way of the other hors-s, 
aud was even less hurt than McJoynt.
U'Leary, however, was not so fOTtuuaie, 
for Randy, which he was riding, stumbled 
into the pair of horses on the ground and 
threw O'Leary among them. He was kick- 
ed in the head by one of them and his heuu 
crushed iu. An ambulance was called, ami 
he was taken to tit. Mary’s Hospital im 
Brooklyn, the doctors saying it was unlike
ly that he would live to reach the hospital.
The three horses escaped with severe in
juries, which are not thought to be seri
ous, nltbo they arc not likely to race for 
sometime. The event of the day was the 
Cauarsio Stakes, tidv 2-year-olds, at 4y2 fur- 
lougs, in which Blue# was tue favorite.
The start was good for all but the keen 
pair, Outlandcr and The Regent. Kenil
worth weeit to the front at once, and held 
Ills advantage to the end, winning by a 
head, which looked like n fine-drawn fin
ish on the part of the jockey. The others WftnHhlna „ -came with u rush at lue Tnd, aud almost Woodbine and Newmopket.
the whole buuch werejdeuds and necks There was no fast work at the Woodbine 
apart, under whip and spur. Summaries : yesterday, tho all the trainers had their First race, 4% furlong^ selllng-Hlmself, ™V«*lve strings out but only gave them 
110 (Motuey), 15 to 1 aud 3 to 1, won, by >taht gallops during tbe morning and after- 
154 lengths; Mudder, 107 (O'Connor), 6 to 1 n0J”J-
and 2 to 1, second, by a bead; Vouch, 101 lL,nch -T.^e_?nLf00<1 an<1
(McJoynt), 3 to 5 aud out, third. Time eofj£' n'j'K„'™ stlir ga op*'
.56 2-5. Shawnee, Antce, Lillian Hoffman, ^ - “HJfih
I Second Tare^'SulTnd Tya^di, selling- “J,** cantering was all they were

wSTby' il! SwT'Rhre Perfume,t0U2 ^ ^ ^

threeaiMicths-t0Tho"rGrnver worked hjs lot around the track.
an .«gith K J lî,2 o George Matlocks will have Prince Mark,

Pnàt^Hhan,'? 4,t0 h thlr°- Ijme l-to 2-J. Exltua and Gordon In again this year. 
f!?ft Haste. Double Dummy Tony Houig, joe McGlone, who Is training Adam 

^ad7 HarTJff al®u ran. Bock*» horaea in London, will be here
II i/mL1!?0?.*. ^ furlongs—Sir Christopher, with hie charges next week.
rÜir. Sfüf1to w3a.t0v1»*w<>n’ by Songer exercised Daryl yesterday at the 
neck; Elfin Conig, 109 (Mahor), 7 to 1 and Woodbine.
o to 1, second, by a head; Unmasked, 112 Mike Gorman will not likely get here for 
(Spencer), even and out, third, lime 1.08. tho spring meeting.

7aPa’ra*. Star Chimes, Lambent, Rob- Up at Newmarket the thing» are kept 
JL AU f aj>d La(,y Lindsay also ran. busy, and Trainer Horry Blair has started* 
K2» m<Le» furlongs, Canartle Stakes In earnest to get his horses ready to an-
ivenaiworth, 112 (Bullman), 5 to 1 and 8 «wer the dall. Yesterday morning the 

a iWon,s ,y a head; Fake, 112 (McJoynt), whole stable were worked in three lots. 
i« a 1 second, by a head; Out* The first lot consisted of the two-year-olds,
lander 109 (Daly), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5. 8. and they are Indeed fine looking animals, 
lime .05 2-5. Blues, The Regent, Scurry. Next came the platers. Dal moor, Ottoman 

-Abecdote, Light Ball aud The and Sardinia. Joe Miller and Mr. Jersey
Uc»i!£ü Prlnce a1®» ran. were also In thto bunch, and they were
in« 6 furlongs, selling—Keeper, ?IvîP a ®t,ff J?a,n°P. with the plate favorite,(Whiit0.?f?r)' 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, worn by Ll'”,'1lng'>.he,. H'l,nK rldd<,n hv Vmmg Blair, 
a head; Pickardy, 106 (Maher), 8 to 1 and Sî'^îî' Mecklenburg, Lady Killer and Flag
i~Î°/l fécond, by three lengths; Camara, of .TT,<'<‘.,wer?utbe ân,t SPt ont- Termlto

l^ht’ 7 y- 

iCi /Ojtonga—Roy*! Ster-

■fig «'»’ «ter reach-
Aqueduct entries: First mr*»

ÇomeÆ^. T^rtZ1! Dp*d 

v«mTOndkc^V7:tMerai^StHa8ne.r-
J^rM ?,aJI' LambSîC’ von"h 
Inrtan m ’ KgrpUan 101- Ordérer. s“

ir,Thl?„-H,7’ «Jurlofigs-Elsie Skip, Sunlol 
105, Candla, The Laurel, Eileen D*iv cua Raslllsk 103, Lottie Steviuffle,

FOR ADOP- 
»id. Boa 71, World. High-Class Tailoring No. 15 King Street West.But now

within the reachla placed 
Onr goods and our work are 
not high priced. The

Preal-J- J.

$4.00 00<XXX>C<><XXX)0C<XXXXX>0<XXX>g

I Given Away°
Spring StockROR SALE.

ÿwiiila’ï'Æ: ctlon, and vrlU^ eer- 
mentlon

» Is now ready for Inspe 
talnly prove Interesting.

U tractive
an English stripe 

f. cellent quality and
C<We guarantee a perfect fit.

American League Résulta.
At Kansas City—Milwaukee 8, Kansas 

City 2.
At Detroit—Detroit 4, Cleveland 2.
At Chicago—Chicago ti, Minneapolis 2.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 4, Buf

falo 3.

Among
goods shown, we may 8 worsted, at *!■». of

beautiful design and Just received—another 
shipment of our special 
pantings—we make a 
specialty of this line— 
they are trade catchers 
— call and see them 
and you will have a 
pair.

« x-

RGAINS-CLEARING 
M cBnrney-Bea ttya. ne w 

B. & D, Massey, 
fill other well-known 
mount; we take y out 

ge. Clapp Shoe Co„

h*'
c 3 Of) SOLID SATISFACTION GIVEN 

AWAY WITH EVERY PURCHASE.
104Crawford Bros. National League Scores.

New York .........30060010 -—4 8 2
Boston .................0 0000210 0-3 10 1

Batteries—Carrick and Grady; Nlcuols 
and Clarté. Umpire—Donnelly.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .. ..1 0001010 0-3 10 4
Pittsburg ............0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0 0—5

Batterie?—Breltenstoin and Pelts; 
hill and Zimmer. Umpire—O'Day.

At St. Louis—
Louis . . ...3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 --4

.0 0010000 0—1 5 5
R. H. K.

At New York—
TAILORS.

(167 Tonga Street,
( 880 Queen Street West.

OF THOROUGH-
^V^BaîT^!

also ran.
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Imp. Mistral 

II., 112 (Bassinger), 6 to 1, 1; Pat Morris
sey, 109 (Shields), 4 to 5, 2; Alaria, 
(Fauntleroy), 10 to 1, 3.* Time 1.28. I>ode- 
stnr, Mamie G., I»s Mcdanos, Schancken, 
Goldbug, Ringmaster, Pongo aand Rosalbra 
also ran.

All the worry and delay of “ going to the tailor ” 
is saved, likewise half the money the tailor wants 
—yet not a detail of the elegance of the very best 
tailored-to-order clothing is missing in

but. reserve their strength for the
The distance in all 

Is one and aSTORES trials on Saturday.
National Association races 
half miles, while the Paris course is only a 
little over one mile, and the men who try 
to play foxy so as to make the Paris trip 
sere will train especially for this shorter 
distance and make no pretence of starting In 
the National races. As a result, the crvvvs 
selected to go to Varls may not be flie best 
that America can produce, which wifi be 
unfortunate In 
phlans seem to think that this new rule is 
a subterfuge concocted In order to give 
some of the New York crews a chance to 
take tbe Paris trip.

In open competition both the Philadel
phia aud Canada crews would be likely to 
beat the New Yorkers. The Toronto boys 
must now abandon the Paris idea or make 
the entry without any regard to their abil
ity to beat the best American crew.

307R. H. E.

7 1 
Tanne-THE PARKDALE SAILING CLUB.KILLS RATS, MICE. | 

Bogs; no smell. 381 
ronto. McCarthy & Co.

Leading Kast-Knd Tailors, ,

ed . R. H. B.Suburb Fleet ot lOOO—Of- 
Eleeted at Annual 

Meeting.
The annual general meeting of tbe Part

iale Sailing Club was held last night at 
the clubrooms, Sunnyslde, with a fairly 
mod attendance. The different reporta 
Sbich were read aud adopted snowed the 
etch to be on a good footing, while the 
prospect3 for 1900 are of the very bnghtest.
new “membersShare joined and that there 
are eight new boats ln the fleet, two skiffs, 
*onr 16-foot boats and two ot a similar de
sign for the 10-foot ballast class. These 
officers were elected :

Commodore, A. Cole; vice-commodore, J. 
w Commeford. jr.; captain, W. Paterson; 
secretary. W. A. Watt; measurer, F. Grif
fith: Sailing Committee, Messrs. F. Cole, 
Weir; House Committee, Messrs. Hollett, 
Champion, Warwick.

gT. MATTHEW’S L. T. CLUB.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
For tbe August Tourney.

The St. Matthew's Lawn Tennis Club has 
re-organized with the following officers ; 
President, Rev. J. Scott Howard, M.A.; 
secretary, Harold Finlayson, 43 Victor-ave
nue; captain, T. Wibly; committee Miss 
Hlrons, Miss Violet Summerhayea, Messrs. 
T Wibly and T. F. Summerhayes. ML 
Matthew's will put a team In the league, 
but desire only single matches.

The annual tournament, which has al
ways proved a great success, will be held 
about Ang. 16. The club Is co-operating 
with the Bowling Club In putting a compe- 

round man in charge. The court» 
have Heen thoroly overhauled, and now are 
among the best in the city.

HARRY VARDON, GOLF -WIZARD,

8 1Flowery
fleers

SC.3 LASSES. 
159 Y

$4.25. AT
ongc-street.

and McFarland. Umpire—Eraslle.

High-Grade Nearly Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing at Bight Prices 
Ml. Llewellyn Finch, Wlgr.

tlie extreme. Vhlladel- CAMPBELL’S CLOTHING208 QUEEN> AND HEATERS— 
the favorably-known 
“Active” and “Klt- 

w and second-hand 
cash, or In exchange, 

ni ware and house- 
<n street went.

Near Sherbourne. 83 WEST KING STREEThue
down to tbe track 

bis bunch of plat-IN THE WIDE WORLD OF GAMES. Every Do& 
Has His Day. :ESporting New» Notes and Goaelp— 

Baseball Nagnatei Visit Han- 
Ian’s Point.

Jack Sullivan, who was here with Ben
nett last fall, has accepted a match with 
Jack Roach for the preliminary to the 
championship contest of May 12. Roach 
and Sullivan will go 10 rounds at 135 lbs.

A Springfield despatch says :
Barns has engaged McBride, formerly of »t. 
Louis, to reinforce his pitching staff. Presi
dent V. T. Powers has called a meeting of 
tbe umpires of the Eastern League to meet 
here on Wednesday to receive instructions 
for the season.

Said a well-posted turfman yesterday : 
“There will be a big upset In this year’s 
Queen s Plate. The event now looks at 
Dalmoor’s mercy and after that It's all 
open. The favorite Is 6 years old, and re
cent years show that It's a race for a 
younger horse. So look out again for one 
of the 3-year-olds.”

President Galt and Director Solomon vis
ited Hanlan's Point yesterday, and appear
ed much, pleased with the appearance of 
the baseball field. The grass is already 
long and green and the grounds in perfect 
shape. Tue board track has entirely dis
appeared, and a clay banked course will 
be kept in order for club and association 
games.
yesterday aud enjoyed 
In. Tney Invited Messrs. Galt and Solo- 
man to join the frolic, but the magnates 
appeared to think they were tnin enough.

The following message was sent to Bill 
Lange by the members qf the Chicago 
laaiu, congratulating him on his marriage :
The Chicago Club congratulates you on 

your great catch, while regretting you have 
landed safely at home, put may your lines 
always be smooth, your average of happi
ness 1000, and your errors nit. Having 
Ei’gned the life contract, stick to it, ev^n 
if the reserve rule Is enforced on you. If 
you are ever late getting home and put 
oqt, don't kick at tbe umpire, as the fines 
wHl come out of your own pocket. A mag
nate has seized you from the magnates. Be 
thankful that you have won the pennant 
of your affections.’’
Montreal Miss Wine at Lakewood.
New York, April 24.—Sensational play 

again upset the golfers' calculation ln the 
women’s tournament at Lakewood, N.J., 
to-day, and the cup of chief honor goes to 
Canada In the care of Miss Linton of the 
Royal, Montreal. She also carries home 
the second prize handicap trophy. Mrs. Jfi. 
A. Moralse of the Pittsfield, Mass., Golf 
Club, was an easy favorite, having shown 
superior form in yesterday’s play, but her 
game to-day fell off on strokes, while her 
opponent, Miss Linton, bettered her. going 
by three strokes on the medal play basis, 
and won the semi-finals handsomely by two 
up. Her final match with Miss tiTnlton of 
Allegheny was not so clever an exhibition 
of golf, but she won by two up and one

showed that tlxieen

S FOR SALE. |
■AURANT ^BUSINESS : 
ity; doing first-chi*» * 
cap. Apply 2 Seaton- >

Freeman had a two-bagger and bd» sec
ond home run of the season on Monday 
at Philadelphia.

Bicycle riders, football and lacrosse play
ers drink Kola Cdery and Pepsin. It 
makes them strong.

Jud Smith, thlrdbaseman for Toronto of 
the Eastern League last season, and sold 
to Worcester in exchange for Carr tlrst- 
baseman, has accepted the Worcester 
terms, and will be there for the opening 
game with Syracuse „an Thursday.

The great Metropolitan Stakes of 1000 
sovereigns, run at Epsom yesterday, was 
won by Lord Penrhyn’s 5-year-old horse 
King’s Messenger. Fifteen horses ran.

The Young Wellington B.B.C. will hold 
their meeting at the Hammlll House, 
cor. King and Bathurst-streets, to-night. 
All members are requested to attend. The 
Young Wellingtons would like to arrange 
a game with any Juvenile team, Nationals 
or Diamonds preferred. Address James 
Arches, secretary, 117 Niagara-»! rect.

The Blue Ribbon basebad team would 
tike to arrange a game for May 24 with 
any outside team, Barrie or Georgetown 
preferred. Address George H. Wills, 12 
East Front-street.

The regular meeting of the Toronto 
Senior League will be held at the Hamm.il 
House this evening at 8 o'clock. Consid
erable business of importance will be con
sidered.

You will find the Bennett Housè. Bow- 
hotels ln

Q Monday 
O Tuesday 
N Wednesday 
V Thursday 
| Friday 

O Saturday 
O Sunday

fa
ManagerIENT

—80 FEET " DEEP- | 
a wholesale or coin- 3 
nnk Cayley. 16 Melin- J

I»Is Good for 
Every Day331 0,

°Kn^>CHANCES.
hÔted-licÉnsed j

distant; satisfactory .3 
possession. Apply C. 3 
street, Toronto.

Sold by 
All Dealers

c9
“TAGES —SACRIFICE 
ale; terms easjv^B\yn-

H. COBBY,
Sole A|t.IOKKHS.

LECTURE ON ARTILLERY.PAWNBROKER, 104 
east, all buatncaa 

old gold and alive.?

tent

LORNE SUCCEEDS TO THE TITLE.Some reporters also strayed over 
a little game of two-

At the Military Institute By Lleut.- 
Col. Stone, the Imperial Of

ficer in Canada.

ed
=

ro LOAN.

SALARIED PEOPLR 
chants upon their own 
irltv. Special Induce- i 
,m 39. Freehold Bullil- 

ed

Is Now Dnlte of Argyll, and Prin
cess Louise' May Assume 

Title of Duchess.
London, April 24.*J/r»e succession of the 

Marquis of Lome to the Dukedom of Ar
gyll, owing to tbe death of file father, 
creates a vacancy ln (he House of Com- 

for South Manchester, which the 
marquis represented-. It Is understood that 
had the seat been safer for the Unionists, 
a vacancy would""UkWBeen created some 
time ago by the Queen making her son-in- 
law a peer. Now the Unionists are forced 
to recontest the constituency which gave 
the Marquis of Lome a majority of only 
78 at the last election. _ i «

It 1» presumed that the Princess Louise, 
daughter of Queen Victoria and wife of,the 
Marquis of Lome, will hereafter assume 
the title of Duchess of Argyll.

English Pro Beat Travis and Doug
lass 6 Balls in 36.

New York. April 24—Harry Varflon,,.tiie 
English professional golf champion, proved 
himself to be a wizard at the old Scotch 
game to-day by defeating the best ball or 
Walter J. Travis and James Douglass, a 
professional player, over the links of the 
Oakland Golf Chib, near Bay Side, L.I., 
by six up. ln a match of 36 holes.

In putting he was not as good as he 
might have been, but the fact that be 
wound up the match with 37 strokes for 
the last nine holes proved conclusively tfcflt 
with a more thoro knowledge of the links 

, which he only saw for the first time yes
terday, he could easily have beaten the 
record of 36 strokes, which was made on 
Aug. 19 of last year by Travis. To many 
of those who watched the visitor’s game 
closely, it was very apparent that had 
Vaidon been forced he could have dohe the 
36 holes In several strokes less than tbè 
cards showed.

Vardon finished the first nine holes three 
up and never relinquished hie lead until 
he played the course four times over, lead
ing his opponent by six up.

Hamilton Cricket Club.
Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—The 

mini meeting of the Hamilton Cricket Club 
took place to-night. The report of the 
treat*!rer showed the chib to be in a fair 
condition. These officers were elected: R. 
K. Hope, president; R. D. Ferrie, R. S. 
Morals, A. Gartshore, vice-presidents; E. V. 
Wright, secretary; F. Mackelean, treasur
er; 8. F. Washington, Darcy Martin, A. H. 
Hope, J. Young, C. Bull committee.

LUeut.-Coi. Stone of Ottawa, who was 
sent out to Canada by the Imperial Gov
ernment to reorganize the artillery forces, 
delivered an interesting lecture on artil
lery before the members of the Military 
Institute, at the Armouries, last night. 
I/leut.-Co). Stone la an authority on the 
subject, and his lecture was replete with 
information ,and suggestions concerning 
this Important part of the army, 
dealt wfth the nature and formatl 
the corps, brigade® and batteries on the 
battlefields, and explained how the ammu
nition was supplied. Col. Stone ob
served that there were 19 field batteries 
in Canada, but they were isolated, and 

advantage of brigade 
manoeuvres. He claimed 12 days’ drill ln 
an ordinary military camp was not near
ly sufficient to bring a corps to a correct 
state of efficiency. Col. Stone favored 
the use of long range guns and ex
plained the results achieved by them in 
the dry air of South Africa. The method 
of preparation for an Infantry attack 
was also touched upon, and the plans 
adopted by successful generals were also 
minutely explained.

Major Macdonald of the 48th Highland
ers occupied the chair, and at the close 
moved a hearty vote of thanks to Lleut.- 
Col. Stone.___

about 7
inanvil le, one of the best-kept 
the country. Ask the ’bus man to take 
you there.

The Nationals had a very successful 
meeting last night, at 96 West Gerrard- 
eftreet. They would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with the Pastimes cf 
the Intermediate League. Address J. R. 
Davis, 96 West Gerrard-stroet.

Menzle, Turner A?1 dfy.'H baseball team, 
champions of Toronto, will go up against 
the Hamilton Canadian League team on 
Saturday next, on old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds. The old reliable Billy 
O'Brien has signed with Menzle, Turner & 
Oo.’s team for the season.

RESORTS. 116;

R VAPOR LAMP— 1 
i(tle-powefl {off 'light 
imps), at cost of ,0ik- 1 
Sti.OO, f.o.b., Toronto, 
ight Company,Limited, : 
foato. 136
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had not theCARDS. wt? ”*ce. about 7 furtongw-Charentug 
King Barleycorn, Wa ment on 119 Kin

Jbo, Elfin, Conig 105, Silver Garter Oam 
pa”rtta?°8S0’‘en °8, Dan?eroiIS Maid 95, Im-

Tommy Ryan and Kid McCoy 
matched to box six rounds fo 
of $6000, before the Tattersalls Athletic 
Club of Chicago, on May 23, at 158 lbs., 
weigh in at 6 o'dlock.

McCov ds to have another fight with 
Jatlk McCormick at Philadelphia, next 
Monday night. McCormick knocked the 
Kid out once, and the Kid returned the 
compliment. The next bout decides the rub
ber. Dan Oeedou desires another beating 
from the Kid, and will 
York. May 18. Then the 
wallop Tommy Ryan, at Chicago, May 23. 
On' June 25. McCoy will have another 
chance at Sharkey, and after that, per
haps, Jeffrie».

have been 
r a purseSMITH & N A SMITH, • 

i-itors, notaries, Rooms 
ition Life Building, 6
. Toronto. Code Message».

The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany has been notified that the Dominion 
Government has designated the Western 
Union Telegraphic code as one which can 
be used in connection with cipher mess
ages, having deposited with the censors at 
Aden, Durban and Cape Town copies of 
this code. The following notice has been 
received by telegraph from the cable com
panies:

“Hereafter commercial or private mess
ages ‘via Aden’ to or from Zanzibar, 
Seychelles, Mauritius, Madagascar, British 
East Africa, German East Africa, Mozam
bique and Lorenzo Marquez, may be sent 
ln code at sender’s risk on condition that 
copies of the code, with translations of the 
code words, must previously be deposited 
with the authorities ,nt Aden. The codes 
Intended to be used by the subjects of any 
state must be chosen and .deposited by the 
government of that state, the number of 
codes being limited to two for each state. 
The code words themselves are subject to 
the ordinary rules of the International 
Telegraph Convention, but the translations 
must be In German, English, Spanish, 
French, Dutch, Italian or Portuguese.” 
The Western Union. Telegraphic code has 
been placed on file in Great Britain and 
the Continent, ln the Western Union, An
glo-American and direct United States 
cable office.

Æ* ^'R-U-XrX l°007a^r^
Kee Wls 90, Lamp Globe. Gold One, 811- 
ï,or. .Garter, Shorelam, King Bramble, AllIjiOlO 111.
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E, BARRISTERS, SO- 
-s. etc., 34 VlctortO- ROWDIES HEAVILY SENTENCED.Fast Going; at Memphis,

Memphis, Tenu Apr.'l 24—Miss Bennett 
demonstrated to-day that she la the best 
2-year-old developed thus far this year 
In the third race she romped home in 
front of a high-class field, winning pulled 
up by four lengths, in 55Uj seconds break
ing the local track record by halt a sec
ond. It was a good day for the talent 
four of the six tavorltcs winning Atlan- 
tus in the second race, at a xnlie and a 
quarter, mode a new track record of 2 09 
Weather warm;,trac kfast.

First race, 6 furlongs;selling—Al. Caskey 
107 (Silvers), 6 to 1, 1; Etta Fonso loé 
(Winkfleld), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; dalle* 
way, 310 (Matthews), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16. Ro«e Caron. Oagtine, Medartha In
cidental, Grace, .Logan, Barney Saal,’ W. 
T. Kemper, Louisville Ollie 8., Harry Yo
cum, California and Grey Forge also ran

Second race 1% miles—At tantus,__1Ô9
(Rose), 2 to .1, 1; Ben Shance, 00 (Domin
ick), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Schnell Laufer, 
90 (Talley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.09. Martin 
Duke, Leando, Jimp and Julius Caesar 
also ran.

Third race, 4 ^furlongs,purse—Mis» Ben
nett. 110 (Crowhurst), 3 to 5, 1; Sllverdate, 
113 (Burns), 4 to 1 and even. 2; The Meoca! 
110 (Vtttltoe), 2 to 1. 3. Time 55% secs» 
Birdie Stone, Dandy Jim, Lilly Pantland, 
Fancy Wood, and Sad Sam also, ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Great 
Bend. 106 (Gilmore), 15 to 1, 1; The Lady, 
106 (KUey), 5 to 1 and 9 to 5, 2; Ed. Tip- 
ton, 112 (Winkfleld), 8 to 1, 3. Ti 
1.42. Nobleman. Croquet, Indies,
Baker and Laureate also ran.

Fifth race, about 8 miles, steeplechase— 
Cheese Mite, 170 (Huoston), even, tT Li
vonian. 125 (Kelly), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; 
Jim Hogg 130 (Adams), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
5.12%. Joe Beil University and Jack 
Hayes also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Maggie Davis, 99 
(Waldo). 4 to 1, 1; Clara Wooiey. 94 (Por
ter), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1. 2; Winter, 109 
(McCann), 20» to 1. 3. Time 1.16, The 
Light, Dr. Wnlmdley. Myrtle Van. Thomas 
Carey. Gray less. Trombone. Free Hand, 
Shilling Burn ancLiW Ann also ran.

Memphis entries : First race, 7 furtongs. 
selling—Era Wilson. 84, Menu 81.Myosotis. 
Saille J. 84, Rid Tilly 86. Dandy H. 90, 
Covfdn T^tty 94, Lord Neville 95. HarrLe 
Floyd 98, Cannonade 99, Brass 101.

Second race. 4H furfongs, selling—Jane 
Wood 100, Darlene. Sahd, Glbsonr Girl 
105. Fred Hesslg 113.

Third race. 1 mile selling—Ronnde 78, 
State» 83, Sylvian 86. Hood’s Brigade 
86 Two Annie» 97. Marion Sanson 93. 
Waterhouse. Commonwealth's Attorney 95. 
Bequeath, Her Favor 06, Wild Tartar 97,

LU. The New Carlton Restaurant.
Mr. It. F. Hill has taken over the res

taurant and lunch counters of the New 
Carlton Hotel, at the corner of Yonge and 
Richmond-streets. and is rapidly getting 
everything connected with the establish
ment into first-class shape. Although in 
charge but little over a week, so good Is 
the service given that the business has In
creased over one hundred per cent, in 
that time.

Mr. Hfll, In the New Carlton, has one 
of the cosiest and most comfortable dining 
rooms In the city, with lunch counters 
second to no other. Meals will be served 
on both the European and American plan», 
with a firstt-elass bill of fare at all sen- 

Tho New Carlton, with Its private

Five «Yonne; Men Who Attacked the 
Synag;og; In Ottawa Got Six 

Month» Bach.

D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
“D.C.L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever it 
has competed—at Edinburgh ln 1886, Mel- 

1888; Dunedin, 1890; Hobart, 1895;
The company have,

C.,
lid tor, “Dlneen Build- 
ind Temoerance streeta.

Ottawa, April 24.—The extreme penalty— 
six month» ln jail—permitted under tbe 
bjlow against disorderly conduct, was Im
posed on the five young men who took part 
in the disturbances at the Jewish Syna
gogue on Sunday, April 15. - The sentence 
wa» Imposed on Napoleon Boyer of ïork- 
street, Emil Daze of Clarence-street, Noel 
Ladouceur of St. Andrew-street, Napoleon 
Rivet of Nelson-street and Dan. Blgras of 
St. Patrick-atreet. “I consider the assault 
upon the synagogue and Its worshippers 
meet unprovoked,” eald the magistrate ln 
delivering sentence. “There was no reason 
for the assault, and It turns out to be a 
case of pure Intolerance, and a bad viola
tion of tbe law» of this -country, which 
gives to the Individual perfect freedom to 
worship as he may see fit.”

Junior Football League!
The Toronto Junto)1 Association Football 

League will meet at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
at 8 o'clock, Wednesday evening, April 25. 
to make final arrangements for the first 
games of the spring series, which will be 
played on Saturday next. The teams 
In the league are the Crawfords. Excelsiors, 
No. 11 Boys’ Brigade and Willows. Other 
teams wishing to enter are requested to 
Bend representatives to this meeting.

bourne,
and Brisbane, 1897. 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams A Bur.w, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

IACDONALD, 8HKF» W 
:on, Maclaren, Macoim- §1 

id, Barristers, Sotlci- 
nto-street. Money ts 
y at lowest rate».

edVINO, BARRISTERS, 
, 10 King-street West, 
Kilmer, W. The third annual meeting of the Canada 

Lawn Tennis dlub will be held nt the 
club grounds, Avenue-rond, this evening, 
at 8 o'clock. Election of officers and 
other business will lie transacted. Mem
bers and thCir friends are Invited to be 
present.

Joe Walcott la to he matched with 
joe Choynskl for six rounds, nt Chicago, 
and If he wins he will be stacked up 
against Peter Maher.

The boxing contest at Philadelphia on 
Friday night will be between Jack Bonner 
of Summit Hill. Pa., and Charley Mc- 
Keever Tile men are of two different 
schools' of boxing, and there should he 
considerable interest attached to their 
meeting. ________

H. I mag,

Opposition to the C.W A.
Montreal. April 24.—At a meeting of Mont

real wheelmen's representatives to-night It 
was decided to- take steps to form a new 
wheeling association, to be known ns the 
Canadian Cyclists' Union, in opposition to 
the C.W.A. A committee was appointed to 
draw up rules, and a general meeting will 
he held on May 7.

With Knickers Like These.
D. J. I/ander.ln the Yo^ge-street Arcade 

Is oflerlng a special line of bicyclists' 
knickers at go. that are not only ’excep
tionally good .value, hut the nobbiest goods 
of the kind on the market. They are made 
to yonr order, well tailored, and guaran
teed to fit properly. With knickers like 
these, a wheelman not only looks better 
hut gets fifty per cent, more solid comfort 
out of his wheeling trips. Call and sec 
the different patterns offered.

BARRISTERS, 8» 
etc. *

entrance off Rlchmond-street, is most con
venient to business men. and under Mr. 
IIIll’s capable management, Is certain to 
become popular. Mr. Hill was with the 
Queen’s Hotel for eleven years, and is 
thoroughly acquainted with every detail of 

He will appreciate a call 
and will endeavor to please

Attorney», - .
iiers. King-street

Money ur. Toronto.
ib. James Baird.

Ladles’ Choral Club Concert.
It was a fashionable audience that at

tended the Toronto Ladies’ Choral Club 
concert in Association Hall last night, and 
the excellent program provided, judging 
from the hearty applause, was very much 
appreciated. The members of the cluh, to 
the number of about 50, were seated on 
the platform, which was decorated with 
Union Jacks and various emblems. Under 
the direction of Miss Hillary, the musical 
directress of the club, several selections 
were rendered, Including “On, Gallant Com
pany,” a vocal march, and Irish and Scotch 
melodies. Others who contributed were 
Mrs Julie Wyman, contralto, and Bliss 
Josephine Emerson, violinist. The Concert 
Committee were Mrs Dunn, Mrs Beaty, 
Miss Hutchison, Miss Archer and Miss Ef- 
fle Perry, honorary secretary. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to the Home for In
curable Children and the Patriotic Fund.

TELS.
the business 
from you, 
you.

Court Ladysmith Dined.
Court Ladysmith, No. 850, C.O.F., had its 

_L _ annual banquet at the Bodega last 
night. It I» a new and thoroly up-to-date 
court, a» the name would Imply. Chief 
Ranger Rose was ln the chair, and around 
the table there wa» a gathering of about 
sixty. The toast list was patriotic and 
varied, and it brought out some good 
speeches. Organizer John R. Allen *vaa 
practically the master of ceremonie», 9nd 
he saw that all of the toast list was 
promptly and appropriately attended to. 
The toast list Included the Queen, the Em
pire. the Canadian Contingents and several 
other» which were fitting to the occasion. 
The menu was of the usual excellence, and 
was greatly enjoyed. Many musical cum
bers were rendered, and the evening was 

of the jolliest ever spent by any court 
of the C.O.F.

£, CHURCH AND SHU- 
loslte the Metropolitan 
lurches. Elevator» and

cars froa 
J. W.

first
Dal Hawkins of California and Jerry 

Sullivan of Boston met at Brooklyn on 
Monday night for a 2.1-round bout. Sulli
van was outclassed, and the referee stop
ped the fieht before the second round had 

finished and gave Hawkins the de- 
Hawkins was to have* boxed with 

McPartland at 135 lbs., but Met art- 
overweight and Hawkins refused

ircb-street 
is (2 per day.

CL, TORONTO, CAN..“,dt:edCre1^t,fcln&hd 

h bath and en anlte. 
0 per day. J»™*’ 
f the New Royal, Ham-

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous "Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 8

V
Kid"1 
land was 
to meet him. Hackneys !John

I I
T HOUSE—CORNERCarlton-atreets—Batn
electric lights through- 

electricity; rates. 
l.-bester and Church 
nr: rooms, with boara, 
ers Sunday» at 1 to* 
i issued. William BoiÇ

QUAY LOSES THAT SEAT. Dispersal Sale ot Hlll- 
huret Farm, Compton, 
Quebec.

Saturday, 28th Inst., 10 
a.m„ Grand’s Repository

Toronto, last day of Horse Show.
W. Hariand Smith, Auctioneer.

“seiola”
Cure» Emissions. Failing Memory. Paresis, Sleep
lessness, I mpalred Powers, Etc.. VltslUes organs, 
imoarts rigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood fn Old or Young. SBNOLA 
hu never failed to cure, and in any case where it 
falls the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on pMentati°a bo* and wrapper. Your word 
raken vo sworn statement required. Jr *

hox. Six boxes J5 Sealed in.-------------<
plain wrappers. Easily car-J 

^Bried in -est pocket.

1SENOLA REMEDY GO.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED Senator Veat Voted “No,” and That 
One Tally Pot the Pennsyl

vanian Ont.
Washington, April 24.—Hon. Matthew S. 

Quay to-day was refused a seat ln the 
United States Senate on the appointment 
of the Governor of Pennsylvania, by a 
vote of 33 to 32. Quay's friends had 
pected 
“Yea,”
Quay Is out of It.

one Warm Weather.
Owing to the enhanced cost of supplying 

Ice this season, and "If» the-stock of Ice In 
much less than last year, the 
Association have concluded notTo Wilsons 35 IYacht Club Dinner.

The dinner of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club of Toronto, the premier yacht club 
of Canada, held on the 18th of April, was 

of the largest In the history of the 
club. . ,

Commodore Plummer was ln the chair, 
and amongst those present were the Bishop 
of Toronto, ex-Commodore Boswell, ex-Com.

Vice-Commodore C. A. B.

WEST
KING

STREET

the clt 
Ice-De
to take on any heavy trade after the first 
of May at present low prices, as, should 
the season be hotter than last year, there 
will be a large? deficiency, which will have 
to be brought ihi from outside points at 
greatly Increased cost.

ty is
a tors’

tL CASTLE,
TREAL.
ittractivc hotels on this 
lent to depot and coin*

plan, 12 tg
nd from »»

IL WELSH, Proprietor. 

) AD WAY ANDBLUW
?w York, opposite time»
jinn. In a modeet and 
ere are few better con 
'• metropolis than 
at popularity'll 
l,o traced to •*» unlq 
Ue atmosphère, the rj 
fis cuisine, and ltsveiy 
dlllnm Taylor A “°n'

For whatever you need for the ex-
Mr. Vest of Missouri would vote 
but he voted the other way, aud

171 KINO 8T. EAST
TORONTO

•s. American 
’ree bus to a Field Sports modore Jarvis, Toronto Camera Club.

Under tbe auspices of the Toronto Horti
cultural Society, a stereopticon exhibition 
of horticultural and other subjects was 
given in the rooms of the Toronto Camera 
Club, Forum Hall, last evening, by Dr. 
King. Rare and beautiful plant» and flow
ers and woodland scenes were Included ln 
the views exhibited, and an excellent lit
erary and musical program made complete 
an excellent evening’s entertainment.

Brown, Mr. George H. Gooderbam and Mr. 
Richard Seaver, hon. secretary.

The menu was a superb one, and the only 
champagne served was G. H. Mumm’s fam
ous “Extra Dry.” The dinner was pro
nounced a great success.

DRINK"Germany*» Next Emperor.
Berlin, April 24.—The court marsballate 

has Issued invitations for the celebration 
on May « of the attainment of his majority 
bv Crown Prince Frederick William. The 
celebration will begin with divine service in 
the castle chapel, to be followed Immediate
ly by a congratulatory reception, the -om- 
pony filing past Emperor William, the Em- 

and the Crown Prince in the white

SchütziCURBS IN 
6 DAYS

WWW I▼
I CURES IN FIVE-DAYS.

_ „ I Biff it the only remedy that
S-fl ■■will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

-ffi" (Gleet and all eexnal diseases. No 
|1 stricture, no pain. Price tLOU. 
■ Call or write agency 
,| 878 Yonge Street, Toronto.easy going

The Beer That Made 
Milwaukee Famous.\OQihall!*

A linn With the Honads,
A run with -the hounds yesterday after

noon was not ns largely attended as ex
pected. altho the weather was line and tne 
roads ln good condition, in all there were 
about a dozen ln the saddle. Including Mrs. 
J. Carrutliers. Mr. Clinch was acting M.F. 
H. jn the absence of the master. The run 
was Just the reverse to that of Saturday; 
starting from Carlton thru the creek road 
and finishing at Slattery's.

Great Rub Sale Continued To-Day,
Some rare bargains were obtained yes

terday at the auction sale of Turkish Rugs 
and Carpets. The sale will he continued 
this afternoon at 2.30 at No. 7-9 King-street 
east. The sole Is positively unreserved, and 
the collection surpasses anything ever offer
ed to the Canadian publie. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

HI» Foot Badly Crashed.
Vincent Whiteside, a messenger, who 

lives at 162 Sydenham-street. while ascend
ing on an elevator ln the building occupied 
by The Monetary Times, Court-street, had 
his right foot caught between the side of 
the shaft and the hoist and badly crashed 

He was taken to his

135 E. A. PATTERSON

G*JHT.
Hotel Royal, Hamilton,
Canadian Representative.

Quick Work—Good Work, 's
“No job too small," said Mr. Fountain, 

who conducts "My Valet," on Adelaide- 
street west. Men tailors do all the work. 
Garments dn need of repairs will be sent 
for to any part of the city and delivered 
promptly. 88

- -riSTER 
looms ; 24 4 ■>

esterday morning.Iome.
œttrtzsü

iraob-
YIXG THE CITY AA? 
ace their househo d «
1 do well to consult 
ipany, 309 Spadlna-aT^

Yonr Last Summer's Clothes.
They may not hove looked very handsome 

when you discarded then» last fall, and 
they may have hung unrated for all win
ter In your wardrobe. Hut If you send 
them to us, we can make them look 
like new. We dye, press and clean ot 
most moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver parcels. Call up 'phone 034. 
Stone's Dye Works,

detachable tires. PERSONAL,

Mr. James Dickson of Kcaeloo Fall» I» 
In the dty. He Is going to Swan Lake, 
Manitoba, to do some surveying for the 
Dominion Government.

Mr. Charles W. I. Woodland, who for the 
past five years has held the position of 
chief agent for Ontario of the Employers' 
Liability Assurance Corporation, Limited, 
of London. England, in conjunction with 
Mr. R. I. Griffin of Montreal, has been ap
pointed manager of the corporation for the 
Dominion of Canada, with head office Tem
ple Building. Toronto

You want comfort in Riding—
Ease in Repairing—Soft Edge does it.
Speed and Durability—
Such is found in the O- & J.

American Tire Co., Limited, 164-166 King St. West, Toronto

Repaired8rinakt.

VETERINARY To>Tebiperance-strwt,
ns Oct. 18. Telephone

by97 Church-street. 130COlr
Fountain’s Repair Tailors,

Men tailors do all the repair work at 
Fountain’s. Mr. Fountain will also do re
pairs and alterations to style on Indies' 
tailor-made gowns- very particular work. 
There's a large niche ln the business world 
for such a business as .Fountain's, 30 
Adelaide W.

Good Tailor Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist Is "the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work st fair prices. Mc
Leod pa vs special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
'Phone 8340. “

anyone
at

,E HCBNgB*» any place
35 WEST KING ST. 35 WEST KING ST.

I *
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ»

e. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

5==“Options” in 
Handle Bars

may seem a minor point to emphasize—but with 
the thousand-and-one tastes to cater to there’s got 
to be variety—in the CLEVELAND handle bars 
you’ll find every design a graceful one—agents 
everywhere.

SALESROOMS-117 YONGE
CANADA CYCLE ft MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

WRITE TOR CATALOGUE.

J

Welland-Vale
Bicycles

On the “ Perfect” racer the glory of winning has been 
perched in hundreds of races in recent years—a record 
which nothing short of the most perfect mechanism 
and adjustment would insure--safe, light and the 
maximum of easy-running power—it is the acme of 
good quality in all its parts.

SALESROOM-196 YONGE

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Gendron
Ladies’
Chainless

Wm

iiiss

Has a specially constructed frame—is 
graceful in its lines—and handsome in 
appearance—the perfected ' product* of a 
practical idea—rigid, easy running—and 
can boast of all the points ot the best 
machines in the world.

Canada .Cycle and Motor Co., Limit cd^ Toronto, Canada*
Salesroom»—240-242 Yonge. AgOnts everywhere—Write for Catalogue.

On Friday and Satur
day evenings during 
this month and next 
Wilsons remains open 
until 9 o’clock.

Our New Spring Catalogue, 
with its illustrations and specifi
cations and prices of requisites 
for a PI games, enables the out-of- 
town patron to order by mail as 
conveniently as if tho purchase 
were made at the store. We 
mail the Catalogue free, on re
quest.

Football
Baseball
Lacrosse
Lawn Tennis
Pole Tennis
Lawn Bowls
Golf, Cricket
Archery, etc.
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EATON 09Lo l Canada’s Greatest Store

Our Daycycle Wheels Fully Guaranteed.

■

1end this, to hi» mind, was e queer way of 
financing, to say the leant.

Objects to Debentures.
Aid. Leslie thought that the fact that 

It took AM. Spence nearly an hour to ex
plain that the Board of Control had done 
what wuh right was proof that they bad 
not. Aid. bpence had delivered a very 
creditable speech, but he had an uphill 
fight to contend in. 
thing to Issuing debentures for debts con
tracted, which should be paid as they were 
made, and pointed out that the taxpayers 
to-day were paying interest on articles 
bought years ago, and which should have 

aid for at the time they were

Writing a Good hand
AMÜSEMBHTS.facture»’ Association, the Canadian Horae- 

Breeden' Association, Dominion Cattle-1 
Breeders’, Dominion Sheep-Breeders’ and 
Dominion Sjrloe-Breedcrs’ Associations, and 
other Provincial organisations, as well as 
the Toronto City Council , and Toronto 
Board of Trade. The Dominion Govern
ment has promised to deal generously with 
the project. The amount to be contributed 
by the Ottawa Government will probably 
bear a certain relation to that granted by 
the Ontario Government. It Is to be hoped, 
therefore, that the latter will contribute 
towards the Exhibition In no niggardly 
spirit. If we are to have an Exhibition at 
all, It should be worthy of the country and 
of the banner Province of the Dominion.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
«grand!»;» If

OHB WEEK I MONDAY Qrv E I
Matâ^anLx^aEL,

MR. DANIEL SULLY
Presents a Dramatic Novelty THK 1

PARISH PRIEST
A pomes tic Drama of Marvelous Strength

onto cWT Moaimro paper.
No. 88 YONGE-StHKET, Toronto. 

Dolly World, $> per year.
Sunday World. In advance, (2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms-823.

Hamilton Office, 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 964. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

«, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
145 Fleet-ttieet, London, E.C.

'> ■ Business men are concerned over 
the evident decline of good penmen. A 

course in this college, under the tuition 
of our Mr. Connor O'Dca, will speedily 
overcome this difficulty-  ̂paves the way 
for a good situation.

m
mm He objected for oue Y.M.C.A.Bldg. 

cor. Yonge and 
McGill Sts., 
Toronto.

David Hoskins, Chartered
Accountant, Principal.

British American 
Business College, Stsus**

ReLondo 
Agent,

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street. •
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Rose 
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been p 
bought.
No Congratulations, Says Hubbard.

Aid. Hubbard failed to discover what the tM|l|nll townrd9 defraying the cost of de- 
Board of Control had *0I,***^0*?at^ n ccrating their monument In Queen's Park, 
selves about In the tax rate, rhere had bee T|](i ex£K.ndlture wna authorized, 
a great deal said about the overdratt, Dut A,d jjrquhart moved that Aid. Spence's 
he could not remember the time when there „ddrt,89 t‘, CouncH 0n the estimates be 
was not an overdraft. He would have been prjnted and ]ncorporated In the appendix, 
satisfied If the Board of Control had had {Jnt Councl| d|d BOt authorize such a step, 
a deficit this year If they hadi istruck the ft was without a precedmt, they said, 
same rate as last. This year the tax rau . The Tate W[lg then stnici at 1914 mills for 
was enormous; It was the largest In the ms-1 
tory of Toronto. He regretted \ lhe following Is the result of the day's
items had been placed in the capital « work: 
pemllturc. L ,

Aid. Crane argued that when the Increas
ed expenditure in every deportment was 

‘taken Into consideration things were not 
so bad after all. He also pointed out that 
the controllers were doing as their predeees- 
sors did, namely, charging amounts to capi
tal expenditure when they should not be
thAkC Stewart thought the controllers 
should be congratulated on keeping down 
the rate as low as they did. He was satis 
fled to take the estimates as they were 
find stand by the Board of Control, who nad 
done their duty manfully.

Estimate! In Committee.
In Committee of the Whole, with Aid.

Russell In the chair, the Mayor was the first 
speaker. The Board of Control, he told, 
had done everything conceivable, but tney 
had been the creatures of circumstances 
and had been controlled by events that ban 
preceded them. The Council had the sov
ereign right to revise the estimates and no 
what they liked with them, bat they hnd 
not the right to adversely criticize an 1 
make unfounded statements against gentle 

who had worked hard for months on

Ladle
e

gfSSSltfl
donned, sh<>»:
In even-thins 
complete tai.i

-} IN THE 
GREAT

rural play \ Hooking
Next week-“On the Stroke of Twelve."

1 SisTHE) HAMILTON • CORRUPTIONISTS.
The World haa on several occasions ex

posed crooked work In connection with the 
bolding of elections and the taking of 
votes In the dty of Hamilton. The elec- 
tton of Hon.

1 * MmSÏ.SSf S

Benefit Performances

Fashi'rill. Gibson andi.
:on the bylaw changing 

of the street railway 
were two notable in-

Of every kin 
equal that o

Matinee and Night.the vote 
the terms 
franchise.
stances In. which we showed that cor-

“OUR BOYS.”—Added to Estimates.— 
Street cleaning .
Iiosebili reservoir 
Band concerts ..

This Shows How Fine the Board of 
Control Had Pared Down the 

Estimates for 1900.

98000 TriiI ?&V5°io“d * Bm «P.-.1000
rapt practices had been resorted to. No 
notice, however, was taken of The World’s 
demand for an investigation on these oc
casions. But the City Council was persuad
ed to act In accordance with the popular 
demand, hacked up by The Toronto World, 
and to order an Investigation Into the 
taking of the recent vote on the third 
main bylaw. This time the charges made 
by The World have been proven to the let- ” 
ter, as they would have been proven to 
the earlier casee. If similar investigations 
had been decided on. What we wish to 
emphasize Is that the crooked work that 
haa Just been exposed Is not a new de
velopment. It has .been a feature of every 
contest that has taken place in Hamilton 
for many years back. This la the first time, 
however, that corruption has been ac
tually proven. The evidence taken before 
Judge Snider discloses a bare-faced con- 
splracy to deprive the electors of their 
right to have an honest expression of pub
lic opinion taken on n public question. 
The byfinw was concerned with the laying 
of a water main that would cost nearly 
one hundred thousand dollars. The evi
dence establishes the fact that the presi
dent of a local company that supplies Iron 
pipe put np money to seen re a favorable 
vote on the bylaw. The money was used 
to corrupt the electorate, and used suc
cessfully for that purpose. One of the 
aldermen acted as the go-between, receiv
ing the money from the president of the 
Iron foundry and banding It over to the 
men who were to do the crooked work. 
The vote on the bylaw was only one stage 
In a game which has not yet been finished. 
First of all, there was the decision of the 
Connell to submit the bylaw, thon there 
waa the vote of the ratepayers, finally 
there wfll be the letting of the contract 
If money was used corruptly to secure a 
favorable vote, Is it not fair to Infer that 
money was used to cause the Council to 
submit the vote in the first Instance? An’d 
Is It not reasonable to Infer that the In
tention was to use money corruptly to se
cure the contract? There is no doubt 
In the world that the same corrupt means 
were to be adopted when the Connell 
to award the contract. If one alderman 
can be bought for $25, how much will It 
take to purchase .half e dozen? It seems 
to be merely sn arithmetical problem, as 
far as some of the Hamilton aldermen are 
concerned.

Here, then, we have a conspiracy to 
obtain a contract from the people by 
fraud. Among the parties to the conspiracy 
are one alderman, at least, and some of 
the officials appointed to take the vote. 
The Individuals who are elected and paid 
to look after the people's Interests are the 
very ones who allow themselves to be used 
as tools to do criminal work against the 
public Interest. If there Is any degree 
of culpability between the personator», the 
alderman and the gentleman who supplied 
the money, we should say the Individual 
guilty of the most aérions offence Is the 
alderman. Wé do not see how he can 
escape severe punishment. The const has 
fixed six month* ns the term for the man 
who was found guilty of doing the Job. 
What sentence will the court pass upon 
the Individuals who engaged and paid 
the men to do the Job? It remains to be 
seen whether the law Is tq be administer
ed Impartially In this case, or whether It 
Is only the men who used the tools pop- 
piled them by others that are to be pun
ished. Whatever p nnlshment the court 
may pass on the principal offenders, but 
one course is open to the City Council, 
and that le to treat the bylaw as being 
Invalid. It was carried by .fraud, and, 
therefore, Is not legal. The question must 
be referred to the electors again,and extra 
precaution must be taken to secure an 
honest vote. In the meantime, the public 
will await with no little curiosity the ac
tion of the court In regard to the men 
who ere primarily responsible fee the 
fraud on the electors.
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Our Daycycle Wheel at $35.00 is a fully guaranteed wheel, 
good for the present year, It means :

That If any time during 1900 our Daycycle Bicycle should prove de
fective In material or workmanship» such defect will be made good 
by ns without cost to you, except for transportation charges, If any.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening Prices, 25c and 50e. *
Matinee Daily, all seats 25c.

Mr. and Mm. Eilwln. Milton Hoy^e 
Ezra Kendall.

The Juggling Johnsons, The Rozlnov 
Winona and Banks Winter, Bright u.?

MagJnel-Mulllai Co

,$4500Total

Public hospitals ...
Repairs to sidewalks

Total .......................
Transferred to debenture account... .$2000

—Taken Off.—
■9000

:woo

BIG OVERDRAFTS OF LAST YEAR $3000

- $2400Total reduction I hers. The Silvers, 
the Blogrnph.

Are Partially Responsible for the 
Taxation This Year, 00 the 

Controllers Say.

in That guarantee gives you every protection in buying the Daycycle. You run no risk. If 
I the wheel goes wrong, you know where to find us. We believe we have the prettiest 

wheel on the market to-day, and we do not know of any better value for the money.
The Daycycle is the only wheel in Toronto that has double cones throughout all the 

bearings. This gives the cones double the ordinary life, because when the worse for' wear 
they can be reversed with a very little trouble. The Daycycle frame is made of nickél steel 
tubing, and you’ll not find a single bolt in the entire frame. The wheels can be easily re
moved without disturbing the adjustment.

AH these important features will be fully explained to you if you visit the Bicycle 
section in the Basement. No matter how much of an expert you are, you’ll find this wheel 
highly pleasing and satisfactory. Come and prove for yourself the claims we make for our 
Daycycle Bicycle;

ELM-ST.
After a six hours’ consideration of the 

estimates, the City Council yesterday only 
succeeded In making a reduction of $2-100, 
so closely bad each item been pared by 
the Board of Control. Out of this amount 
$2000 was transferred to the debenture ac
count, so practically a cut of $400 was all 
that was made. Afternoon and evening ses
sions were held, and the whole of the tune 
was devoted entirely to the one subject, 
and If the long discussion had not the ef
fect of reducing the tax rate It at least 

beneficial to the aldermen, lnasnuch

SOUTH AFRICA
IN SONG AND STORY

Niagara Man Thinks Dynamitards 
Should Have Been Tried With

out Delay.
In Taffeta 8 

inable shade, 
latest makes. 

Many si ne 14 
Bilk Shirt Mj 
design and ot

The Famous South African Boy Choir 
Miss Elsie Clark—a brilliant and eloquent 
young Afrikander—will tell the true story 
of the poors. An entertainment of very 
great Interest and Information. Tickets ?6c

men
“a™". Burns protested against last year's 
Board of Control bring blamed for the 
high tax rate this year. He maintained 
that they had nothing to do with It and 
had been unfairly and ungenerously crltl- 
dzed.

FancyALL THE WITNESSES WERE READY. MU

A fine <11 sd 
Colored Clot] 
lace, satin ad 
Street Dress] 
Paletots, Loi 
Capes. Carrid 
.Wraps.

HORSE SHOWSheppard Feel# Proud.
Aid. Sheppard said be never felt so proud 

of being n member of the Board of Con
trol as at present. Of all the speeches 
delivered, there had not been submitted 

single argument or suggestion of any 
Importance. He defended the actions or 
the controllers, but ran foul of Aid. Hub
bard and things were pretty warm for a 
time. Aid. Sheppard, replying to the ob
jection raised to placing the amount neces
sary for boilers at Machinery Hall in the 
debentures, said that a previous Board of 
Control had placed the money for the 
boilers at the waterworks In the deben
tures. Aid. Hubbard denied this and in
sisted npon contradicting It, but Aid. Shep
pard was Just as determined to hold the 
floor and the result was that both of them 
began yelling at each other for all they 
were worth. Aid. Hubbard finally gave 
way to the controller.

On Revenue Expected.
Aid. Lamb poured another shot Into the 

Board of Control. He wanted to know If 
it was a right thing to depend upon re
venue expected to be realized. There was 
altogether $40,003 placed In the estimates 
that was expected to be got in this way 
and he claflmed that that was not the right 
way to do business. Next year’s Council 
would have their troubles cut ont for them 
and they would have to make up the de
ficiency which was bound to occur this 
year.

Aid. Dunn thought the debate on the 
estimates had so far been largely between 
the ex and present members of the Board 
of Control. • The former, he said, were 
evidentl 
he wou
the evening, so that they could talk all 
night.

Aid. Urqnhart dwelt on the scrap-iron 
assessment. It was iniquitous, but he felt 
confident that the next session of the 
Legislature the evil would be remedied.

Woods Asks Questions.
The estimates were then taken up clause 

by clause, but little or no progress was 
made, altho there was plenty of talk, which 
lasted until 6 o’clock, when an adjourn
ment was made until 8 o’clock. Aid. Woods, 
however, had some pertinent questions to 
ask. Under the heading of school expen
diture there appeared an item of $418,806 
for salaries* which was about $3500 less 
than last year. He Inquired how this re
duction came to be made and was Inform
ed by Aid. Spence that they expected a 
number of the teachers who received hflgh 
«•’arte» to marry, and their positions would
be filled by dwWHBBli tower salary. An- ______
other account for repairs and alterations Cincinnati Next
was Shown to be $18,000, which was $7000 Chief Will Go to Cincinnati 
less than last year, lie reduction was Month—P. C. Crowe Geta a
placed In the capital account and Aid. Merit Murk.
Woods thought that for that reason the , ntwhole account should go to the someplace Chief G resell was given permission at 
He also asked several other questions of à a meeting of the Board of Police Commis-
pMS î v'entto” of‘chiefs ofprilct whtch w.ilTe

??r.?l5,er Medical Health Officer was held In Cincinnati next month. Constable
$43,000 and this was reduced by $2000. Frank Crowe was given a merit mark for 

, Worlc Got In. ...prebendlng Fred. Thornton, the escaped

from different quarters, but subsequent î*°„ Jnv Iuto Wood Val lance & Co.'s hard- 
events proved that their work was* not m it was decided
got in, and the various lteme remained eiithe dynamite found by tne detec- ww. tlves^ü» Man?/Kimball's home at 42 Bond-
The Committee on Works’ estimates shortly after the Vancoe murder,

contained $8000 for repairs, to gravel roads ' Owing to the reduction made In the police 
constructed as local improvements, but estimates by the Board of Control, tne 
Aid. Graham did not think that this was commission agreed to add only 13 men to 
enough, aud moved that an additional the force. Instead of 23, as at first pro- 
$1000.be added to the appropriation. Aid. Do*etL 
Denison took another view of the ques- v 
taon, Vtnti moved that it he amount be 
reduced by <$1900. He did mot press bis 
motion, and Aid. Graham’s was lost.

Repairs to Sidewalks.
A big fight took place over an item of 

$15,000 for repairs to ,sjtone and wooden 
sidewalks. The controllers defended the 
estimate, but Council struck off $3000.

The reduction was short-lived, and on- 
motion of Aid. Saunders, It was added to 
the $40,000 asked for street cleaning tad 
removing of snow.

Nothin® In Government’s Delay But 
B Possible Defeat of the 

Ends of Justice.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY I Three exhibitions
and SATURDAY. 18p!m,ï»!m!fal1

Reserved seats at Nord bel mere’, $1, goc; 
afternoons 50c. Admission, morning or 
afternoon, 25c. A few box seats still 
left.

Saturday morning, Children’s Exhibition, 
children 10c. Special features for the lit
tle ones.

was
as It gave them an opportunity of becom
ing more intimately acquainted with the 
finances of the city. one ' Niagara Falls, Ont., April 24.-<8pec!al.) 

—The most dissatisfied man In the bunch 
over this canal wrecking business at Thor- 
oCd Is that veteran detective, Chief Young, 
of this place. The World had a talk with 
the chief to-day, and he was highly in
dignant that the prisoners should bare 
ben memanded after the evidence ||to 
practically all in hand. Immediately after 
the nrreet the chief and Detective Mains 
got together to collect evidence, and spent 
all day Sunday In careful and thoro In
vestigation. Then the remand came, to the 
Intense disgust of the chief, •
Danger of Tampering With Wlt-

TaiAid. Sheppard In Charge.
Aid. tiiieppard, us vlcc-chalrmuu of the 

Board of Control, presented the draft es
timates and delivered his budget speech. 
It was carefully prepared, well delivered 
ami was uot unuuly lengthy. He began by 
explaining the reason tor tne Increased tux 
rale. When the Controllers hud taken hold 
of the estimates they were first confronted 
wltfi a depleted treasury and a large over
draft. Tula fiud to be provided for this 
year, and with a decrease in assessment of 
V. of a ml 11 aud the reduction lu water 
rates last year In the tax rate of 2% mill* 
over last year could be readily understood. 
Last year tuere was $52,000 m the treasury ; 
the reduction In the taxation this year 
amounted to $35,000, and in,the water rates 
$140,000. The overdrafts were $35,792, and, 
adding these together, a total of $3X2,710 
was secured, which equals -M/V mills. This 
amount was extra aud had not to be raised 
tost year, but this year, If It had not to 
have been provided for, a rate of 17 mills 
would have been struck.

A Low Assessment, He Bays.
lu concluding, Aid. Bheppard said he was 

satisfied that the assessment this year » as 
lower than it ever was before, and it will 
never be as low again. Next year the as
sessment will be much higher than this 
year, he thought. But, to offset this, good 
times bad struck Toronto. Factories -vere 
all busy, and it was a difficult Job to find 
a vacant house. The city bad started on 
au era of prosperity, not a boom, but a 
steady, natural growth that was uot Inter
mittent.

Less Collection Than Last Year.
Am. Spence went Into the question a lit

tle more elaborately. He wisned it to be 
understood that the city this year was l ot 
collecting as much money as was spent Jast 
year. Directing bis attention to the effect 
of the water rate charges on certain prop
erty, be showed that In oue Instance, where 
the assessment amounted to $18,095, the 
extra taxes were $20.32, the reduction In 
water rates $84.50, thus giving a gain of 
$84.18. A half dozen other examples were 
given to show that there was a gain In 
every case. By the change also the city 
was greatly benefited by the Increase lu 
taxes of certain companies. By the réduc
tion 1b the rates there will be a batauce of 

to be paid out ot the taxation, but 
if the dty supply of water be Charged at 
$85,000 the balance wlH be only $36,022.

Comparisons Made.
Aid. Spence next submitted a comparative 

statement of taxation in/ 1899 and 1900. In 
the former year the general taxes were 
$2,225,274, and the water rates $399,048, 
making a total of $2,624,322. ’This year the 

will be $2,447,478, and the 
making a . total cf 
an Increase for 1000

Reduced Prices in High=Class Furniture. Individual s 
Suits, fancy! 
and velvet tri 
ed end pleated 
with white s

;

i MANDOLIN, GUITAR. BANJO A10 VIOIIIWe have no patience with old stocks. Goods must move quickly at this store, or 
we’ll know the reason why. We have gone carefully through our Furniture stock and 
picked out all the pieces of our high-class Furniture that have been here at least four 
months. These we’re going to let go at once, now while home-owners are thinking of new 
home needs. To clear them out we are willing to make big price reductions. On many 
pieces more than one-third our regular price will be taken off. All told, there are ninety 
pieces to be dealt with in this way, and on Thursday morning the new prices will take 
effect. We cahnot enumerate all of them, but the list is enough to show how important 
the occasion is from a money-saving standpoint :

Regular Price. Thursday.
,.. .$167.50 for $96 00 1 Sideboard, quarter cut golden oak 

.... 113.25 for 89.00

1 Mahogany Parlor Suite, 3 pieces ............... 141.75 for 68.00
1 English Oak Library Suite, 3 pieces ...... 159.50 for 118.60

1 Golden Oak Arm Chair, leather seat........... 46.00 for 82.60

1 English Oak Library Sofa, leather............... 70.00 for 42.60
60.00 for 89.00 
34.00 for 26.00 
45.00 for 32.50 
41.00 for 26.00 
20.00 for 14.60 
26.75 for 18.00
15.50 for 12.00 
19.00 for 14 00 
20.00 for 16.00
79.50 for 68.00

811
W. R. JACKSON. TEACHER.

—Separate 
—Kid Glov 
—Hosiery, 
—Tara sola, 
—Cambric 1

Day time studio—Claxton's Music Store, 19? 
Yonge St. QKveninge—463 College St 1ÜÏ

Irish Rose| john 
Bushes

nesses.
nta out that It Is of vital Import- 
cases such as this to push theft1He King Sti

: asewMraNN..
matter as vigorously as possible to a con- 

n, while fvrftneetse», memories tot!
, dates and events are freeh. There 
danger,which Is not altogether vision

ary” of witnesses being tampered with. In 
the Interim of a charge being laid and a 
remanded hearing. He complains that this 
procedure Is not Infrequently adopted by 
the Ontario Government, When nothing la 
bo be obtained but a poeeible defeat of the 
ends of justice.

Who the Witnesses Are.
Tie witnesses already secured, 

most of whom Identified the prisoners In 
the court room yesterday, are: W. J.
Dugan, John Million, A. Clark, Adam 
Martin, John Hoover, Frank and James 
Maudsley, Martin Clay, Mrs. Constable,
Miss Euphemla Constable, Mrs. Gregory 
and daughter, and Joseph Wilkinson.
InspeSTSu^r snY ££& M.lns LoWH Gra»» Seed

lefton the 9.10 train this morning for r, th9 best for oar Canadian climat*. 7TO 
Merrttton end Thordd, to go over ,,4*e ft you can make your lawn as soft a» ts 
around of the explosion, and obtain such ve, and as green as emerald all sutsai 
other links In the evidence as may be long.
toatt,îlottody!lenc)Tl wn”their couMef will Price Me per pound. Postpaid SOo per posai 
be permited to see the prisoners till Mon- j. SIMMERS, 147 King E. Phone 19L 
day next. , ‘

clutto 
faces 
Is a

THE SJust arrived, direct from Ireland. Gw 
anteed three-year-old Hardy Roses, the 
finest in existence. CALL AND SEE 
THEM.

I X
Mrs. Georg 

BaccnulRegular Price. Thursday.
came

1 Mahogany Parlor Suite, 3 pieces.. 
1 Mahogany Parlor Suite, 3 pieces .

•55.00 for $43.60 
1 Extension Table, quarter cut .golden oak.. 27.50 for 20.00
1 set Dining Chairs, golden oak....................... 37.50 for 28.00
1 set Dining Chairs, solid walnut..................... 30.40 for 29.00
1 China Cabinet, quarter cut golden oak..... 60.00 for 46.00 
1 Brass Bedstead, square poets........................  115.00 for 89.00
1 Brass Bedstead. 2-inch posts............... ..
2 Brass Bedsteads, 11-inch posts........
1 Bureau and Stand, solid mahogany.....
2 Bureaus and Stands, solid mahogany........... 55.00 for 86.00

......... 45.00 for 38.60

......... 37.75 for 28.00
.......... 32.75 for 24.60
........ 75.00 for 69.00
.... 62.50 for 48.00 
......... 35.00 for 26.00

PRICES LOW 8t. Catharl 
enrred this ti 
of Collier’s H 
Ing accident 
Nesbitt and 1 
house cleaning 
on the wall v 
bltt became i 
ma n had be< 
with pains In 
ly knew wha 
the revolver, 
charged, the 
forehead, 
ness.

49 King street East, next to old 
Walker Building.
828 Yonge street, four doors north 
of Albert street,

{jealous of their successors and 
suggest an adjournment untilU Storks;!-

amiI!

A. J. DOHERTY, SSfct
... 100.00 for 7900 
. 55.00 for 86.00 SIMMERS' “ TORONTO Pi1 Solid Mahogany Desk ..................

1 Oak Hall Rack ........................
1 Dutch Hall Seat.................................................
1 Flemish Oak Chair.............................................
1 Tobacco Brown Oak Chair........................ ..
I Corner Hall Seat, tobacco brown oak......
1 Arm Chair, tobacco brown oak.....................
1 Arm Chair, mahogany, leather seat...............
1 Rocking Chair, mahogany, leather seat.... 
3 Sideboards, quarter cut golden oakt^.f.

75.00 for 59.00 ti
1 Bureau and Stand, } golden oak...
1 Wardrobe, quarter golden oak.........
1 Wardrobe, curly birch.......................
1 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier........
1 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier. .......
1 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier........
1 Office Desk, roll top, golden oak.,.. .^. 42.00 for 81.00

HIS LE
Terrible A< 

rsus

. at THE POLICE COMMISSION. TAra, Ont.. 
ayHdent occii 
the sawmill ( 

/Sierraii, head I 
/ chhiery whltcj 
l carriers caugl 
V agutuqL the L 
\ the lnncitiuei 
vleg was cut 

_>*d <iui< 
ala was tiumj 
tamed of 1im

In Stomach, Liver, j 
Kidney and Rheumatic 
troubles the MAGI Cole- 
donia Springs Waters 
are waters with a repu- 

i tntton—pure, naturel,
* unmedlcoted. All beet 
J dealers, everywhere, 
j sell them. J. J. Mg- 
\ Laughlin, Toronto, sole 
\ agent and bottler.

■

I Oil Stoves, Gas Stoves and Gas Ranges. iFew household articles are more useful during the summer time than a good Oil or 
Gas Stove. Every well regulated home will have one, and, no one need do without because 
our way of buying and selling places them within reach of all.

If you want^i good Stove or Range for summer, come and see our assortment. If you 
want to buy as cheaply as possible, come and get our prices. If you want to choose from a 
good assortment of the best makes, come and look over our stock. You cannot make any 
mistake buying here, and you can be sure of saving a handsome bit at our prices.

?general taxes 
water rates $257,000,
$2,704.478, which gives 
of $80,158. The total amount of taxes ex- 
pvuueu in 1890 was $2,702,117, while the 
amount available for current expenditure 
tills year Is $2,819,478, showing the excess 
cf revenue used In 1899 over the nmtrnnt 
available for 1900 to be $142,039. rills 
shows mat of a tax and water rate rev- 
enue this year there Is available, 
meeting the overdraft, less money by $142,- 
089 than was spent last year out of simi
lar revenue, together with surpluh from 
1898 and overdraft.

Iniquitous Legislation.
What he termed the Iniquitous Scrap Iron 

ana companies Act was next taken up by 
Aid. Spence. The lobbying that had gone, 
on in this connection was disgraceful, and 
he suggested that a convention of munici
palities be called to take action of some 
kind.

To Down the Lobbyists,
In this regard he would like to refer to 

a paid servant In the city’s employ, who 
was In the sen-ices of a corporation and 
had been one of the lobbyists. He trusted 
that stern measures would be taken uy 
the Government In the matter, and that 
It would not be allowed to drop. If It mul 
no-t been for the Scrap Iron and Provincial 
Revenue Acts, the assessment of the city 
would have Shown an increase of $i,4o4,- 
678.
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Dr. Spinneyliôû Freight A areata Meet.

tlon yesterday mormiing, to arrange on ex-
present‘were1 : ‘M SSJuSLtS-T 

B McPherson, Montreal ; D. G. Wood, To
ronto, GJ.B. ; W. H. D. Miller U.P.B.; J. 
Moesman. Wabash, Buffalo; F. Zimmerman, 
M.C.R., Buffalo.

a7- &Co.tea

The Old Reliable SproW- 
lets. 38 years expenflW

Cure the Worst 
Oasee ot

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexjw” 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored,

cured. Nopain^noknifeureAtte(1 ^ 
largerVelas’ In the lea cured st one*

hour. Come sml «, ® tmeble to call 
HlS“5teF!riqFoe»t.od hook tor
Special Home Treatment

dr. spinney a CO.
2ee WOODWABD AVB.,

poitetr. Mich SI
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THE CONNERS FLOTATION.

In the prospectua which the Canadian 
Inland Transportation Company hae Just 
Issued reference Is made to the rates which 
It Is proposed to charge for the carriage 
of grain to the seaboard. According to the 
prospectus the lowest average rate on 
grain for any one month during the last 
ten years, from Dulnth to the seaboard, 
waa four cents per bushel. The company 
ought to have no difficulty in securing this 
rate for all the grain it can handle for 
some years to come. In estimating its pro
fits the company adopta the four-cent rate 
and computes that a steamship with two 
barges can carry 250,000 bushels from the 
head of the lakes to Montreal. The gross 
earnings on such a trip would be $10,000. 
Expenses are put at $6200, leaving the net 
earnings per trip $3800. The company ex
pects to handle 30 million bushels during 
the first year. The total estimated net 
earnings of the company are placed at $830,- 
000 per annum, and the estimate is based 
on the lowest freight rates on record.

It Is proposed to build the following fleet: 
Seven steamships, to cost $1.155,000; 14 
barges, to cost $110,000; an elevator and 
warehouse at Port Col borne, to cost $400,- 
900, and an elevator and warehouse at 
Montreal, to cost $900,000, a total of $3,- 
095,000. To defray this expenditure It Is 
proposed to Issue $4,000,000 worth of bonds, 
protected by mortgages on the company's 
property.

The flotation of the scheme Is put for
ward on the meet approved modern prin
ciples. The syndicate, with Mr. Conners 
at Its heud. Is to possess all the stock of 
the company, while the money necessary 
to build the vessels and equip the eleva
tors and supply the other plant will be 
raised by bonds. With net earnings of 
$830,00) there will be a very large surplus 
after paying Interest on $4,000.000 worth 
of bonds. It Is evident that the stock will 
be capable of absorbing an Immense quan
tity of water.

MH 5
S£Vr->ni.?-, 7

A Government Survey.
Mr. C. W. Macpherson has gone to Van

couver, where he Is to fit out preparatory 
to conducting a survey party up the Yukon 
River under Instructions from the Depart
ment of Interior at Ottawa. He Is to re- 
evrvey snd re-rorrect the quartz claims 
along the river. The trip Is expected to 
take him a year.

Street Watering on Snnday,
Aid. Asher, who hud all along sat as 

mum as an oyster, had a bright Idea,which 
would save the citizens money. It was an 
item of $000 for watering the streets on 
Sunday, and he moved that It be struck 
out, and, if for nothing else It had the 
effect of starting a long discussion, In 
which the “poor workingman’s" Interests 
were, of course, Introduced, Aid. Bowmen 
thought that It was a necessity, and the 
amount should be left In, and this opinion 
of his brought down the Ire of Aid. Hub- 
herd, whb thought otherwise, 
others participated In the talk pro and 
con, but the motion was defeated.

An effort was made to have $2200 for re
laying and turning the stone flag sidewalk 
on the south side of King-street, from 
Yonge to George struck Ont, end Aid. 
Denison moved In this direction, hut the 
Connll deemed the wxirk to be of Immedi
ate necessity, and the amount was left

.isp A comparative statement of taxation for 
the years 1800, 1895 and 1900 was submitted 
and Aid. Spence pointed out that the total 
taxation In 1890, including general taxation 
and water rates, was $2,321.540, and the tax
ation per capita $14.50, while the total in 
1900 was $2,704.478, and the taxation per 
capita $14.02. For the Paine periods the 
total taxation In the first case, including 
the local Improvement tax, was $2,721,549, 
or a per capita tax of $16.09, and in the 
other $3,129,478, or a per capita tax of 
$16.22. In the debentures debt also there 
had been a reduction In the per capita tax 
from $102.09 In 1895 to $83.73 In 1900.

Aid. Frame: After the able speeches that 
have been delivered by my colle 
thing I may say would be super

Aid. Lamb's Criticism.
Aid. Lamb said that the estimates were 

the most deceiving ever presented. He 
would even go so far ns to say they were 
dishonest, because they suppressed many 
Items For instance there were large sums, 
which, the Board of Control must know, had 

paid. Yet nothing was said about 
Other Items he took exception to as

I Ml
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No. A.
Our Blue Flame Oil Stoves (wickless) are the finest on the market. They are of the sim- 
plest construction, and as free from smell as it is possible for an oil stove to be. They are made in 
cabinet form, with nickel-plated trimmings and handsome back shelf. They come in three styles, viz. :

No. A, with 2 burners at $7.76, or with 3 burners at $9.75.
No. B, with 2 burners at $9.75, or with 3 burners at $12.00.
No. C, with 2 burners, step and Russian oven for $15.50, or three burners at $18.00.

Gas Stoves.
No. 1 Gem Gas Stove la 20 Inches high, 

top measure 24x13 inch., the oven 18x18 
Inches; has two double burners on top 
and one oven burner,nickel-plated around 
oven door and nickel-plated tube

No. B. No. C. Gon*
LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold air pipe, the beat smoker, 50c each, 
Alive Bollard.

The Property and Supply Committee# of 
the Public School Board will meet thl« 
afternoon.

Portions of the iron work for the new Don 
bridge were placed In position yesterday. 
It Is expected that the bridge will be ready 
for traffic by race week.

Prof. Wrong of Toronto University will 
address the Canadian Socialist League In 
St. George’s Hall to-night on “Some Un
foreseen Problem* of Democracy.”

The regular meeting of Canada Council, 
No 612, Royal Arcanum, will be held In 
St.* George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Thursday 
at 8 p.m.

The Sons of Ireland Protestant Assocla- 
hold a lecture aud concert in St.
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Wick Oil Stoves. lined, and stand* on five-inch legs, nickel- 
plated name plate on front ....jg gQ

.■
in.

One-Burner Oil Stoves, top 14x14 In., 
height 17 In., very compact, wrought Iron 
frame, brass and steel cylinders, bras* oil 
tank, $4.00.

Two-Burner Oil Stove, 17 inches high, 
24x17 In. top, complete, for $6.75.

Two-Burner Oil Stove, 29% In. high, with 
elckel-plated shelf, for $8.50.

Victor Oil Stoves, Iron bottom, 1 burner, 
60c; 2 burners, $1.20; 3 burners, $1.80.

Daisy Oil Stoves, tin bottom, 1 burner, 
50c; 2 burners, $1.00; 3 burners, $1.50.

Aid. Wood# moved that the $6000 cut 
off by the .Board of Control be re
inserted In the estimates for the Show- 
street bridge, but the fates were against 
hilm, and his motion was lost.

Roeehlll Reservoir.
Add. Foster thought that the $3000 for 

the RosehJU Reservoir and grounds was 
not sufficient, and he ^moved that an 
extra $1000 be added. There was not a 
dlwenting voice, and the amount was In
serted. «

“Hold on *’ said Aid. Hubbard, “I'd like 
'to know what that $1000 for the examina
tion of the electric arm conduit means.” 
He was told that It hnd to be Inspected 
twice a week, and, by rights, It should be 
Inspected every day, 
works system depends upon It 

Aid. Denison moved that $500 be struck

uNo. 810 has four top burners, two slx-indi 
extension shelves, two ovens, a baking 
and a toasting or broiling oven, size of 
each 10x10x11% Inches; body lined with 
asbestos cardboard; nickel-plated 
plate on front

Cor. Elizabeth,

to be
them. , ,
being misleading and ealealatcd to create 
a wrong impression. He also criticized the 
way In which It was proposed to raise cer
tain moneys. Amounts were placed In the 
money bylaw which should not be there,

5.50 lAndrew’s Hall on Thursday evening. 20th 
Inst., In aid of the Canadian Patriotic Fund. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
of Management of the Industrial

CHINESE WANT TO SHUT THE DOOR.
Celestial. Are Shewing Strong Of 

and Foreigners Are 
Endangered.

No. 2 Gem has two double top burners 
and one oven burner, large oven 18xl2x 
14 Inch, drop oven door, with chain sup
ports, adjustable air mixer, plain, at 
$7.00; nickel-plated tubing, tile In door, 
and six-inch extension sbelf, $8.00; nickel- 
plated tubing, thermometer and six-inch 
extension sbelf

! Board
School Association will be held In the City 
Hall in committee room, No. 1, situated on 
the first floor, north of the eastern en
trance, on Friday, April 27, at 5 o’clock.

The festival of St. Mark the Evangelist, 
to-day will be celebrated at St. Mark’s 
Church, Cowan-avenue, by celebrations of 
the Holy Communion at 7 and 10.30 a.m. 
Matin# at 10 and choral Evensong at 8. 
Rev. F. H. Hartley will preach at f 
song.
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that done lo] 
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completed al]

No. 816 with two single burner#, one dou
ble and one simmering burner, end fher 
mometer, $23.00; same style with 
water heater....................................

: rWIN TERRORS. Paris, April 24.—A special despatch
Pekin says:

"Chinese opposition to the 'Open, 
policy Is growing and endangering 
capital and the lives of foreigner.
U most feared, and America Is least oisu*' 
ed because least aggressive. oowrr.

-The Manchus are loel“* ml.“iS^amOOO,- 
Tbey are now only 3,000,000 out of MO,
000 'and they only retain their a scenes 
by keeping the people In Ignorance."

of C. «.§■

35.001« If
as the whole water-

9.50Oil Stove Sundries.
Tops, 2 holes, fits either Victor or Daisy

2- burner, 50c each.
Tops, 3 hoJes, fit* either Victor or Daisy

3- buraer, $1.00 each.
Wick for oil stove#, 2c each.
Oil Stove Over», $1.25 each.
Iron Heater#, for 3 irons, at 35c each.
2-ptece Saucepan# for oil stove, to be ns

ed over 1 burner, 50c set; 3-plece sauce
pan#, 65c #et.

2 piece Saucepan#, with copper bottom, 
at 75c a set, or a three-piece pan for $L10.

These Stoves and Ranges 
attendants will cheerfully give you full information about them and show how to best use them. 
It will do no harm to come and have a chat with us about Gas Stoves.

Even-off.—Loet.ilTable Burners. For laying short mains $2000 was requir
ed. and this was transferred to the deben
ture account.

AM. Bowman wanted an addition built 
to Oowan-avenue Fireball, and moved 
that $4000 be provided for that pur
pose. 1

Aid. McMnrrich moved that a ladder 
truck, at a cost of $1000, be purchased 
and stationed at the Cdwan-avenue hall.

On the assurance of Add. Bheppard 
that the Board of Control would connlder 
the matter at an early date, both motions 
were dropped.

[>wl
No. 3 Gem Is a similar size stove to No. 2 

Gem; It has three burner# on top and 
one large oven burner, plain, $9.00; nickel- 
plated tube and tile, $10; nickel-plated 
tube and thermometer

iTHE GIANT.
1 burner, plain, at 90c, nickel-plated, $1.35
2 burner, plain, nt $2.25; nickel-plated, $2.75
3 burner, plain, at $3.00; nickel-plated, $3.50

THE OXFORD.
1 burner, pladn, at $1.25.
2 burner, plain, nt $2.75; nickel-plated, $3.36
3 burner, plain, at $3.75; nickel-plated, $5.00 

Nmwery Gas Stoves, with single burners,
at 35c each.

«ni |VÀ txA(,Kills
Germs.

I
Vi12.00 «Epworth League — -- ^

Convenors of Committees ““'V. . tM to- 
tury-treasurer, all of which Bhoww ydefy to he In a flourishing condltto» ■ 
every respect.

The following   -
the ensuing year : Honorary ire K_ 
Rev. Alfred Brown; President, MJ. r ^ 
giuklns; First Vice-President MS.). 
Fred Carman ; Second Vice-1 vice*slonoryi, Mr W. J. Spence; ■ MW "S 
President (Literary), Mr. A. D‘“* 
Fourth Vice-President (Social),
Brown: Fifth Vlee-l'resldent
League), Misa Mozle Matthews, heefrik e 
Treasurer, Mias Boyne»; Ptonlrt, MW ^ 
kina; Choriater, Mr. John Height"”' 
venors of Committee!-—Ml»» Matthew* 
Roger», Mias Kerr, Mias Glover.
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That’s precisely what 
Vapo-Cresolene does. You 
light the lamp, the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene is given 
off. Not a disease germ 
can live in this vapor, yet 
it. can’t possibly harm even the 
youngest child. Just naturally 
breathe-in the vapor ; it destroys the 
germs of la grippe, hay fever, influ 
enza, and whooping-cough. It’s the 
common sense treatment for all 
troubles of the throat and lungs.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should lost a life-time, and a bottle ot 
Creeolene, complete, $1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene *5 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon reouest. 
Vapo-Cresolene Co., 69 Wall SL, New York, U.SA.

JsI Gas Ranges.
The Oxford Gas Ranges are second to none, 

being simple, durable, economical and 
beautiful; No. 418 ha# four powerful top 
burners, a large oven, 18x18x12, asbestos

;
THE DOMINION EXHIBITION.

We take It for granted that the Ontario 
Government will make an appropriation tor 
the Dominion ExMbltlon, to be held in To
ronto next year. TTxe only point open to 
consideration la the amount of the grant. 
The Province of Ontario cannot fall to 
receive great benefit from the holding of 
the Exhibition In this city. Thousands of 
strangers who would not otherwise visit 
Canada will be attracted here from the 
Pan-American Fair by the proposed Do
minion Exhibition. Never will there be a 
better opportunity tor holding a national 
Exhibition In Canada than next year, nor 
could any better location than Toronto be 
selected for this purpose. The Exhibition 
haa been endorsed by the Canadian Manu-

METhe Park# Estimates.
In Council, Aid. Hubbard tried to have 

the appropriation for St. Andrew’s-sqtiare 
increased to $500, but his motion met with 
the same fate a# It did In the Committee 
of the Whole, namely, defeat.

Add. Woods next came along with a mo
tion to strike out $600 asked for to water 
the car track# on Sunday, but hi# little 
proposition was likewise snowed under.

Not In the least dismayed, Aid. Bell 
thought be would see what he could do, 
and moved that the Stanley Park grant be 
Increased from^350 to $500. He might 
have saved himself the trouble, for Council 
treated the motion as they did the others.

Aid. Ward’s request that an even *1375 
be put In the estimates 
Cowan-avenue fire hall was laughed at, 
and four only voted In favor of hi# motion.

Aid. Leslie explained that he did not have 
time to call his committee together, and 
asked that $25 be granted to the Batoche
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The twin terrors of this season of the 
rear are Pneumonia and Bronchitis. They 
harry off hundreds of people into untimely 
graves.

On the first indication of a cough or 
cold don’t wait for serions developments. 
Start taking Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Byrap before the damage done the lunge is 
beyond repair.

Mrs. Norman Thompson, Poplar Grove, 
P, B. I., says : “ I had a severe congh, and 
pain and soreness in my chest. The congh 
was a hacking one and seemed to tear my 
lungs. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 8yrup 
promptly relieved the congh and removed 
every trace of the soreness.”

ready for your inspection in the basement. Courteousare
i i l,
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Five Year Tests

WR E. & D. four-point bearings have been In 
ose for five years.

They are the Ugh test-running, easiest, 
cleanest bearings In any bicycle anywhere.

The E. & D. bearings only need oiling 
once a season. They ‘wear so little that 
at the -end of the season the oil Is clear. 
The bearings are guaranteed for three 
years.

Bishop Thoburn Made Something of 
a Sensation at the Ecumenical 

Conference.

Even Tempering
When tempering gearing, I 

«tape. The bevel geam of 
C’halnleeg are made to that the shrinkage 
In tempering la evenly distributed over the 
gear. The result la that the tempered Co
lumbia Chainless gear Is even and perfect 
In outline.

Ill Is gives the Columbia Chalnlese a su
perlative goodness among all ehalolesa 
wheels.

And you get with It the National local 
guarantee.

.1

„wm be found mention of some of
the Sped"1 attraction* in

fr
it warps out of 

the Columbia

AReady-to-Wear 
Ladies’ Garmentry

» à
7 .

fjP E & D Wheels, $60, $70.'«"TO 85H8
cJTHURS.. 8Afr~ I 

J5 f Sla 1
lplav ) Hopkln*
Stroke of Twelve."

CHRIST THE TRUE FOUNDATION.
E. & D. you get these 

Canadian wheel 
ou get the won-

bearings’ln&u get the only 
with Canadian bearings. \ 
derful National local guarantee.

V^.fut^nove9, "tSfettM
i^ned showing many uncommon selections 
hTevery thing from real lace neckwear to 
complete tailored suits.

Men Like Moody Needed to Stir lip
Church Member»—Dr. A. T. Fler-

34 Klngr Street West. 
3 Queen Street Boot.

101 Yongre Street»Stands for the Bible.
k'CBS to 

APRIL 28th. ^
Benefit Performant»

BOYS.”
Fashionable Wearables

n, every kind. In which rut. style, finish, 
.quai that on ordered garments.

New York, April 24.—There was a notice- 
attendance when the 

session
Ûable Increase In

Ecumenical conference began Its 
to-dsy, with rimultancoua meetings in 
Carnegie Hall and the Central Fresbyter- 
lan Church. Evangelistic work was the 
subject discussed at Carnegie Hall, while 
at the Central Presbyterian Church, Cal
vary Baptist Church and the Madison- 
avenue Reformed Church sectional meet
ings were held on woman's work.

At Carne*ie Hall,
At Carnegie Hall, at 10 o'clock, the regu-

Trimmed Millinery5 ‘c. Box office £opens Ml

8HEATRE25c and 50c *
', all seats 25c.
win Milton 
tenda.ll.

iniing Effects.
—Golf and Cycle 
-Walking and

Lace and Fancy Neckwear.
Tic-End stocks; Scarves, with lace and 

embroidery ends: Jabots, in lace and ehu 
ton; Collarettes and Front*; Cj*e“*ed I-a„c 
and Chiffon Collars; Real Lace Barbes ana 
Fichus, Fringe-End Echarpe*

Spanish Lace Mantilla* tor 
shoulder wear.

Worth Whilee Hâta. , 
Tourist Hats. i

The XX. Century Bicycle contains the 
best possible construction obtainable in a 
wheel.

The price of $45 Is the lowest possible 
price at which euch a wheel as the XX. 
Century may be sold.

The frame construction consists of re
inforced flush joints, finished In maroon, 
with all parts nickeLled.

The local guarantee goes with the wheel. 
No better proof of Its high grade could be 
found. Look at It. It is “worth while.”

4 'nçons, Thewinter, Brlght^Br*
Maglnel-Mullluj Co*

. lar morning service of tho conference was 
begun by Bishop E. U. Andrews or New 
lot’*. Bishop j. M. Thoburn ot India de
livered uu audres» on the subject ol the 
••Character and Importance of evangelistic 
work, and the conttitiona tor success. ‘ 

Bishop Thoburn said in part : ‘Teroaps 
at no time In the century has there been 
so much questioning among the Bible stud
ents, so many inisgtviuga and doubts, as in 
the last year. It would seem us it a new 
rallying point were needed. Perhaps too 
much time has been devoted to the JJib'e. 
The true foundation is Jesus Christ. The 
revealer is of much greater Importance 
than the revealed.

Need of Missionaries.
“Never was there such need for mlsslon- 

There are groat masses

" Meth. Church,
2, Wed. 2nd May

AFRICA

You are up against the wheel question for 1900.
See you don’t get up against the repair question later.
See that your repairs are done by local repair agents every- 

where under the guarantee.
That is, see National wheels.
Nationals are the only locally-guaranteed wheels in Canada. 
Every National from $30 to $85 has the local guarantee. 
Whether you buy a National row or not, means quick, inex

pensive repairs done immediately, however far from home you

bead and

Silk Waists . !NDSTORY In Taffeta Silk», in black and every imag
inable shade, showing the new styles and
■Tao “e"nt0NÏw York Novelty 

Bilk Shirt Waists, some very elaborate In 
design and of great beamy.

Fancy Coats and Capes.
À fine display of Handsome Black and 

Colored Cloth and Silk Novelties, with 
lace, satin and applique trimming. Wraps, 
Street Dresses, Driving Coats, Jackets. 
Paletots, Long Coats, Tourist and Golf 
Copes. Carriage Mantles and Evening 
.Wraps.

34 King Street West.

, A.f?ileaP RoV Choir, ■ 
brilliant and eloquent 
111 tell the true story 
ntertalnment ot very 
ormatlon. Tickets 25c

are.
a ries as to-day. 
of densely Ignorant people. But many mil
lions of the people of India have tactically 
accepted the outline of the Christian re-
U*T>Ipause to see a pressing need for the 
evangelists among the baptised Christians. 
We nnd there about the same conditions 
as you have in English and American 

We need men there to do a work 
such as was done by Moody among tne pro
fessing Christians.

Bishop Thoburn said the successful evan
gelists of the future would be the men who 
often came from the very poor people, 
often who could not read and write. Their 
work was effective, even tho crude.

Evangelising the High Caste*.
Rev. Dr. George F. Pentecost, who spoke 

on, the evangelizing of the high caste people 
of India, suggested sending a hundred Am
erican pastors to India on a alx months' 
vacation to stir up the high castes.

Dr. Pierson Is for the Bible.
Dr. Arthur T. Pierson made a statement 

declaring that the conference must make 
no mistake In declaring for the Integrity of 
the Bible. He sold Bishop Thobum s paper 
might be easily misunderstood. He said It 
Is impossible to Impair the Integrity of the 
written word without Impairing the living 
word.

The conference' seemed to agree wltn 
Dr. Pierson, for his declaration evoked tre
mendous applause.
Symposium on Evangelistic Work.

symposium on evangclts- 
the Rev. Dr. W. K. Old-
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•AY | Three exhibitions ■ 
dally at 10 a-m.

12 p.m., 8 pm. 
N'ordhclmers', $1, 80c;- ,, 
nlssion, morning or ;1 
few box seats still .1

Children's Exhibition,
I features for the lit- i

160,000cities.

i
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Tailor-Made Suits. The SterlingMonarch bicycles were so good that 00,000 

were bought last year.
The Canadian Monarch 1» an exact dupli

cate of the American Monarch.
If 60,000 riders can trust the American 

Monarch, you can trust the Canadian Mon
arch.

It must be a good bicycle. Locally guar- 
an teed.

Roadsters. $40.
Light Roadsters, $50.
Chain less, $70.
Call aud see oa Get our catalogue.

The Sterling—built like a watch— has all 
finish and delicacy of the best

Individual styles In Superb Costumes and 
Suit*, fancy stitched, braided, silk, satin 
and velvet trimmed, cloth appliqiied. slash
ed and pleated styles; and Black Cloth Suits, 
with white stitching.

the high 
American design.

You can get no design like It In Canada.
And yet It Is a real Canadian bicycle, 

owned by n Canadian company, with Cana
dian capital.

It has the local guarantee.
Call on us and let us show It to you.

BANJO AND Villi Silk Underskirts.
iIN. TEACHER.

-Separate Dress Skirts. 
—Kid Gloves. Veilings, 
—Hosiery, Corsets, 
—Parasols, Umbrellas, 
—Cambric Underweax.

Eton’s Music Store, 197 
463 College St 136 i 34 King Street West. I

34 King Street West.ftRose
ihes

JOHN CATTO & SON;
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

THE SHOT PROVED FATAL. kt from Ireland. Guar- m 
d Hardy Roses, the 1 

CALL AND SEE J

kThere followed a 
tic work. In which 
hum of Malaysia, N. L. Gordon, M.D., D. 
D., who has for many years been conduct
ing evangelistic work in Japan; the Rev. 
Dr. Henry B. Richards, and the Kev. Dr. 
J. Taylor Hamilton took 

Following these addresses there was a 
discussion of the different topics by the 
delegates.

Mr*. George Nesbitt of Collier’s Hill 
Succumbed After Several 

Day»’ Suffering. 11I Fine Finish.The Boy’s Wheel.IS LOW Fine Looks.part.gt. Catharines, April 24.—The death oc- 
eurred this morning of Mrs. George Nesbitt 
Of Collier's Hill, as the result of the .hoot
ing accident reported some time ago. Mrs. 
Nesbitt and her daughter were engaged in 
house cleaning, when a revolver which hung 
on the wall was taken down, and Mrs. Nes
bitt became possessed of It. The poor wo- 

had been also Insane for sometime 
with pains In the head, and at times scarce
ly knew what she was doing. She raised 
the revolver, and In some way It was dis
charged. the ball flattening against her 
forehead. She never regained conscious
ness.

J
treat East, next to old 
tiilding.
street, four doors north
street.

- k ■
t ;

For $32.50 you enn get a hlgtüy-flnl.hed 
locally-guaranteed boy's Fay Juvenile 
wheel.
£Yor $35 and $37.50 yon can get the same 

Fay Juvenile wheel ad ted to larger boys.
Every portion Is strong—Just suited to"the 

rough usage It may receive at the hands of 
the owner.

If a Juvenile wheel Is needed, get a Fay 
—and It Is loeally-guarnnteed.

Catalogue for the asking.

Fcatherstone bicycles are Notional wheels, 
locally-guaranteed everywhere In Canada.

Everybody who rides the Featherstone 
recommends It.

In a very short time it ha* built op a 
large sale lit the Northwest.

In Ontario It will build as large and 
popular a sale as It has there.

The cost of Featherstone locally-guar
anteed models are $35, $45 and $50. Get 
the catalogue.

The Geneva Is the National wheel of fine 
looks.

Genevas cost $35. $40 and $50, and are 
made In models with desirable, liberal op
tions.

"me cones are of hardened Sanderson tool 
eteoL which gives the longest, easiest wear.

Ball retainer» ore furnished. The hubs 
urenk-bnugera

1;
ALL READY FOR THE HORSE SHOWTV Sole Canadian 

• ■» Agent. VWhich Will Open at 10.30 a.m. To- 
Morrow—Those Who Will 

he Guests." TORONTO PARKS ” man
aiv fitted with dust caps, 
and hubs are self-oiling.

Get the catalogue; and learn ot the local 
guarantee.

iDBod yd

Word was received yesterday that, unless 
Parliamentary duties prevented, Sir Wilfrid 
tend Lady Laurier, and Sir Louis and Lady 
Davies, and the Horn, Sydney Fisher, will 
arrive from Ottawa on Friday morning, and 
will be present at the Horse Show ou Fri
day and Saturday. The Premier and Lady 
Laurier, Sir Louis and Lady Davies, will 

at Government House, os guests of
His

ass Seed
’anadian climate. With 
ir lawn as soft as ve- 
s emerald all summer 34 Kin* Street West. t' 34 King Street West.■t ft84 King Street West.HIS LEFT LEG SAWN OFF. 'Postpaid 30c per pound.
; King E. Phone 19L |p Terrible Accident to Mr. John-Mor- 

ran in a Saw Mill at 
Tara.

stay
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. 
Excellency the Governor-General also leaves 
Ottawa on Thursday evening, aud will he 
juyompauied by Captain Manu, A.D.C., and 
Captain Guise, A.D.C., and the vice regal 
party will stay at the Queen’s Hotel.

The structures in the Armouries are al
most complete, and the show could he giv
en this afternoon Instead of torinorrow If 
necessary. The royal blue and primrose 
yellow, which are the colors of the show, 
make a very pretty decoration for the 
building. A portrait of Her Majesty Queen 

graces the band stand, aud high 
the announcement platform stands

Tara, Ont.. April 24.—A most distressing 
accident occurred here this afternoon* In, 
the sawmill of Blette àc Co.i THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, LIMITEDlach, Liver, 

Rheumatic 
e MAGI Cale
nds Water» 
with a repu- 
re, natural, 
ed. All best 
everywhere, 

J, J.. Me— 
oronto, sole 
bottler.

Mr. John
Murran, head lawyer, wa» fixing some ma
chinery while the saw was in motion. The 
carriers caught him, and he was drawn up 
against, the large circular saw, aud before 
the mucuiuvry could he stopped his lelt 
lug was cut off above the kuce. He was 
removed quickly to his home and medical 
aht was summoned. Fair napes are enter- 

“tïined of his surviving the shock.

i J
3 QUEEN STREET EAST-34 KING STREET WEST.i Victoria 

up over
a British lion, all glorious lu a shining coat 
of gold. The muzzle has been taken off 
this Hou.

Visitors from a distance began to arrive 
yesterday. Tbe reduced rates on the rail
ways, which come In force to-day, will 
bring In large numbers from outside places. 
The show will begin to-morrow morning at 
10.30 o'clock, and the performance will be 
Interesting, because the hunters will be In 
the ring. The formal opening takes place 
to-morrow afternoon, when Sir Oliver Mow- 
at will preside. To-morrow afternoon will 
witness the first performance of the Ladle»’ 
Musical Ride, aud a very large audience 
Ik expected.

In the classes for military horses, Major 
Dent and Veterinary-Major Phillips, who 
are here representing the English Govern
ment in the purchase of remounts for South 
Africa, will act a#
Dr. Rutherford, M.

*. :
IThe Iroquois.

The Improvements at the Iroquois Hotel, 
Corner King and Xork-streets, are about 
completed, and Mr. Paisley certainly has 
made a decided change, LanpJüenume 
Uicuey has been expended In putting in ad
ditional baths, hot and cold water basins, 
new lavatory and wash room, these being 
of the latest and best.

Tbe kitchen and dining room nave been 
enlarged, thus giving facilities for handling 
the increasing oust ness. The dining room 
in white enamel aud ingrain paper gives a 
very pretty effect. Two handsome wine 
rooms have been added. The bar has been 
newly decorated, aud with the choice Hue 
of liquors and cigars in sight, and three 
very smooth bartenders in attendance, 
gives that part of the hotel a very attrac
tive appearance. The main oftlce, where 
there are C.P.R. and G.N.W. telegraph of
fices, Niagara .River Hue tickets, long dis
tance telephone cabinet, aud public steno
grapher ; and typewriter oftlce, bos been 
uone over In white and crimson, wltn the 
bright Illumination of numerous electric 
lights, aud gives a very decided effect.

Air. Paisley's partnership lu the Hotel 
Royal dn Hamilton for nearly three years, 
and his management of the Patterson-Pals-

CIRfiUMVENTING THE POLICE.BELL LINEMAN KILLED-£125 AND DRAWERSI i

While Strlngln* Wire, at the Fall.
He Came in Contact With n 

Strong Current.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., April 24.—At 9 o'clock 

this morning James Oberholzer, aged 40, a 
Bell Telephone Company lineman, was In
stantly killed, and John Wagner, another 
lineman, was badly burned, while stringing 
wires at the corner of Third-street and 
Cedar-nvemie. The wires they were hand
ling game In contact with an electric light 
wire carrying 2000 volts. Oberholzer died 
on the crossarm and had to be taken down. 
Wagner was knocked from the pole, and 
burned about the hands and face, but was 
able to walk home.

Tenderloin Resorts In New York 
Have Found a Way of Sup

plying Music.

Col, Otter Cables the Worst Wants 
' ot the First Canadian Con

tingent.
The president of the ladles' branch of 

the Red Cross Society has received a cable 
from Col. Otter In answer to one sent ask
ing what was needed for the men. 
cable Is dated Bloemfontein, April 21, nnd 
asks for £125 for local purchases aud wool-

1I ?New. York, April 24.—The police learned 
last night that proprietors of Tenderloin 
resorts which were recently closed during 
the raids against vice, have devised In
genious schemes for evading the concert 
hall law. Recently a small restaurant 
opened In the basement below one of the 
recently-closed resorts. An orchestra play» 
In this lunch room early morning, and thru 
an opening In the floor music sufficient to 
fill the building la wafted to the patrons 
of the cafe.

Across the street there Is another resort. 
A policeman who went Into tbe place last 
night noticed that the music Of a stringed 
orchestra was plainly audible. When the 
proprietor was asked where tbe music 
came from he said that he had “leased an 
upper floor of the building to musicians, 
who practised there nightly.”

■
;

The

r. Spinney 
&Co.

at
en drawers.

The committee are glad to state that 700 
pairs of drawers were shipped from New 
York on April 10; but, an the committee 
are now getting ready flannel shirts, un
derwear and socks to send to the second 
contingent next week, their bank account 
Is very small, and the treasurer, Miss Wil
kie. will be glad to receive subscriptions 
to 'send to Col. Otter.

fudges associated with
I

. Old Reliable Special- 

. 38 years’ experience
Cure the Worst 

Cases of

nary and Sexua* 
en and Women.

:MR. WALDRON SHIPWRECKED
DISTRESS DOWN SOUTH.While He Wo» on the Way to Hi*

Rubber Plantation in Nicaragua.
Mr. Gordon Waldron, who went recently 

to Nicaragua in connection with a rubber 
plantation in which he Is interested, was 
Hhlpwrecked on the way down. The acci
dent took place on the morning of the 1st 
of April, and Mr. Waldron relates his ex
perience as follows : “I was shipwrecked 
on the way down. The ship, on the morn
ing of Apr1! 3, ran on a reef in the Car- 
ribbean Hea. She knocked about oji the 
coral reef for nearly a week before she 
was floated. I was detained on the coral 
Island, half an acre In extent, for four 
days, living under a hut made of palm 
leaves. We were about 50 miles from the 
mainland."

The trees on the plantation were planted 
a year and a half ago. nnd arc now four 
or five Inches In diameter.

tPeople in Flooded Section» of 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Ala

bama Having Hard Time.
NeVv Orleans, April 24.—While conditions 

in the flooded sections of Louisiana, Mis
sissippi and Alabama show some Improve
ment to-day, the relief experienced ils 
alight because of difficulties of railroad 
communication. The suspension of freight 
traffic and delay to malls Is causing great 
k>SH and inconvenience here. I>1«tress is 
becoming acute among the inhabitants of 
Interior towns, supplies having been cut 
off for over a week.

Want Paths on Simcoe-street.
The employes of the Union Station, to 

the number of 277, have signed a petition 
which has been forwarded to Mayor Mac
donald, asking that bicycle paths be laid 
down on Simcoe-street.

FIRE AT FLEMING, N.W.T.ley Summer Hotel Circuit on the Georgian 
Bay for the past four years, have given him 
a wide circle of friends, and altlio he will 
manage two of the circuit hotels this sea
son, the Belvidere. l’urry Sound, and the 
Suns Souci, Moon River, he Is doing every
thing possible to make the Iroquois Hotel 
one of the most popular in the city, ami 
judging from the business the hotel is do
ing at present, he Is succeeding.

nt Manhood restored. 
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potency and Stricture
•band “Knotted (an- 

g cured at once, 
failure.

cry other meanShaj 
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nation has been made 
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tA Loss of $15,000 to Geo. J. Japp, 
General Merchant—Partial In

surance Only.
Fleming, N.W.T., April 24.-(Speclal.)- 

Last night Are broke out In Chandler's un
occupied livery stable, which was soon a

«

10 le
for mass of flames, endangering a number of , 

buildings in Its immediate vicinity. George i 
J. Japp’s general store, which was in close 
proximity, was also destroyed wltn most of 
his stock. Loss about $15,000, which Is 
partly covered by insurance. The cause of 
lire is unknown.

Pianola and Aeolian Recital.
Another of the recitals * which. Messrs. 

Mason & R-ixch have been giving at *beir 
wurc-rooms, 32 IvJug-atreet west, aud which 
have been such a source of pleasure

SCOOPERS REFUSED TO WORKNo Di vision of Opinion in Regard to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

Whatever.
and delight to all lovers of both classical 
and popular music, will be given this after
noon at 4 o'clock. The following program 
has been selected : Batiste. Grand Offer
toire do

Because the Boss Was Objectionable 
to Them—Vessel Went to An

other Elevator.
Buffalo. April 24.—The Charles A. Eddy, 

the first of the grain fleet to arrive, is tied 
up at the Dakota Elevator, but the seoopers 
refuse to unload the vessel under the boss 
scoopor appointed by Superintendent Ken
nedy. Later the Eddy wa» ordered to an
other elevator, where the boss was not ob
jectionable to the union, President Keel 
of the International Union is the arbitra
tor, and the case ot the Dakota is iu bis 
hands.

IBefore Magistrate Ellis.
Frank McCarty, a 16-year-old lad, was 

charged before County Magistrate Kills 
yesterday afternoon with doing malicious 
Injury to the property of Henry George 
White at Braeondale on Good Friday last 
by breaking several windows with an air 
gun. The defendant was fined $1 and costs, 
the fine to go towards replacing the broken 
glutss.

James Bnitton, charged with holding up 
nnd robbing John Cochrane, a butcher, of 
$2 on April 14, was remanded till to-mor
row.

IWindsor Man, Aged 02, Dead.
Windsor, Ont., April 24.—William Allan, 

02 years odd, was found dead in bed at the 
Maple Hotel at 5.30 o'clock tills morning. 
He was a retired farmer, and fad lived for 
20 years with his daughter, Mrs. Moses 

wife of the proprietor of the

PROTEST IN BEAUTIFUL PLAINS. MISER CRUSHED TO DEATH.NEW CUNARDER 1VERNIACecilia, Orchestrelle; Bachman, 
Les Sylphes—Valse Caprice, Pianola: Faure, 
Palm Branche», Princess Aeolian; Delibes, 
Sylvia Ballet- Plzzlcntl and Valse Lente, 
Planohi; Rossini (Quia est Homo, Fac ut 
Portent), Stabnt Mater, Oreliestrelle; Rub
instein, Kummencl—Ostrow No. 17, Pianola; 
Knife, Bohemian Girl Selections, Owlies- 
trelle; God Save the Queen, Orchestrelle. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to all to at
tend this recital. Admission on presenta
tion of visiting card.

IMiss Anna Mongren of Grand Metis 
the Universal Verdict— Hon. J. A. Davidson’s Election to be 

Contested—D. J. O'Donoghue on 
Hand—Winnipeg; Notes.

Winnipeg, April 24.—(Special.)—Albert 
MlcheLl has been appointed superintendent 
of the Winnipeg Electric Street Railway.

A protest has been entered against the 
election of Hou. J. A. Davidson in Beauti
ful Plains.

Volney Bull, the Richest Man 
Chatanqun County, N.Y., Killed 

at 9arn-Ralslnfir.

InArrived at New York With a Large 
Passenger List and Made

Voices
Says She Feels Obliged to Tell 

Her Friends of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills—She Herself 
Has Been Absolutely

La ngk)te,
Good Time.

New York, April 24,-The new
bo

Cunard
line steamer Ivernia arrived in port to-day 

Liverpool and ‘Queenstown on her
maiden trip, with 182 cabl-n and 8^e0Jr 
age passengers and the* usual consignment 
Of mall. The Iverula la commamled l>y 
Captain Alexander McKay. Her gross ton, 
nage la 13,7911; lcngtfl, WO feet over nil. 
On her trial trip she averaged 16.8 knots. 
She has twin-screw» and her engines are 
of 10 500 indicated horse power.

Dunkirk, N.Y., April 24.—Volney Bull, an * 
eccentric farmer, holding mortgages against • 
100 farms In Chautauqua County, was 
crushed to death to-day while assisting at \ 
a barn-raising at his home in Greenfields. | 
Bull had a terror of burglar», and often 4 

D. J. O'Donoghue arrives here on Thur»- went to Jail, paying hik board, to enjoy 
day to look Into the fair-wage clause in ; safety. On one occasion he was toftured. 
connection with the improvements to 8t. by masked men and forced to give i.p 
Andrew's Rapids. $1000 In cash. He Mved the life of a miser.

The City Council here has unanimously altho the richest farmer in Chautauqua 
endorsed thè proposition of Mayor Mac- County, 
douuld of Toronto for Government owner
ship of telegraphs and telephone».

Got a Verdict for $8000.
Lockpm-t, N.Y., April 24.-William J. 

Jones this morning received a verdict of 
$8000 against the Niagara Junction Railway 
Company, for Injuries received while iff J 
Its employ. It is the largest damage ver
dict recorded in the county in years.

0 SHUT THE DOOR. fromCured. I

Grand Metis. Que.. April 2 mVus.
Thomas Hayes, f'harles O'Leary, Fred Mongren of th.^ 'nllln*® i’ o{ her kidney The Hackney, on Saturday.

Eagen and Thomas Campbell were arraigned, 9»^', has Deen Dodd's Kid Bnrt harpe Ver former, tbe stallion that Is
In the Police Court ynsterdny on a rharge trouble of jeors st K > country It Is to be offered for sale at the Cochrane Mile 
of slonllng :« bales of mill stoek belonging ney PUl*. TjmmgndtH [* ,0 hear of hackneys at Grand's Repository on Sat-
to the Smith Wool stock Company. 219, becoming more:.nd.more^common next, has a pedigree that
East Front-street. Campbell and Eagen of cures this *sr-n|lda are nnt a class ott both sides extends to the foundation ot
were convicted and the others discharged. The people ol: French Canada^reno^. ^ i He Is In the very prime of
Campbell was sent to Kingston Penitentiary! who *®k0°Juind Thoy are a con-; stallion life nnd his colts are prize-winners
for four years and Eagen to the Centrali preparations of any kino J nt „ ;“rywhere. He himself has won. among
Prison tor 18 months. "errati c people. established other prizes, one first at each New York.

Mthren Klfezen, the Armenian, who twice medicine hns to be orous i^ ^ I( „ Bosh)J aud Philadelphia, and three firsts
attempted to commit suicide,, was com- *ï‘fr,rî„-t-h^'most convincing sign that Dodd s at Toronto. Bartborpe Performer Is the
milled as a lunatic. - therefore a mostcomlnci g aig in whPU atar o( tlle Haiv, but the other 19 colts

Albert Bruton, the lad who stole a wnt.'h Kidney PHI» are notice speak to be offered, fillies and broodmares, are
and chain from Mrs. Wade of Tranby- hreiioh i term-, of praise, nnd of equal pedigree. The Hlllhurst slud Is
avenue, was sent to tbe Central Prison tor *t ™ ‘^5 hlfg gm1 a‘ knowledge based on one of the finest and most Judiciously cou- 
slx months. JJ»4 m f,? ISnorw-e * ducted in all the world and Its stoek I»

jiïwATtsrzssius.mor^r^idE7Æ s
Velour lads, Leslie Bell. Robert Old- a*

^Phwe^kah^.,e“dnd.nA1,r STS “e. &
Adelaide-,treet. were fined $5 and costs or '^n^Lerwlie st^2 " d robùsï Inspected at any time.

sio MX"* wiSwSSLs
".lohTMlingsn waa,rnequ!tthod of^ctarge Provinces; iHeart Disease.mdney^s”!!? 
of stealing $5 from Andrew Shea. ^wVch Ï ^1^.; KSS

ary nnd Bladder Complaints. Woman'»
Weakness nnd blood disorders of all kinds 
yield freely and promptly to Dodd's Kidney
PIM?s, Anna Mongren. well-known In Grand
Metis, write, as follow, concerning her pm-Dy.p,p.la Is a toe with
C”'T;w„ suffering from a great pain In
my side, which eat,se,l me much pairi and «“^^"‘““raqul.h^ ln one. I? make, 
uneasiness. 1. had taken three boxes or appearauce fn another direction. In 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and I felt a wonder- uj!pyhe digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
ful relief. I eon tinned to take them and , * ,[,» mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
now I am porfectly cured. Considering It t|flc lnstrument. In which even a breath 
only fair and honest to let tlie facts be o{ alr w||j make e variation. With such 
known. I feel obliged to tell my friends of per„ons disorders of the stomach ensue 
the virtues of Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd to raucn suffering. To these Pnrmclee's 
thank that medicine for the great beneflt Vegetable PiUc are recommended as mild 
I have received.” and eura. " ' >

In tho Police Court.howin#; Stronff 
ForelKnors Are 
nicered.
special despatch from

Nnviaatlon News.
Both tho Marasga from Hamilton and 

Lakeside from St. Catharine* carried big 
crowd* yesterday. The freight business 
these two boats are doing Is away ahead of 
that done in any former years. The new 
wharf at the foot of Bay street will be 
completed about May 24. GRIPPE'S LEGUEii to the 'Open Dodf

foreign
Rusal»

least dislie-

PORT ARTHUR HARBOR OPEN.nd endangering 
i of foreigners. 
America Is ^ 
resolve.

- losing 
1.000,000 out 
retain their 
le In Ignorance.

Merchants’ Montreal Line.
The pouuilar steamers Cuba and MeK 

Installation of the New Headmaster bourne of the Merchant*’ Line, running
IttPcollege *SchooC Port*Hope,1<son>of^Vhe SMS®

tory[ AwaM!«ngf Mffta^ trip
headmaster of this school In the place of ; Jed for the coming season. Tbetrtp by
the Rev. W. J. Moody, who has reslgnad j *J1» ^-Pu’ nni
to resume elerleal work ! Inlands has always been a. favorite one

Rev. Dr. Langtry. Rev. A. J. Broughall. : '«’Jl.TBma’JL .n*!1 ™t„A!,L ' "a”r“L1,,u
Rev, R. Ashcroft, Messrs. H. C. Hammond. [ »» A»»1 fal‘1,n*Va„n,>l
George 8. Hoi muted, W. H Lockhart Gor- ed of the local ageat, E. B. Thompson, 38 
(Ion and other gentlemen were present to 1 zonge-street, toronto. 
offer their congratulations to the new head
master.

The Rev. Dr. Langtry said that, with a 
gentleman of so much experience In scho
lastic work and such a good record as the 
new headmaster had, the school should 
have a bright future, nnd the council felt 
that they were most fortunate In securing 
the services of Mr. Broughall.

After Mr. Broughall had addressed a few 
well-choecn remarks to the boys and those 
present the school were given a half-holi, 
day lu honor of the occasion.

!
Wheat Steamer Ralph Started for 

Buffalo—Earliest Opening In 
Years.

Port Arthur, April 24.-(8peclal.)-Navl- 
gatlon is Open here, 
wheat-laden for Buffalo, left Fort IV Uliam 
this morning, and 1» already, at 11 o'clock, 
out to the Welcome Islands. She will be 
thru the Ice field, which Is seemingly very 
rotten, by noon. This early opening has 
only been equalled two or three times in 
the history of the port.

Shattered Nerves
AID

Weakened System.
& Montreal Gentleman Tells About It.

iipcendanw
been 

and reflt-The steamer ltalpb.

of C. E.
ligue of ,'h.rl#.tllJtnodiatAvenue road Motnou^

evening held their 
>rts were gl'cn by 
Ulttees and tbe *ef
f which showed tne 
lourishlng -condition
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Mr. F. J. Brophy, e well-known employee 
in the money-order department at the gen
eral poet office in Montreal, tells about hii 
ease as follows :

"I had a very severe attack of La 
Grippe, which left me all run down, very 
nervoua, without appetite, and extremely 
weak. Very often X could not sleep at 
night, and I was much troubled with pro
fuse perspiration, which naturally caused 
me much annoyance. Learning of the 
good effects of Milbam’e Heart and Nerve 
Pills, I began taking them, and much to my 
gratification they have braced me up, in
vigorated my entire eyetem, and made me 
feel like a new man. I am now all O.K., 
and highly recommend these pills to any
one suffering as I did.”

Milbura’e Heart and Nerve Pille oure 
palpitation, nervousness, sleepleasnecs, 
weakness, rojemia and general de£$tjr.

>8. Vttncou’ I
An Aluminum Mud Killer.

Mr. E. R. Hoog 29 St. Albana-street. has 
had patented a very unique mud-guard. It 
la a three-bladed aluminum fan, that can 
be attached to either front or hind wheel, 
and is just what the world of cyclists has 
been sighing for. Ladles will find It a little 
bonanza for the front wheel, protecting 
both feet and dretet, while the sterner «ex 
can cut the acquaintance of that Intoler
able ridge of mud up the spinal seam* of 
their coats by having one on the hind 
wheel. The little fellow weighs less than 
two ounce*, and tbe price has been placed 
at 35 cents.

MEN OF ALL AGES Mr. A. F. Webster, general agent Dor the 
Dominion Line,received advice from Mont
real yesterday, stating that the 8.8. Van
couver,which was to have sailed on Satur
day, 28th lust., will not aafl until Tuewlay, 
let May, at daylight. Passengers who wish 
to <etch this favorite steamer may do no 
by leaving Toronto early Monday owning, , 
embarking on tbe steamer the same even
ing. There 1» still accommodation vacant 
in all clasnes.

and its.Chartered Account
At the regular meeting of the Chartered 

Accountants' Students' Association, held 
last evening, Mr. George Edwards. F.C.A., 
gave a very enjoyable and Instructive ad
dress on Joint stock company bookkeeping. 
The student* are taking particular Interest 
In these lectures, owing to the Institute 
examination taking place In the month of 
May.

'SM suffering from the effect* of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, 
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pro- 
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

leer* were 
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INews of Ministers.
Rev. E. R. Young of the Christian Guard

ian left for New York yesterday to attend 
the Ecumenical eonferenee.

Rev. J. L. P. Roberts, formerly a art stent 
curate of Grace Uhurrh. hau been appoint
ai to take charge of Ht. Jude's Churen, 
High Park.

Rev. T. R. O’Meara of Trinity Church, 
East King-street, has gone on a trip to 
England In the Interests of WycHffe Col
lege.

$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREE
1OI.D DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 

MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 80 feel 20 year* younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 cent* to pay post
ages. full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection byCuetom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: If
makeThiff honest*'ff3100 we wou‘^ not

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G, 917, Montreal.

\ 8, Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
sllle, writes: "Some rears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

The National Manufacturer. complete cure. I was the whole of one
Mr. Thomas A. RueselJ, secretary of the a mov»»eït ™u^°>USriStl«

Canadian Manufacturer* Anaoelatlon, left p.lln*. i am now out on the road and ex 
yesterday for Boeton. where he will attend t0 an kinds of weather, but have
the convention of the National Manufac- never been troubled with rheumatism sluce. 
turcr*' Association of the Knifed States. |, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Rresldent J. K. Ellis will also attend, and oil on band, and I always recommend It 
will leave for Boston to-day._____ jto other;, ag It go mu.çti tjr «(, H

Skeptic* Turn Believer, end ere
Cured.—'‘When I read that Dr. Agnew'u 1 
Catarrhal Powder could relieve Catarrh In 
10 minutes I was far from being convinced. { 
I tried It—a single puff through the blower 
afforded Instant relief, stopped pain over ' 
the eyes and cleansed the nasal passage*, j 
To-day 1 am free from Catarrh." B.L. Egan’) 1 
(Easton, Va„) experience has been that ot | 
thousands of others aud may. be yours,

ud**ad*ej>^0 .

lope Mission- j
“wMh" h'SSÆrijf* '»
Vb-tor Mission. 
for fallen women,* 
deaconess, In ctiar*

Tn addition to the names puhllshod ye** 
tFrday of those who passed the dental ex
amination, ami were admitted to tlie degree 
of licentiate of dental surgery, should be 
added the name of J. J, Wilson, ,

96
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PROFITABLE DISPLAYS
ARE SECURED IF YOU USE

Boeckh’s
Adjustable Display

Tables.THONG 
HOUR. B 
IMPLB and 
BNSIBLB

1111IV O Because they enable you to 
Ul Uf |l make an attractive display in 
II 111 § a comparatively short space of 

time, and they place your wares so prominent
ly before the buying public as to make their 
sale double.

||farerei|| For many purposes and al- jBM 
MyLLIM ways ready for use. Easily Y; UOLlUL ana instantly adjusted to 
any angle. Write for illustrated booklet.

X
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The Value Only
Scotsman Bicycles cost Just $40. They are 

high-grade, good, finely-finished wheel»,with 
electrically-welded hanger parts.

They have but few options. That makes 
the price $40. If we gave more options, 
we would have to charge more*

I 1
I

Scotsman Models, $40.
When you buy a Scotsman, you pay for 

the actual value of the wheel only. It has 
the same guarantee that the moat expensive 
National Bicycles have. It has the local 
guarantee, that no other wheel manufac
turers would dare to give.

Buy a National locally-guaranteed Scots
man.

• ^,

ft 34 Kin* Street West. 
3 ttneen Street But.

==e$rr BOECKH BR0S. & COMPANY,L<M

80 York Street, Toronto.

101 Yonge Street.
>

Narrower Than Ever
v narrow-tread wheel was a 
The Stearns A and C Road Mod- 

thun ever In the
The first 

Stearns.
1900 are narrowertels

trea
The high-grade hanger construction given 

sufficient strength to support a narrow
trThe narrow trend gives the rider a more 
direct, easier pedal motion, and htghec

8PThe* cost, with the local guarantee, of the 
narrow-tread Stearin* Roadster Is only $o0.

»
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A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OFMINING Ml I LOW.SORE DEFERE.I WholeRADNOR WATERFred McMurray Rescued From Im
pending Death,

Metropolitan Advocates Met Their 
Waterloo at the Railway Com

mittee Yesterday.

Opinion of an English Journal on 
Canadian Stock Investments— 

Canada Mutual. SWas ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT hi

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
Saved Him, Thoagh the Pamlljr 
Doctor Hnd Polled—One of Thou
sands of Cases.

use
OF MINES AND MINING STOCKS.NO CONNECTION WITH THE C.P.R.

CaThe Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, offers 
to give every sick and ailing person 
trial of Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Tills 
for Weak People. Why?

Because we know they will cure every 
disease that Is caused by germs. We want 
you to test them, and*find this out for 
yourselves. If Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
nils would not do all we claim they will, 
we would not give you the chance to find 
It out for nothing. If you are weak or sick, 
ask your druggist for a sample. It’s free— 
won’t cost you a cent.

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills cure by 
killing the germs that cause disease. Th»n 
they cleanse the blood, brace the nerves 
and build up new tissue—assist Nature to 
recover herself In short.

Mrs. Charlotte McMurray of Shelburne 
writes: My son was an Invalid; we all 
thought he would not recover. His body 
was tortured with pains In every part of It. 
He could not sleep; would toss about in 
bed, moaning; then would try to read to 
Induce sleep—but In vain. Our doctor said 
It was wasting money to do anything 
further. We tried every patent medicine 
we read or heard of, but my poor boy grew 
worse, thinner and paler every day.

Finally we tried Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills. The second night he took 
them he slept for six hours. Hds appetite 
soon returned, the pains left him, he gain
ed flesh and strength, and Is now well, 
strong and robust, and has been employed 
by Mr. J. Braden, farmer, of this place, 
wbo can vouch for the truth of this state
ment.

Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Tills are sold 
by all druggists; large box, 75c; small box, 
25c; or sent postpaid on receipt of price, 
by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Can
ada Life Building, 44 King street west, 
Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICAa tree
Will Have Control of 

Tt-r_«lreft—Some Hot Words 

Afreet the Proposition.

Country Get- m <Smelter In Boundary

tins Ready to Blow 
Hotee. T rousersX fewTHE 26 COLBORNH STRBBT.TELEPHONE 8364.

Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,The North Américain Mining Journal, pub

lished In London, England, eays :
- industrial conditions have 

become more nettled In British Columbia 
present great opportunities for 

of English cupl-

The Metropolitan Railway Company suf
fered Its Waterloo before the Railway Com- 
mlttee of the Legislature yesterday. Twelve 
members of the committee stood out for 
tbe bU1 thru thick and thin. These were 
known In the morning. They have Indeed 
been standing all along for the Metropoli
tan Railway Company; and the strong 
language of denunciation used against the 

yesterday failed to shake them. 
Hr. Graham for Toronto.

Graham of Brockville made the 
telling points In favor of the City ol 

Toronto. The Impression hie words pro
duced was distinctly favorable. The vote 
was a terrible throw down for Mr. German, 
one Cabinet Minister coming to to vote 
against the connection with the C.V.K., 
winch was the point of fiercest deopte.

Mr. Berwick’s Statement, 
Walter Berwick told the Railway Com

mittee of the efforts made by the Metro
politan people to reach an agreement with 
the City of Toronto for the connection wltn 
the C.P.R.* He said the only difference 
the company had with the Board of Works 
was as to the fares to Mount Pleasant and 
Mount Hope Cemeteries. But me City 
Council bad decided to leave the Metropoli
tan without any agreement for another
f Mr. Fullerton Shows it Dp.

Mr. Fullerton quoted Mr. Berwick before 
the Railway Committee at Ottawa, when 
be took the position that the Metropoli
tan is not a street railway or an electric 
railway, bat a railway. The British North 
America Act provided that where any rail
way crossed or united with the C.P.K. or 
G.T.B., it became a railway under nonun
ion Jurisdiction. Mr. Fullerton therefore 
contended that this matter was outside the 
Jurisdiction of the Legislature and under 
the Jurisdiction of the Railway committee 
at Ottawa. He mentioned that Mr. Blair's 
bill, now before the Dominion Parliament, 
proposed to allow the provincial Junsdsg; 
lion over ejectric railways, wnere they 
crossed the C.P.R. and G.T.R.

Mr. Harwich replied that when he made 
the statements quoted at Ottawa, be was 
not aware that the Supreme Court had tie- 
tided when a railway crossed the U.T.K. 
or C.P.R., It did not become part of the 
system of those roads.

Mr. Fullerton : But you are Joining with 
the C.P.R. for business purposes.

Mr. Berwick : Let the committee put In 
fcny danse yon please, saying that we do 
not Join with the C.P.R. to become a part 
of it. I have Mr. Cartwright’s opinion on 
this point.

oreM

Made to Your Order. to >"As soon as
I ASK FOR. ers,1 ■■

It should

,7i°r,ri..... •*» ■»
Canadian market baa disappeared, 

corresponding reaction

LIMITED. JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE’S
PURE SPANISH BRANDIES.

The Rounded Corner: 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

ful
GoEastern

your Cognscthan I m* lt
“in cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenous diphtheria, and always with success.11

In fact, there Is a 
of 'prices. Mining shares are selling at a 
great deal less than the capital value of 
me ore to sight. For Instance. Tamarack, 
In the Ymlr district, has $3UV,0UU worth 

j,. Muni. The price of the shares u rt-eJus, or $70,uuu tor the whole pro- 
Lem- UÏ couree, the Tamarack has not 
yet got the machinery to treat the ore on 
the ground; but rout does not Justify this 
ridiculous disparity- similarly, such pro
perties as tue Orb Deuuro, tae Brannon 
aud Golden Crown, and the Winnipeg hale 
receded to one-naif tuelr prewuua niarket 
value to spite of the tact that they are 
now in a position to market the orotbey 
i,Vp i,een filing up tor years, lois process 
of depreciation is not cunhued to properties 
that have not yet been productive, lue 
Cariboo, Camp McKinney, which bas paid 
12 oer cent, per annum steadily, is nuom. 
to double Its uattery, and has euuruioue re- 
aervee developed entirely out of profits. 
is below par. The Republic Dilue, which 
has been paying the same t*te! *ndf £ 
taming It by alLpmeuis during the ton 
•unction of a new mill, Is also Oemw pur. 
Lone Vine-Hurprise, n property In whlcn It 
Is calculated lucre Is >,21000 worth of ore 
lu sight, Is selling at a few cent, ou the 
dollar. Examples such as this can be found 

ry en nip. in fact, wherever a pro- 
la aepeudent on the Eastern caua- 

market, the price of tbe stock has 
ne as ridiculously low as In some canes 
was previously ridiculously high. Eng

lish capital should be able to take advan
tage or tide state of affairs. There are 
great profits to be made from Investment 
in British Columbia mines at the present 
time."

I .i

Ca:In order to allow the workmen a 
clear field in the remodelling and de
corating of our warerooms, 
decided to clear the balance of our pres 
ent stocks of

THREE STARS V $1.00 PER BOTTLE. Kh7.r For Sale by Mlchle Sc Co., 7 King St West Toronto. 13
H

THEY CURE 
QUICK

in < 
dov

we have
1Here is the evidence :

Gents—I received a sample of your 
Electine Kidney Beans. The sample 
did me good, and half the box of 
Kidney Beans I got from you has 
taken all the pain out of my back. 
I believe if I continue tbe uee of tbe 
bean» I shall be cured of all Rheum
atic trouble.

Your» truly, George Burge,
184 Adelaide St. W.,Toronto.

CANADA FOUNDRY
. COMPANY, Limited.

♦
1 >

FURNITURE and
UPHOLSTERY

< > î I
1 > WHEATuELECTINE

KIDNEY
BEANS

Successors to{g£’TOBONTo[<Smltsd?DBT 00 '

BEAMS, COLUMNS, 
CASTINGS.
FIRS ESCAPES.

PIPES,
SPECIALS, ’ 
HYDRANTS, VALVES

< 1
-AT A-

H Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental iron { 

General Jobbing.

Slight AdvaiPartW, Pattullo, Pyne, Richardson, Rus
sell, Smith, Taylor—28.

Toronto Will be Consulted.
Mr. Graham me de a logical fight against 

the clause allowing . the Metropolitan to 
operate electric ears on the 1200 feet of 
road 1 nettle the city limits. He was 1 Nick
ed up by the legal artillery of Mr. Fuller- 
ton, and the clause was amended, making 
the power proposed subject to an agree
ment with the city of Toronto.

The Metropolitan people were greatly 
cast down; but It Is said they have 
something np their sleeve yet, and are 
continuing the lobby.

Grand Auction Sale
TO BB HELD ON

Wednesday, May 2nd

o
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Cables W<
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Produce

will cure you of Rheumatism. Try 
them. a box at your druggist,
or by mail.

BRAKE SHOHS,
FROGS,
BWITOHB&

GRILLS,
FBNOBS.
RAILINGS.

n

>

Electine Medicine Co. n

9Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Aik. Bid. Ask. Bid.
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TORONTOW. W. OGILVIE’S MILLIONS. < >
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world’s visible 
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OFFICE AND WORKS; 
262-278 FRONT STREET BAST, 

TORONTO, ONT.
and following days, in the large warerooms lately 

pied by the Brown Bros. Co., at
Am. Can. (Alice A.) .6 £ ^ ^
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Will of the Montreal Miller Comes Alliabaac, ..
Ip |n the Local Surrogate Court B. C. O. F. .

-The MeKlbbon Estate. I gl^Tall ' ".............

The late W. W. Ogllvle, the millionaire mandon & G. U. .. 24
miller of Montreal, when he died on Jan., Butte A B. (assess.) ^4 
12 last, left an estote of 12,000.000 In Que- “a““aa’ G.' f!’».! 7

bec Province and another of $62,392 In Oil- (janooo MeK. ..... 95 
tario. His executors yesterday In the lo- Cariboo Hydraulic . 105 

cal Surrogate applied for administration L,r0w i. Neiyt ’ 
of Mr. Ogllvle’s estate In this province. It California ...
I. apportioned as follows; *15,044 In flour ........... 10
and wheat stock at Seaforth, $1453 In stock L)cer park (ass ess. I. 2
at Gore Bay, *1544 to Toronto and tbe bill- Evening Star ... 
ance of a personalty of $30,997 In mill sup- L'"!î'e‘e''stg“n>’ ’ 
piles at these tnree points, Tne real es- go Men Star 
tate Includes *15.000 in mill properly at Gold hiiis ..
Seaforth and $25,000 In Goderich lots. “V gmdter.............................
Against this there Is a debit of $8«<j5 due Hammond It. Con.. 12 11
on accounts. By the will Mr. Ogllvle left. lr<m Mask (assess.) 40 34
hi# residence, Kosemount, In M<mtreal to his ... Hiaine .................. ltf 14%
wife, together with an annuity of $12,000. j King
The three sons, Albert Edward, (v Inlaw ; KLob Hill .................. 72
Watson and Gavin Lang, are each bequeath- Lone Fine Surprise. 1«
ed $25,000, to be handed over when each, Minnehaha ................... 5
attains the age of 25 ye:irs. The only Monte Cristo ........... 4
daughter, Alice Helen, shares In tbe g‘U- Montreal Gold F. .. 7
eral division of the estate, when the young- Montreal-Loudon .. 31 28
est child has reached 21 years of age. Tbe ; Morning G. (assess.) 5%
eldest son Is given on option at $40,000 up- [ M< rrison (assess.) . 3%
on the family residence in the event of his Mountain Lion .... 05
mortier’s death; If he declines to take It at : Noble Five ..................
that price the second son gets the next ! Northern B. Com ..
chance and so on. The sonthat refuses to ■ North Star .............~
purchase Rosemount at the price Uxed by hi« ‘ Novelty ... 
deceased parent loses his share of the estate 1 Okanogan . 
entirely. The executors ore each allowed i Old Ironsides 
$1000 per annum for their services. i <>Uve................

George MeKlbbon’. WHI I M In^M.S 7 4 1 Ï

The will of the late George MeKlbbon was nnmlilcr Cariboo ..27 2« 2*Wi 26
also entered for probate. It disposes « Ratbmullen ............ .. .. 4 3(4
an estate valued at $87,088.3,. Of this Republic..................... CVV^>
$63.292 is In real estate and the balance gk£an Sovereign .. JO 2" 
personal property. Mrs. MeKlbbon is left Toinarac (Kenneth) 5(4 4(4 7
the residence at 87 Spadlna-rond, worth Vnn Andn .................. 4 3(4 4
*10,500, mid Nos. 14, 1«, 18 Major-str-ei. Victory Triumph .. 2(4 2 3
worth $9000. Ills son Herbert, gets Nos. ! virtue ................................ 115 111 11« 112
85 and 87 Oxford-street, valued at $4001, and! Wiir F.ngle Con. ... 144 13» 145 140
tbe daughter, Emily Tlngley, is left the, Waterloo .......................
house at 108 Augnsta-avenu", Ncs. 77 and White Bear ................ 2 . ■ • 2 ...
7» Oxford-street, worth *5000. Nos..226 and Winnipeg ...................... 14 10(4 H 11
228 McCaul-street. valued at $6000, are be- j.uru.ug sales; Van Auua, 2400 at 0(4; 
qneathed to the son Louis: Nos. 851, 353, Wmte near, 2UU0, luuO, luoo at 1(4; Ler- 
355 George-street, valued at $8500, are given usuc.ies, uoo at uoo at 2(g; ”*0. White 
to his son Rupert. Harold, another son. litur, 2u0o at 1(4, Golden star, 1000 at 8; 
gets Nos. 456 and 458 Ontnrlo-street. valued Fan-view Corp., 2000 at 4(4. total «lies, 
at $5000, and Ironisa, a daughter, gets Nos. 12,400 snares. ..v .
463. 465 and 467 Pnrllament-strret, worth | Afternoon aallee . Bathmultoj, BOO at 3(4, 
XR700 oth**r nroDcrtv In Newmarket, valu- Rumoier Lanuoo, lOuu at «0*^, l»cei iiail, îf m *^S. lsPh«ne.yto?d to the daughter ! 1000 at »•/„ Mt, »t W;; Montreal Goal 
Gertrude. In addition to thl, these cash Vilttde, low- “f “Vi 3000 at U44’
legacies sre provided for: Louis. fSUOO: i“ta‘ rales, Id.ooO snares.
Harold, $2000: Gertrude, $2000; Mary Ann 
MuRgrove. $800; Emma MeKlbbon, $200;
Wresley MeKlbbon, $200.

SI >occu
10lo v

?20 24 20

< PHONE 2444. < l 64 to 68 King St. East.242
45 3»38 -6(476(1

85 95 85
90 100 95

.. 154 146 ll)5 150
37.00 34.00 38.00 33.00 

.. 10(4 9 10(4 0

.. 2(4 2

The Eeseneeof Perfection InWhite
Curtains

Hot Water HeatingKeep the place and date in mind. Great bargains 
may be expected. Full particulars later.

Not a Dominion Rond.
Mr. Fullerton : We don’t rçant thl» rail

way to become a Dominion road outside 
your Jurisdiction anad outside of our» until 
we are certain what the effect ot your leg- 
Islation will be. I have great respect for 
Mr. Cartwright; but 1 am unwilling to rest 
satisfied with his opinion 
joining would make the Metropolitan a 
Dominion road, any clauses this Legisla
ture might Insert would be null and void, 
as the road will be out of the provincial 
Jurisdiction.

Mr. Blcknell opposed the ‘.dll on the 
ground that the company had no right to 
take possession of any or the streets of To
ronto without the consent of tne munici
pality.

3
9(4 V 
2 ... 

10(4 9

$ 3
2(4 ...

la Attained With a8

Preston Boiler. 10(4 9

: Si 3
2(4 ...

made sweetly clean . and 
fluffy. The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,8%53% Chicago .* .-I 

New York ... 
Milwaukee ... 
tit. Louis «...
tt’oledo................
Detroit, red . 
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . . 
Duluth, No. 1
hard................

Minneapolis No 
1 Nor. ..... 

Minneapolis N 
1 bard

GRAIN

4^4 18.alone, ir this la. Because all waterways are completely eurroundad
44 Itls «^single piece boiler without Joints,
** It affords vertical circulation.
* It has an exceptionally long Are travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

Wo also manufacture coal and wood hob alf 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radlatois 
and registers.

•M Blankets12 11(4
4V 33 
17 14(4 97 YONGE 8TBEET."7 properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CNURCN STREET.

1212
«0m i o

«Ig CHAS. HI. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, 
flflfloooooooootxwooooooooo

Id 13»A14
88

42R4
57:>No Wonder He Was Tired.

Mr. McLaughlin declared that he was 
tired out IBateolng to arguments. The 
members of the commit tee- knew their own 
minds without hearing any arguments.

John T.Moore wild the Metropolitan peo
ple were after large personal advantages, 
and they would do away with the most 
precious, vested rights of the municipali
ties. The turning of Yonge-street Into a 
C.P.R. freight line he denounced ns a 
monstrous outrage, which would not be 
tolerated by the people.

Tbe committee cried, “Time, time,’’ and 
Mr. Moore reminded them that If they had 
to come down Yonge-street every day, 
they would not treat the object of the 
bill with so much levity.

German Wanted to Vote,
Mr. German : It seems to me. Mr,Chair

man, that we are ripe for a vote here.
A Strong: Petition.

William Ellis, representing North Toron
to, brought up to the committee a heavy 
petition. When he listened to C. C. Rob
inson before the committee on .the last 
day, he thought that the Solicitor of York 
County was really solicitor of the Metro
politan Railway Company. The 
bad 1101 names, and, said Mr. 
given a few days more, I could 
2000 names.

An Astounding Proposition.
George Graham characterized the con

nection with the C.P.R. as an astounding 
proposition. One of the strong arguments 
used In favor of the bill was that It would 
give the C.P.R. coinpetitKon with the 
Grand Trunk farther north than at pres- 
ent. That simply meant making Yônge- 
etreet a thru line for C.P.R. freight. The 

J*» éif IE city of Toronto and County of York had 
the right to control their streets. If the 

1 m Mil went thru It would put the committee
in a wrop# position before the country. 

Mr. H. Osier got np to speak a gains: the 
Hi Î! it bill, and the committee tried to howl

b1ra down. He produced the act Introduc
ed at Ottawa by Mr. Blair, and declared 

iu; gj that lt did not contain one word making 
1Ï ! 3 It retroactive.
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CLARE BROS.» CO.,Presto
FISHING TACKLE Flour—O uteri 

$3.65; straight 
atents 
on u

Wheat—Onto! 
65VjC north an 
north and wesi 
Toronto, end

Oats—White 
29c east.

Barley—Quot« 
feed barley, 3t

Bye—Quoted 
51c east.

Bran—City n 
aborts at $17.I>

'Buckwheat- 
prest.

Corn 
47c où

Oatmeal—Qu< 
$3.30 by the 1 

car lota»

Peas—Quoted 
Immediate bhlt

■ ■■ i gorian p 
$3.55, allion 36 WEST | ; 

} SIDE78 BAY STREET1'»2U SIGN2028 «SOOOSKKKXKKKXfKX!r« iOf Artificial Files, 
Balts, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

8% \EDDrs:=k,
1 MR TCHES

Oini103
THE29(4 24 ad CTTOW BALES.4 o3(4 THE GREAT STAG Call and See Ue In Our New Ware- j | 

boude, Large.! Fl.hlng Tackle < ► 
Stock and Largest Fl.hlng Tackle 11 
Store in the Dominion. Large.t 
Mnnnfacturer» and Oldest House In t , 
the Trade.

Auction Sale8
[a

---------OF--------
I;

ÏNE ALLCOCK. UIGHT 8 WESTWOOD CO., jjTURKISH
RUGS

f:trade
MARK. Produce a Quick, Sure “ LIGHT ’ ’petition 

Ellis, if 
give you Limited, and Redditeh, England. ( |

Established 1800.
No connection with any other house in the trade | I

—Cnnad 
track hEvery Time.

II ♦

ti VStandard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Attevuoon. 
Ask. mu. Ask. Bid.

.. 29 26 2» 20

.. 3% 3 3% 3

HI x FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
KKJOOOOOBOBWXXriOiiOOOWiKXXi

KXXXXXXXXXXXXX$SOSXXKXXJ«0e

J.O. GIBSON^

II
11 Gold—

Athabasca 
B. L. U.
Big Three .............
Black Tail .......... , ,,,
Braudou ôc G. C.... 24 24 lo^i
lain duo (MeK.) .... U5 UU U5 W/a 
Lanboo Hydraulic . lUu VU luo V0
Centre Star ............... lui 148 152 147
Fair view Corp..........  4*A 4
Goldeu Star ............... 6% *
Gold Hills.......... 5 31/*! 4V* d'A
liummouu It. Con.. 33 11
Iron Mask ....................... 30 32
Loue Vine.............. 10 13
Moiureai-ivoudon .. 3U 27
Monlson (a»j*ess.) . 4
Olive .................................. 30 20 20 20
Primees-t Maud .... 0 4 0 4
Ratbmullen ................. 4% 3% 4^
KepuDilc................... 107 103 10/ 102
Virtue............... ............. 118 118H 120 115
White Bear ............... 2 l‘A 2
War Eagle .................. 145 341 145 141ft
Winnipeg....................... 15 12ft 14% 12ft
Cai!!*G. F. 8......... 8 7 7% 7

Deer Trail Con. ... »% 8(4 »(i 8(4
No.-tll 8tar .................. 125 11» 125 118
Payne...........................120 117
Rambler Cariboo .. 20ft 2oft

Copper-
Knob Hill .................... 75
King (Oro Penoro). 12
Vnu Anda (T. I.) .. 3%
Old Ironsides............. 85 70

Crow's Nest Coal . 38.1X) 34.00 40.00 35.00 
Dominion Coal Co. 46.00 44.00 46.00 44.00 

Morning ralea : Golden Star, looo at 8(4, 
3000 at 8(4: White Hear, 500,.500. 1000 at 
lai: B. C. G. F„ 5000 at 3(1; Golden Star, 
COOl) at 8(4. Total sales. 10,000 share».

Afternoon sales : J. O. 41, 100. 150 at 2; 
White Bear, 500 at 1%: Virtue, 500, 500 at 
116(4: Deer Trail. 500. 500. 500. 500, 500 at 
9- Ramliler Cariboo. 500, 500 at 26; Golden 
Star. 500. 500, 1000 at 8: Athabasca, 000 
at 27. Total sales, 7750 shares.

Carpets, Royal Camel’s Hair 
Rugs, Portieres, Silk Em

broideries, etc., etc.,
WILL BB CONTINUED

TO KILL CONSUMPTION. ST. LA'’ F-. ’. ".
45(4oA Progrreeatve Meeting: in the Nor

mal School, and Good Officers 
Elected.

Receipts of 
els of grain, H 
MX/ dressed Lm 

Wheat-150 I 
to 75c. and J« 

Barley—One 
Oats firmer; 
Hay-Eight 

ten.

v1010 V

You can always get Carling’s 
Ale and Porter at any place 

where they sell dependable 

goods.

The Toronto Association for the Preven
tion and Treatment of Consumption and 
Other Forms of Tuberculous Is making

, 44ft1 THIS AFTERNOON »<great strides In the anti-consumption cam- 
Tbere was a very representative 1lift13

titraw—One 1 
Drctmed Ho 

Harris, Jr., boi 
iwt.

Hill Denounced the Bill.
Mr. Hill denounced the bill as the .great

est outrage ever attempted to be perpe
trated on the municipalities of Ontario.

A Solid Throw Down.
A division was then taken on the clause 

relating to the connection with the C.P.R. 
tTbe result was:

Ayes—Allan, Barr, Barber, Colquhoun, 
Duff. Fiber, German, Joynt, Miscnmpbcll, 
Morrison. ütcDonald, McLaughlin—12.

Nays—Aylsworth Beatty tLeeds). Bow
man, Bridgland, Brown, Burt, Carpenter, 
Charlton. Gallagher, Graham, Guibord, 
Harty, ITill, Holme*. Hyslop, Latchford, 
Leys, Martcr, Mutrie, McKee, McKay,

3ti 32 
10 13
30 27

palgn.
meeting of medical men, business men and 
ladies in tbe lecture hall ot the Norma' 
School Monday. Enthusiasm in the cause 
was the feature, aud the consensus of 
opinion was that all that has been done 
so far has been done wisely.

One of the principal objects of business 
was the adoption of the constitution,which 
was accomplished after some slight amend
ments. . •

Hon. J. R. - Stratton, in his advocacy of 
the MW for the institution, is looked upon 

of its particular friends, and at the

I AT 2.80 AT

!
-4 No. 7-9 King Street East Manufacturer and dealer in every, 

thing in the line of Cemetery 
Work, has a large and 

selected stock of

tirai
Wheat, whit

9 ilü PtlHifi

II
red,
life,gGreat bargains may be expected, as the 

goods must be sold without the least re
serve.

7 ” goo* 
s. bush. .imported Granite Monuments Z

[ Which hewm»l.vS cheap. L

Cor. Parliament and Wlnchester-Sts.

1ft 0
m

Oats,___
Barley, bust 
Rye, bush 
Peas, bush 
Buckwheat. 

Hay and St 
Hay, per to 
Hay, mixed. 
Ktruw, *benf 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, lb.

• Eggs, new 
Poultry- 

Chickens, pe 
Turkeys, pel 

i Fruit and 
. Apples, per 
'Potatoes, pel 
Cabbage, pel 
Onions, per 
Beets, per b 
Turnips, pe< 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, pe; 

Freak Meal

gChas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.
I;meeting last night he was requested to 

act as honorary president.
The- regular officers elected were: 
President—Dr. E. .T. Barrick. 
Vice-Presidents (5)

D.C.L., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., A. A. 
Macdonald, M.P., W. R. Brock, Eugene 
O’Keefe.

Treasurer—D. W. Alexander.
Secretary and Organizer—Rev. Dr. C. 

S. Eby, 34 Walton-street,Toronto.
An Executive Committee composed of 

about 80 prominent ladies and gentlemen 
was appointed on the 

To further the work, 
will

121 117 I
27ft 20 !

05 75 00 ;
10 12 10ft |

2% 2%
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EPPS’S COCOA
JAS. M. M1LNES 8 GO.,

« GOAL AND COKE

Tlrxe

il r; f
si III

DIVIDENDS.PATIEpi'l LY BORE DISGRACE Prof. W. Clark,
DAVIES

Brewing and pulling
THE ONTARIO BANK.H N)A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated” 
How She Cured Him.

8RATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritivje 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS <fc Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTING
0
?Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

two and one-half per cent., for the current 
half-year, has been declared upon the capi
tal stock of this institution, and that the 

will be paid at the bank and Its

b uExecutive Board, 
an Inaugural public 

be held In Association Hall
Company, Limited,

Toronto,
Reynoldsville Steam Coal»,

Pittsburgh Steam Coals,
Ohio Steam Coals,

Blacksmiths' Coals,
Foundry Cokes. gS* \ZZ

Lamb, per l 
Mutton, can 

If V«*ai, carcaai 
tipring lamb

FARM I*

Hay, baled, ci

Straw, baled.
_ ton ..............
Potatoes, car 
Buttin’, dairy. 
Butter, cream 
Butter, large 

. Butter, cream 
Bggs, new la 
Honey, per 1 
Turkeys, per 
Chickens, per

4s£

"# Mil
ill .4É1

■111;
illÉ
■VC-

head OFFICE :
78 Queen St. East, 
Phone 2379.

meeting
on May 8, when the general policy of the 
association will be stated.

same
branches ou and after

»

Brewers and BottlersFRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, 
NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May, both days in- 
elusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at tne banking 
house, in this dty, on Tuesday, the 19th 
day of June next. The chair wMl be taken 
at 12 o’clock noon.

ALL IS NOW GOING SMOOTHLY. DOCKS:SUPPER; Esplanade Street,
FOOtSttipmenfsemade direct from mines to all points In Ontario.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal. April 24.—Morning sales : Vir

tue, 1000 at 111, 500 at 112(4, 3500 at 112,

—or—General Manager McNicoll of the 
C.P.R. Saye n. Settlement Wo» 

Made With Wewtern Lines.
Montreal, April 24.—(Special)—Mr. Mc

Nicoll, general manager of the C.P.R., who 
has returned from Chicago, stated to-day 
that the reports as to the agreement wdth 
the Western lines were substantially cor
rect. “The Wrestern lines made certain 
suggestions, and we found we could comply 
with them. The agreement has relation 
to the abolition of commissions and some 
other matters, but the arrangement Is large
ly of a technical nature, which the public 
would not understand even If It had 
terest In it, which it has not.”

EPPS’S COCOA ALES, PORTER »nd LAGER<

Where
Cod Liver Oil

has failed |

Protection Against FIVt§§ jS;

■
IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.-»r IChairs-Tables By order of the Board.

C. McGILL, General Manager.
A.25.M.5.26

ZSl
*< • •

243BreindiAt WITH*EQUIP YOUR BUILDINGSV: Toronto, April 23, 1900. Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee L

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-»nd-H»ir

SkVtK'I

Automatic Sprinkle
—sr—ss;—ir1

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEFor Hire.0ngj£et&'
Slfiüoteum

êmuùûcrt/

\ THB■ •*I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure or 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus- 

y ^ band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro- 
cured a package and mixed it in his food 

sK! and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 
that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, ho 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 

. , i, have a happy home. After he was com- 
J; pletely cured. I told him of the deception 

1 had practised on him, when he acknow- 
•t; 4" » lodged that it had been his saving, as he
Zm had not the resolution to break off of his
■rm a vji own accord. I heartily advise all women 

;i afflicted as I was to give your remedy a 
trial.’:

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Jordan street Toronto. Ont.

DIVIDEND NO. 66. Ales and PorterIf you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

ment.Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the capital stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half- 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Friday, the 1st Day of Jane Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
the Bank will be

RUN DOWN IN CHICAGO.

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limit» John H. S 
xtreet, who I 

i Quote 
® follows: 

Butter, créa 
Butter, choie 
Butter, choir 

new la

J. A. Smith of Victoria, B.C., Ar
rested on a Charge of False Pre

tence» on a Berlin Warrant.
Berlin, Ont., April 24.—(Special.)—J. A. 

Smith, who was wanted for obtaining 
money under false pretenses, was arrest
ed to-day at the Northern Hotel, Chicago. 
Smith obtained $100 from John McDougall 
of this town some time ago.
KUppert. aided by the Toronto ^police, 
traced the man from here to New York, 

where he wag arrest- 
j a warrant held by Mr. KUppert. 
prisoner hails from Victoria, B.C., 
had been working in Galt for some 

Detective Kllppert leaves for Chi
cago tomorrow to take 
prisoner.

i the w
‘ ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO

The Schomberg Furniture Co., COMPANY Very Valuable Collection of

Water Color Drawn
By Auction, at 28 King St. West, 

Wednesday. May 2nd.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Chicken., i»e 
[Turkeys, ary, 
Honey, ext. c 
New maple •; 
Dried apples

South Africa lu Sonar and Story.
An entertainment—unique, enjoyable and 

of e/Ntraordlnary interest at the present 
time—will be given in Elm-street Metho
dist Church on Wednesday evening, May 
2 by tbe “Famous South African Boy 
Choir,” and Miss Elsie Clark, a brilliant 
and eloquent young Afrikander, who has 
lived In South Africa all her life, and will 
tell the true story of the Boers. Each 
member of the choir represents some gr«it 
South African tribe, and their beautiful 
singing has captured the most cultured 
cities of Great Britain and the States.

4LIXITHD
are th* finest in tbe market. They are 
made from the flaeet malt and hap* and
are the genuine extract.

36661 and 663 Yonge-street.
. of the Shareholders of 

held at the Banking House. In Toronto, onbas succeeded
Agreeable to the weakest stomach, 

i 1 it make, a new digestion, expels di. 
i i ease germs, heals the mnoons mem- 
J | brines and revitalises the blood in

11 CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS,
i i end all wasting diseases.

I i Druggists, 60c. and Si. Pamphlet free, 
i i Angier Chemical Co., Boston, Mass

' '»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» »—'

Detective 2500 at 114ft, 500 at 114ft, 1500, 500 at 114. 
BOO at 114ft; Can. G. F., 500 at 6ft. 3000 
at C; Golden Star, 2500 at 8; Big Three, 
600 at 5ft; Old Ironnides. 500 at 75: Deer 
Trail Con.. 4000. 2000 at Oft.

Tuesday, the 19th Day of June Next.
The White Label BrandThe chair will !>e taken at 12 o’clock. 

By order of the Board. pJ CMMBR

Assistant General Manager. 
Toronto, April 24, 1900.

ft ii
Price list r, 

. * Son», No. 1 
Bides, No. 1 
Bides, No. 1 
Hides, No. 2 
Hides, No. 2 
Hides, No. 3 
Hides, cured 
Calfskins, Ne 
Calfskins, No 
Pascoo. (d»i
tbaepsktos.

!■ A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clase 

» Dealer»
4-1 Afternoon sales : Montreal Gold Fields, 

1500 at 5ft; Big Three, 2500 at oft; Deer 
Trail Coo., 5000 nt »%. 5000 at «ft: Mon
treal-London, 1000 at 28; Virtue, 2000 at 
113%, 500 at 113ft, 500 at 113.

:■
i

tSÆ"”a..f!“Sïïr3-'„rt3’ 
îss? estrus’Af sx-are for sale at the stores. 49 East 

with street and 228 Yonge-street.

charge of the

*1 Chien» Plombera on Strike,
Chicago April 24.—More plumbers have 

gone on strike, making a total of about 
600 expert plumbers now fighting the con
tractors.

Hî°*î wh” hav* had experience can

wtf’nMM ST <£„*"• 40 thOW

Kola Tonic Wine.
One ot the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother O rares’ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually dispels worms end gives health 
Jn marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Kola Celery and Pepsin, cures 
dyspepsia, and all nervous

Made from 
gestion, 
ibles.

ir: Irish Rose Bashes.
Mr. A. J. Doherty has opened upAlso for sale nt Bingham’s Drag Store,

100 Yonge Street.
In,II

m troued

.

{
l

•I

I
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OFFICE OF THEF
s. f. McKinnon & company

LIMITED Str.GardenCityBANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in the Issue o 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a gener 
financial

Millinery.WholesaleTER -IÇ 38 Y0N6E STREETCanadian Stocks Remain Very Dull 
But Steady.Toronto, April 25, 1900.

SUMMER GOODS ÈHBE
Canada has not been too great, if the confidence expressed 
in our stocks and styles by the active buying of the past 
few days proves anything. We shall be' able to fill all 
orders promptly, and our reserves will keep all stocks up 
to your daily needs. • There was large buying in the flow
ers, always a leading feature at this season, but the stock is 
full again. So, particularly, in allover Lace Dress Nets; 
Goffered Chiffons and Nets; Mechlins, Tulles and New 
Cashmere Nets; Veilings in the whites, blacks and the new 
Khaki; three-quarter and single tips in white and cream; 
in all the chiffons—in everything, everywhere, upstairs and 
down, throughout this great warehouse,

Telephone No. 270.
Societies, Sunday School», desiring Information In reference to late*, 

rates and place# for their annoa excnr
Slons can obtain the same by apply*»»
tbThehGarden City will commence he* ,ea" 
son on May 1™.^. *

I38business.
A. H. AMES. i Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER, ( Stock Bxchang .

ment for
SENT in

Advance* Yesterday la War Engl* 
and Virtue—Tightening of Can-

Market—American

i

adlan Money 
Rails Improved In Tone In I*on- 

and Foreign
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers ami Financial Agent?

Manager.

ICA don—Money Rate*
Exchange—Note» and Gossip» Im

4 World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April i*.

Canadian stocks continued quiet a**d ^cn 
dull to-day, tnere being still in ^ “
decided tightening movement In the money 
..uuket. Most Issues remained arena) at. HCN MR JUSTICE MACMAHON.

by"»* HON. GEO. A. COX.

Sp to the extent of several points. F. W. GATES, ESQ.
• ♦ * „ the ROBERT K1LGOUR, ESQ.

western Can- ^ A LASH ESQ Q.C 
ada Loan sold at 118. TV. E. H. MASSEY, ESQ.

• • * flrind ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.Cables from London to-day quoted ?r|S-
Trunk 1st p-ref. at 1)1%, 2**d Pref’ at 
and 3rd pref. at 26>Y m

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York. Montreal and 'I oronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Oei.KR.

H. C. Hammond

The Tourists’ 
Favorite Line

To the Highlands

iR-NB street.
K. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslkm
86

B. M. BRITTON. ESQ., Q.C., M.F. 
FREDERIC NICHOLLS, F,SQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ. 
ti. H. WATSON, ESQ., Q.C.
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
H. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

Authorized to accept and execute trusts of every description and to act in any 
of the following capacities :

TRUSTEE, EXECUTOR,
ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDATOR,

OTHE’S ;
IBS.

G. A. CASE,
'

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

<
Iof Ontario. 

Lakes Muskoka, 
Rosseau and 
Joseph.

No other line can bring wlthto yosr roacB 
so many attractions. < *ll„°”, Swstem 
agent of the Grand Trunk Railway System 
for a Muskoka folder and guide to the lanu 
of health and pleasure, or apply to 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent, Union 

Station, Toronto, Ont.

i

Anaconda, 9 13-16. GUARDIAN, 
AGENT.

ADMINISTRATOR,
GENERAL

Estates managed. Rents, dividends, coupons and other Income collected on com
mission. V"

LE. Hudson Bay Is £24%. e
The earnings of the Canadian Pacific Lab

way for the traftte week 
were *575,000. For the correspondlms 
of last year the figures ",cr«t.f™,0W’ 
lug au increase in 1900 of $73,000.

IS I Parker & Go.Bonds and Stock Certificates countersigned and issued.
Money received In trust for safe Investment In legally authorized trustee securi

ties.
The Company acts as Agent for TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS and 

others having estates to manage on funds to Invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work in connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.

Heed Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

h:
Notes by Coble.

•American rails in London Improved 
tone.

members Toronto Mining Exchange

s. f. McKinnon & company. MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, od
JDRY 7

On Wall-street.
jSE.rî.-J’ïïST.™ t-jsS 
K SJSSSJ
Yesterday's late show of strength f<™ad a 
response in London market this morning, 
anil prices of Americans were well adiaiiLed 
before the opening hour. London bongnt
meiw-ed^^ut^it^QUickïy^'became^miHiîfest Ry, 96 and 95; Toronto Ry, 97% and 96%; 
îEreVitiïî.v'J Mil, in prices had been Twin City, 64 and 63%; Montreal Gas, ISo 
larcelv duedto Lhe demànii from the short and 182; Royal Electric, 202 and 201%; Mon- 
largely dueA*°J?1teh“e^.“‘fn*r”8pUrt buying trenl Tel., 170 and llti; Bell Tel., 185 and
uuicklv fell off and pnws feU back, while 177; Dominion Coal, 47 and 43; do., pref., 
thf market bevnme very dull. The pool 113 offered; Montreal Cotton. 148 and 141; 
oulratlrins In Mawouri Pacific which were Canada Cotton, SO and 76; Merchants' Cot-

•fc-n» M r,
sm^au'f™d T»e«/c,^sndl&fvïnûe.m and US !

Slngflm profe“ca  ̂ R^k, ^“"‘’M^hâms’^nk, im’ol
8iT,n5 5%, respectively, and broke the ft red; Nova Beotia, 226 and 220; Quebec, 
wmife list sharply, but at the decline very 125 offered;,«Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 
lance buying developed again for both ac- 150 asked; Inter. Coal, 75 and 37; do., pref., large buying^e“2Sc,frtetic movement 100 and 60; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Windsor 
In sugar indicated a periodical punishment Hotel, 100 asked; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
to the shorts in the stock. After a pre- asked. .. ,,
llmlnurv drive which carried the price to Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 96%, moii- 
104%, the stock suddenly shot up in the treat Ky, xd, 25 at ^0, 150 at 259%, 50 at
Inst hour to 110%. The scramble of the 259, 4 at 260; do., rights, 10 at <2, 10 nt
shorts to cover helped on the rise, and 71, 20 at 71; Toronto Ry, 2 ot 98%, 5 at
enormous blocks ehauged bands. People’s 97%; Twin City, 25 at 03%, 100 at 64;>
(jus at the same time rallied two points. Electric, 50, 50 nt 202; MontrealCotwd, 1 
and the whole list was more or less affect- at 140; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 100%, <X>, DU 
ed. Feverishness In Sugar and one or two at 100; Momtreai-Loudon, 100, 3000 at 29; 
relapses elsewhere gave a slightly irregular Payne, 1000 at 118; Republic, 100 -02.
tone, but the closing was generally Ann Afternoon sale»: C.P.R., 25 at 96%* 
and at small net changes In the majority at 96; Montreal Ry, xd, 75 at 250, 50 at 2o8; 
of stocks. Dealings In the steel industrials do., rights, 50 at 72, 20 at 71*4 10 at 71%; 
continued large, but the price movements Toronto Ry, 25 at 97%; Royal, 7o at 201%; 
were unsensatlonal and the net changes Dominion Cotton, 25 at 100; Republic, 000 
small. The general opinion Is that gold at 103; Virtue, 25 at 114. 
will shortly go out, as discount rates con
tinue to harden in London, and money 
rates to decline In New York. Afready 
money rates arc lower here and higher in 
London than In June last, when $20,000,000 
of gold went out in payment of the Spanish 
war claim,

Ladenbtirg, Thnlmann & Co., say: The 
early market wae steady, and before noon 
advances had been scored by most of the 
list. The buying came principally from ar
bitrage houses und abort interests. Trad
ers were not disposed to favor the long side, 
and later In the 
attacked singly,
lng the whole market. Heading issues were 
under pressure. Grangers were all sold.
Commission business was limited, and some 
brokers said that little long stock came 
out, but there was no evidence of a desire 
to support the market. A sharp -rally oc
curred in Sugar tust before the close. Ap
parently high prices have brought out long 
stack that had been allowed to accumulate.
Demand sterling, 4.88%.

kind offered as such, but a large number 
of steers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 Ux. 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4.20 
to $4.35 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.75, 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.75 to $3 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—About 10 cows of Inferior to 
medium quality sold at $30 to $43 each.

Calve®—Prices for calves range from $2 
for Inferior to $10 each for good quality.

Sheep—Deliveries light; prices firm, at 
$3.50 to $4.50 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling tombs were firm, at $5 
to $6.50; picked lots of ewes and "wethers 
at $6 to $6.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 1200. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwatered (off cars), 
sold nt $6.25, thick fats $5.75, and lights 
$5.50 per cwt.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at $6.10 to 
$6.15 per cwt.

William Levack bought 120 cattle, butch
ers’ and exporters; medium to good butch
ers’ at $3.65 to $4, and picked lots nt $4.25 
to $4.35 per cwt., exporters at $4.30 to 
$4 5o per cwt.

Omwford & Hunnisett bought 3 loads of 
Stockers at *3.25 to *3.75 per cwt., several 
lots of feeders, 1000 lbs. each, at *3.90 to 
*4.10 per cwt.; 1 load butchers’ cows at 
*3.25 to *3.50 per cwt.

William McClellan bought 64 butchers’ 
cattle-18 at *4.35, 23 at *3.80, 10 at *4.25, 
and 13 at *4.12 per cwt.

Alexander Lcvack bought 20 cattle at *4 
to *4.37% per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought 11 exporters, 1303 lbs. 
each, at *4.90; 12 exporters, 1313 lbs. each, 
nt *4.75, and 8 others, 1200 lbs. each, at 
*4.80 per cwt.

Zeagman & Maybee bought 80 stockera of 
good quality and colors at $3.65 to $3.75

Tallow, rendered —.............
Wool, fleece ............................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ...
Wool, pulled, super .............
Wool, pulled, extra .............
Tallow, rough .......................

d 0 06 J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

»Correspondence Invited.0 19
0 11

An ale free from the^aulte of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and 
having the virtues of a pure beverage.____________

o 20

5£?t2roaTO°-
TUNS.

0 22
01% 0 03%

Quick ServiceSlight Advance in Liverpool and 
Chicago Prices

Chicago Markets,
McIntyre & Wardwell report the fol

lowing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
TYade to-day:
_ Open. High.
Wheat-May .*6 64% *0 65% *0 64% *0 65% 

" —July .... 0 66% 0 (16% 0 66% 0 60% 
Corn—May . . 0 38 0 38% 0 38 0 38%

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Capital

BS.
Leave Toronto, *7.28 a.m., (a) 9.48 a.m.,

• 8.20 p. m.
Arrive Buffalo, • 10.66 a.m., (a) 12.40 p.m.,

• 8.25 p.m.
Arrive New York, (a) 10.00 p.m., • 8 a.m.

Train leaving at • 7.26 a.m. runs via Ni
agara Falls.

Train leaving at (a) 9.45 a.m. makes con
nection with the Empire Btnte Express.

Through Buffet Sleeper on • 5.20 p.m. 
train. All trains arrive Grand Central 
Depot. In the heart of New York.

• Dally.
(a) Dally, except Sunday.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A.,
1 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

Low. Close. InterestALS.
SOTS, VALVS a Spite of Short Selling on Re

ported Rains In Growing Belts— 
Cables Were Firm—Corn Market 
Up in Liverpool—Local Grain,
Produce and Live Stock—Notes. 

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, April 24.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures were 
shout steady, closing unchanged to %d per 
«entai higher than yesterday. Liverpool 
Salze advanced %d to %d per cental. Paris 
,nd Antwerp markets Little altered.

Chicago wheat futures to-day closed %c 
to %c per bushel higher than yesterday a 
final figures.

Liverpool wheat receipt» the past 
days 238,000 centals, Including HOW 
tala of American. Corn, same time, 97,400 
centals.

Bradstreet’s reporta a __
■world’» visible supply of wheat of 968,000 
bushels the past week.

“ —July •
Oat»—May 

“ —July .
Pork—May

“ -July ....12 65 12 75 12 55 12 70
Lard-May ..6 97 7 02 6 90 7 02
8. Riba—May .6 85 6 95 0 85 6 92

British Market».
Liverpool, April 24.-G2.30.)—Wheat, No. 

1 Northern spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4d to 6s 4%d; red winter, no stock; corn, 
new 4s l%d, old 4s 3%d; peas, 5s 9d; pork, 
Prime western, mess, 67a 6d; lard, prime 

n, 36s 3d; American refined, 36s 9d; 
tallow, Australian, 27s 6d; American, good 
to fine, 28s; bacon, long clear, light, 42s ikl; 
heavy, 41s 6d; short clear, heavy,38s;che»se, 
white, 59s 6d; colored, 63s; wheat, dull; 
corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet: No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 4d to 6s 4%d; Walla, 
5s ll%d to 6s; No. 1 Northern spring. 5s 
lid to 5s ll%d; futures quiet; May, 5s 8%d; 
Sept., 5s 8%d; maize, spot firm; mixed 
American, n?w, 4s l%d to 4s l%d; futures 
steady; May, 4e; July, 3s ll%d; Sept., 3s 
ll%d; flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 3d.

Londonr—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and less disposition to buy; parcels No. 1 
hard, Man., steam, April and Slay, 28» 7%d, 
sellers; steam, May and June, 28s 6d, sell
ers; maize, on passage, qtilet and steady ; 
cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
April, 19s 4%d, sellers; parcels mixed 
American, sail grade, steam, April and 
May, 19s, sellers. English country markets 
quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; May, 20f 23c; 
Sept, and Dec., 21f 75c. Flour quiet; May, 
26f 80c; Sept., and Dec., 28f 70c. French 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot 
Walla, 5s ll^d to 6s; No. 1 standard Cal., 

4^d; No. 1 Northern spring, 5s 
^d; No. 2 red winter, no stock ; 

-$itiuses quiet, May, -5» 9d; July, 5s 8%d; 
Spot corn, firm: neyv, 4s lVfcd to 4s l%d; fu
tures steady; May, 4s 0%d; July, 3s ll%d; 
Sept., 4s 0%d. Flour, 17s 3d to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, on 
and neglected ; parcels No. 
steam, first half May, 29s, sellers; maize.

Wheat—Ontario red and white; 65c to °A"ra 
66%c north and west, gooje.. 71£j? May, 18s 9d, sellers; maize, spot American
aorth and west; No. 1 Manjtoba hard, 80 » milxoti, 19s 6d. Flour. Minn., 22s 3d. 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 78c. -J* Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 red

winter, 16%f.
Tarts—Close—Wheat, firm: May, 20f 30c; 

Sept, and Dec., 21f 85c. Floor, firm; May, 
2flf 90c; Sept, and Dec., 2Sf 70c.

0 39% 0
% 0 22% 
% 0 23%

0 39% 0 39% 
% 0 22% 

0 22% 0 23%
. 0 22 0 22

0 22T
12 53 12 67 12 40 12 55

$400,000 E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED Investment

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

counts.
D WORKS:
TRBBT BAST.
O, ONT.

♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»»

(See particulars below.) 
director®»

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SANDFOBD FLBMI.NO, C. B., K. C. 
M. O.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under
writer-

A S IRVING, Em., Director Ontario Bank. 
c. J. CAMPBELf- Esq-, late Assistant
THOMAS“WALMSLEY. Esq-. Vlce-PresL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. B., London, Bng.
The Company la authorized to act aa Tr j«- 

fpp Acent and Assignee in the 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
PInlerc8t allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
her cent, per annum. , _ .^Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
nftd Debentures for «ale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

25
wewtc-T1

three
cen-

ed Newfoundland.*

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS

irfeetlen In
decrease in the SlitHeating I

.The quickest, safest and best psssengei 
and freight route to ell parts of New
foundland Is vteWith a a Leading Wheat Markets.

the closing prices at lm- Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone ATH wlBSô'‘

Following are 
portant wheat centres to-day.

* . 0 72% 0 72%
Boiler THE NEWFOUNDLAND HAILWAYNew York Stock».

Thompson St Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day;

.
Only Six Hears si Bee.Chicago .«

New York .
Milwaukee 
fit Louis ..
I'oledo ....
Detroit, red . 0 71 
Detroit, white 0 <1 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern . .
«-.No:.1. 0 68%

*ï‘îtorPOUa.I'00 64%------ 0 63% 0 65%

0 66%......................

John Stark St Co.,0 ^0% Ô 70% ô 69% 6 66% 

... 0 71% 0 71% .... 0.1%

0 66% 0 67%.

mpletely surrounded
Her without Joints, 
culation.
lly long fire travel 
orruga ted.

2 building you want 
; catalogs, estimates

Open. High. I-ow. Viosa 
,. 106% HO-/, 104% 109% 
. 103% 103% 102 103

29% 29% 29 29%
.. 46% 46% 45% -16
. 70% 70% 70% 70%. 11% 11% 11 11

.. 138 138 137 138
,. 33 33% 33 33%
.. 41% 42% 41 41%

:: Siî !« 8
119% 120% 118% 119 
126 126% 124%

,. 109 109% 108% 108%
14 13% 14

57% 58%
76
05% 66%

57% 76É1 "

37% R g Ü

8TBAMUU BRUCH leaves North Srd- 
ner every Tuesday, Thurtday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. exprese 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Sugar .. ...........
Tobacco ...............
Con. Tobacco ..
Anaconda...........
Leather, pref. .

do., common .
Gen. Electric ..
Rubber ................
Federal Steel ..
Steel & Wire -.
Fed. Steel, pref.
St. Paul.............
Burlington .. .. 
ltoek island ....
UW., Gt. West.
"Not Pacific ....

<8., pref. .
Uutm Pacific 

dd., pref. ..
The Money Markets. UK. fSc

The local money market ls: unchanged, »iehlaon 
Money on coll. 5% to « per cent.

4»jar sfsa.«a.a a '& a as
•SIKS.». »... «.wW::: i’SSS

6iWr--#S'i8.S»
£ ,8u«

: 19% 19% 18% 18%
. 84% 85% 82% 83
. 13% 13% 13% 13%
. 135% 130% 134% ldu 

% 01% 61 01 
:% 22% 21 21 
% 61% 58% 5l>%

180 180 177 177
115% 115% 115 .115 
23% 23% 22% 22%
33 33 33 33
31% 31% 30% 30%

103% 104% 103% 104% 
... 93% 94% 92% 93%
... 68% 58% 57% 58%

74% 75% 73% 74
36 36

1 StockBrokers and Iniestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stooki bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jo*» Stark. Edward A Freklawp.

per cwt.
D. O'Leary sold 22 short-keep feeders,1100 

lbs. each, to Mr. McConkey, Drumbo.
F. McKay, Creemore, sold 82 hogs, which 

Mr. Harris stated were the beet lot deliver
ed this year, all of them being of select 
quality.

H. It. Perkins sold 3 botchers’ cows, 1250 
lbs. each, at *3 per cwt.

B. Passmore, Bmsdale, bought 1 load from 
II. Maybee & Co., 1150 lbs. each, at *3.35 
per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co. sold 1 load short-keep 
feeders, each averaging 1150 lbs., ‘to F. Hy
land and William Hood, Whitby, Ont., at 
*1.35 per cwt.

». Conlln sold 24 Stockers, 400 lbs. each, 
at *3.70 per cwt.

C. J. Cranston sold ttttsM»rs. 001) lbs. 
each, at *3.75; 20 hogs at RC15, uncalled.

W. Phillips, Melbourne, sold 45 hogs at 
*0.12% per cwt, uncalled; 4 butchers’ cat
tle, 847 Ills, each, at *3.75 per cwt, less *1; 
one Ill Ik; h cow at *42.

H. P. Kennedy, Peterboro, Ont., was on 
the market to purchase stock calves. Mr. 
Kennedy stated that he had bought 7 car 
loads on the Buffalo market on Monday.

It. j. Collins bought 16 bntchcr cattle, 
960 lbs. each, at *3.80, less *0 on the lot.

W B. Levack bought 30 sheep and lambs 
at $3.50 to *4.50 for sheep and *0.25 ter 
cwt. for yearlings; 10 spring lambs at *4; 
40 calves at an average of *8.50 each.

W. H. Mavnc sold 2 export cows at *3.05; 
7 butcher cows at *3.35: 2 butcher heifers 
at *3.70; 6 stocker» at *3.70: 1 feeder. 1100 
lbs., nt *3.85; 4 bulls, 1350 lbs. each, at 
*3 30 per ewt. j

T. MeConkey shipped per C.P.R. 1 load 
feeders to Drumbo.

B. Passmore shipped 1 load butcher cattle 
to Emsdale per G.T.R.
Export

ITrains leave 8U John's, rlfiiL, every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I C. R. exprese at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on ths I.C.R., C.P.R-. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R

He 0 66%
day prominent stocks were 
with the effect of wenken-

wheat quiet; 41%l and wood hot air 
i, hot water radiators I: 70

6r 4(1 to 6s 
31(1 to 5a 11 125*4 J.r 8. >UOGKIB, Manager. C.C, BAINES ttrœsRechanges. ^àn d^ 30 Toron to S tT° Tel *820^*

138
GRAIN AND PRODUCB. R. O. REID

UL John’s, Nfld.CO.,Preston IFlour—Onitarlo patenta, in bags, $3.45 to 
|3 65; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; H«n* 
* - atents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers, 

on track at Toronto.

7CV«76*4 7 
56% 5, easier 

Man.,
passage, 
1 hard,=i Special Notice.

SS. VANCOUVER
garian p 
$3.55, all 74%75%

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Go.

50%57%300005306

ZRAPH, ” X 
PHONE," X 
PARLOR." X

« 26%
69% lis..60% 1st Passenger Steamer from Montreal.

Tuesday, May 1st.
Tlokete and Information from

I
I

Oats—White oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east. _______

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Bye—Quoted at 5)c north and west, and 
61c east. ______

Bran—City mills sell bran at *16.50 and 
shorts at *17.50 In car lots, l.o.b., Toronto.

■Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 506 
west.

A. F. WEBSTER,Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan Jones, 27 Jordàn-street,

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
lng exchange rates as follows: s 

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

..1-64 dis 1-64 pr J -8 to 1-4
9^5-16 
91-16 

101-16
—Rates in New Yolk.—

Posted.
Demand, sterling ..| 4 89 14.88*4 to ....
Sixty days ............. | 4.85 |4.84*4 to 4.84%

Bank of England rate, 4 per cent.
Open market discount rate, 4 to 4*4 per 

cent.
Money on call in Toronto, 6 per cent. 
Money on call In New York; 2 to 2*4 per 

cent.

Chicago Gossip.
Ladenburg, Thnlmann & Co. send the 

foil-owing to J. J. Dixon:
Wheat—Stronger cables than anticipated 

caused firm opening In wheat this morning 
and market has had a remarkably strong un
dertone all (lay, considering the bearish ef
forts and the changing operations ofc»r- 
riera. There appeared to be unlimited or
ders to buy May and sell July at l%c oyer. 
Light rains In portions of spring wheat 
country with more predicted to follow have 
encouraged short selling, but there are evi
dences of some investment buying. Liver
pool closes *4d higher and Parle unchanged 
from yesterday’s close.

Corn—Has ruled rather firm and higher 
to-day, with a narrow range of prices. The 
opening was about V4C over tost night s 
close on buying by local short» and strong
er Liverpool cables. Patten was the beet 
buyer. Commission houses have done some 
changing, buying July and selling May. On 
the whole trade has been light and mostly 
local, about 90,00) bushels reported here

Oats—Fair trade In oats to-day. Shippers 
and elevator people buying the May and 
selling the July. Commission house» bought 
the totter; demand slow ; receipts 173 cars, 
against 187 estimated and 80 estimated 
for to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened strong and shade 
higher and afterwards ruled easier on free 
selling by commission houses. On the de
cline Armour’» brokers bought lard and 
ribs and James Patten bought July ribs, 
lard and pork, This buying caused an ad
vance. Market closing strong at highest 
prices of the day. Estimated hogs to-mor
row 25,000.

Jersey Central ...
Heading ..................
Balt. & Ohio.........
Erie ..........................
Pennsylvania .. .c. c. c..........
Wabash, pref..........
Reading, pref. ...
Del. & Lack...........
N.ely.f
Pacific Mall ...v.
Ches. & Ohio .
People’» Gas ..
Manhattan .. .
Metropolitan . - 
Brooklyn R. T..... . *
M . K. & T., pref.. 36 36
i>nu’c-& 1............ Si*

% 109 108% 108%

76 Yonge.St. Phone 468. 
Real Estate Brokers.res North-Bast Corner King and 

Yonge Streets. I

$200,000
to loan on first mortgage at cur
rent rate of interest in Bums to
suit. 135

ELDER,DEMPSTER & CO.A 61N.Y. Funds 
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis 
Demand Stg ... 97-8 
no Days Sight.. 9 
Cable Transfs.. 10

1-8 to 1*4 
10 1-8 to 10 1-4 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

10 1-4 to 10 3-8

tilHT" Royal Mall Steamers
ST. JOH N-LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Wed.. April 26th
MONTREAL-LIVHRPOOL SERVICE.

Lake Megantlc ..................Wed., May 2nd
Lake Superior .......................Wed., May 9th
Lake Ontario .........................M"7
Lusitania ............ ..................Wed., May 23rd

Special first and second-class rail rates 
from all points to Montreal and first-class 
to St. John. N.B. Lowest thru rates quoted 
to Parle Exhibition and all Continental 
pointa. Rate» and selling lists mailed on 
application. All clauses of passengers ear- 
rled. For freight and passenger rates ap
ply to

Corn-<tenadtan, none offering; American, 
47c on track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
la car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 61*fcc north and west for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Actual.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS Lake Huron

Bonds find debentures on convenient terms
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DLCOSliA

Highest Current Rates

.*4 TO to *4 85cattle, choice 
cattle, light . 
bulls, choice . 
bulls, light ...

Loads of good butchers1 and 
exporters, mixed ........ 4 m

Butchers' cattle,picked lota 4 2o
good ..........................3 i-J
medium, mixed . 3 45 

. 3 25 

. 3 00 
4 15

4 504 25 
4 00 
3 25DEALERS. : ;

xxxkxxR

4 10
8 60

Western Union 
Third Avenue ..... 1984 32*6

4 35 Toronto Stocks. Church-street.136Receipts of farm produce were 450 bush
els of grain, 8 loads of hay, 1 of straw and 
100 dressed hogs. ^

Wheat—150 bushel» of goose sold at 74*fcc 
to 75c, and 100 of spring (fife) at 70c. 

Barley—On© load sold at 44c per bushel. 
Oats firmer; 200 bushels selling at 33&c. 
Hay—Eight loads sold at $11 to $12 per

3 00 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. B.d. London Stock Market.

April 23. April 24. 
Close. Close.

,. 100 11-16 100 7-16 
. 100 13-16 100 9-16 

. 97% 98%
137

118*4 117%

3 05 
3 10 
3 12%

Bid.
260Montreal ...................

Ontario .....................
Toronto ....................
Merchants' ..............
Commerce .. .....
Imperial .. .............
Dominion, xd.' ....
Standard...................
Hamilton........... .
N ova Scotia ...........
Ottawa.. .. ...........
Traders’ ....................
Brit. American ....
W est. Assurance. .,
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 146 .... 146

do., part, paid ............ 141% ... 141%
Ccnnumcrs’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.
Can. N. W. L., pf..
C. P. R. stock ....
Tor. Elec. Light ..

do., now ...............
Gen. Electric .........

do. pref. ...........
Lon. Elec. Light ..
Com. Cable .............

do., coup, bonds . 
do., reg. bonds ..

Dcm. Telegraph ..
Bell Tel.
Rich. &
Hamilton Steam .
Toronto Ry. ...
London St. Railway 
Hiililux Tram ....
Ottawa St. Ry............... 190
Luxfer Prism, pref. 115 113
Cycle & Motor ... 85 84%
CiirteiKCrmne .. •• 102 101%
Duntop Tire, pref.. 103 100
Wtfr Eagle .............. 144 142%
Republic...........
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star............. 8% 8

260common .. 
Inferior .... ROSEDALE #7300.

New detached pressed brick and brown «tone, 
just, completed, every up-to-date convenience, 
hardwood finish, best plumbing and heating, 
largo lot Key, and plan at office of 3R
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

xxxxx: ;4 35 Console, money .........
CtMolib account ....

New'York Central ...
Illinois Central ........
l’inuKylvanla Central
Loutovuie" * "Nashville .. §*% 
Northern I’eclflc, pref. .. is
Union l'aclttc .....................
Union ratifie, pref. -X"

Erie, pref............ /••••••• 41%
Atchison ----- x* . 4M*,
Reading .. .........................
Ontario & Western......... 24%
Wabash, pref...................

Feeders, heavy .........
Feeders, light ...........
Stocker» ........ .. .........
Milch cows .................
Calves ............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt ..
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ..................................0 oo
Lambs, per cwt .....................j

2 50

242 237%
162% ItiO 
150 149%
212 211% 
267 263%
201 196
190 188
227 220
Ü8 Ü4% 
118 115
158 157

-;;s

WILLIAM HARRIS,4 0080 
3 25<ûb

1603 80 149 137 S. J. SHARP,43 00 
10 00

.30 00 
. 2 00 
. 3 50 

3 00
ten. 264

197
188

60%704 :> )Straw—One load sold at $8.50 per ton.
' Drewsed Hogs—Prlcee firmer. William 

i Harris* jr., bought 100 at $7.15 to $7.40 per 
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red, bush .
“ life, bush 
“ goose,

Oats, bush..................
Barley, bush. .........
Rye, bush ...............
Peas, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hay and Straw—
) Hay, per ton .............

Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... V0 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, !b. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb ...

Fmit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...

'Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions* per bag ...
Beet», per biish 
Turnips, per_bag .
Carrots, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag .

Fresh Meat-

Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers’ Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

122%3 50 % WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yon$e 8t.» TORONTO.84%22U 78f. 50

58 tooô.VNoLLWrr0 25 SCO H STINSON

SîlHSONi.ïïOLLWEÏ
REAL ESTATE

iü% 774 on COLD STORAGE.Sheep, butchers’ ..........
Spring tombs, each .............
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................... 6 2.»
Hog», thick fats ................ 5 75

“ light, under 160 lb» 5 50
“ corn-fed ...................... 5 87%

3 25

..$0 70 to $. 

.. 0 69 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 74%
.. 0 33%
.. 0 44

■ 2 52*
•• 0 59 
.. 0 58

115 13% White Star Line.5 00 157 41% 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For term» apply 
Office and Store, 35 Jarvia-atrect, St. Law- 
rence Market.

I147 147 Vr26%0*75 133 133
24% United States and Royal Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens* - 
town.

22%New York Produce.
New York, April 24.—Flour—Receipt» 24,- 

789 barrels: sales 3000 package»; state and 
western dull and still rather easy, at nom
inally lower prices. Rye Flour—Dull. 
Wheat—Receipts 32,375; sales 785,000 bush
el»; option market opened steady with 
corn, but later weakened under fine crop 
new», and May liquidation. May 72 5-16c to 
72%c; July 72 7-16e to 72%c; Sept. 72 15-16c 
to 73c. Rye—easy ; state 57c c.l.f., New 
York car lots: No. 2 western, 62c f.o.b.. 
afloat. Corn—Receipts 49,725; sales 30,000 
bushels: options, market was fairly active 
and stronger on cable news 
wet weather west. May 43%c to 
44%c to 44%c: Sept. 44%c to 45%e. Oats— 
Receipt» 7.5,00); options Inactive, but 

track, white, state ?29c to 34c;
34c.

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.sows .. 

stags .. 182 Loans &. Investments 
4! Vl CT ORIAST. Iti.2797 
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

. 2 00 Cotton Market*.
New York. April 24.-Cotton-Futures 

opened steady. April 9.37 bid; May 9. .
June 9.36; July 9.35; Aug. 9.23, Sept. 8.46, 
Oct. 8.21; Nov. 8.04; Dec. 8.03; Jan. 8.00, 
Feb., offered 8.08; March 8.11.

Now York. April 24.—cation—* tiMcS quiet, April 9.36, May 9.37, June 
9 3i July 9.32, Aug. 9.20, Sept. 8.40, Oct. I:Ï6, Nov. 8.02, D«. 8.01, Jan. 8.02. Ft*. 
8.04, March 8.07.
4eT ^6Hurùp.«4nd-s°? «Middling 

Gulf, 10 1-16; salesjWObalee.

Talmaee of the Black Race.
Rev. Dr. K. French Hurley of Detroit, 

Who Is called the “Talinage of the black 
race,” will lecture in St. George e Hall 
next Monday evening, the subject being, 
“Our Identical Interests and our equality 
under the Union Jack, also showing the 
reason why the black man’s sympathies 
are with Great Britain In her war with 
the Boers.” The proceed* win go to the 
Patriotic Fund of the Red Cross Society. 
Rev. C. O. Johnston will preside.

Rev. Dr. Hurley will be the principal 
speaker at a platform meeting to be held 
In the Baptist Church at Queen and Vlc- 
torla-streets on Sunday afternoon, 
meeting wlH be addreflsed by Aid. Hub
bard. Dr. Abbott., W. H. Plummer, Henry 
Lewie and others* Dr.: Hurley will preach 
on Sunday morning at the Chestnut-street 
B.M.E. Church and In the evening In the 
Queen-street Metnodlst Church.

I52 . April 25, J2 noon
.........May 2, 12 noon
... .May 16, 7 a-m. 
.... May 23, 12 noon 
. May 30, 12 noon 

The White Star steamers connect with 
the "Castle" and “Union” Line steamers
^Superior second saloon on thè Ocra-lie 
and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to CHAH. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street E., Toronto.

82 Teutonic ., 
Germanic . 
Oceanic ... 
Teutonic .. 
Germanic .........

THE CATTLE MARKETS. !"!% HU ' \ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

BANANAS.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

131%
130%nil No Change In Cable ^notations—No 

Trading nt New York.
New York, April 24.—Beeves—Receipt* no 

fresh arrivals and no trading; feeling 
eteadv. Cable» quote American cattle at 
Ixmdon 11 %c to 12c lier lb.; at Liverpool. 
11c to ll%c per IV.; refrigerator beef lower 
at 8%c per lb. Exports : 500 cattle and 
4360 quarter» of beef; to-morrow, 4489 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 205; 
242 on sale; slow but steady; ISO held over. 
Common to choice veals, *4 to *6.25. Sheep 
and Lambs—Receipts, 1403 ; 6% cars on sale. 
Sheep steady. Lambs, 15c to 25c higher; 
all sold. Common unshorn sheep, *5.50;

’ Clipped do., *4; umdiom lambs, 
*8; unshorn culls, *6; clipped 

lambs, *3.40 to *6.75. Hogs—Receipts, 1513; 
all for slaughterer»; nominally

407%
50

5
106% inti INLAND NAVIGATION.llti 116%

166%:: o «Wholesale Dealers 
and Mining Agents

36

Steamer LAKESIDE102
lge
128

102% closed...$0 70 to 
... 0 14 128

and too much 
44c: July

T7ti>KE 177
Ont., xd.. 107% leave» wharf, foot Yongc-street, eaat side, 

tally, at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, con
necting with G.T.R., nt Port Ualhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

107% Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Toronto. 
Correspondence and consignments solicited.

...........$2 5) to
.........0 35
.........0 50

*[>07% 96%
steady;
track, white, western* 29e to 
Receipts 8877 packages, Ann, state dairy 
15c to 17c; state creamery 15%c to 18c; 
western, do.. 15%c 
14%c: imitation, d 
cheese—Receipts 2811 
steady, 
market

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK—LONDON.

Coals, 
iam Coals, 
am Coals, 
cksmiths* Coals, 

Foundry Cokes.
In Ontario.

Butter—0 IK) 
0 30

94
190 Robert Cochran1130 35 common 

$7.40 toto 18c; factory, 13c to 
o., 14c to 10c.

pnckaces,
Eges—Receipts 20,288 packages: 

steadier; state and Pennsylvania nt 
mark, 12%c to 13c; storage, western, nt 
mark. 12%c to 13c: regular packing. 12c 
to 12%c, at mark: southern at mark. 11c 
to 12%c. Sugar—Raw steady: fair re
fining. 3 15-16c: centrifugal. 96 test, 4%c 
bid: molasses sugar, 3%c; refined ptendv. 
Coffee—Stendy. Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull.
Hops—Steady.

0 40 83 .................................  April 28
........................................  May 5
......................  May 12

May 19
steamers, iuxurioualy fitted 

All state-rooms 
First 
York

MARQUETTE 
MERAB A ....
MANITOU ...
MENOMINEE 

All modern
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New 
to London. „ ,, _ _

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 
Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Tofonto.

market 101%. U 60 ■Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. , ed

linweak. Steamer White Star142efZYorequarters. cwt. .$4 oO 
Bec^ hmdquartcrs, cwt. 7 00
Lamb, pH lb........................... 0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 9b%
Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 07
Spring lambs, each ........... 3 00

lb . 105% ,101% 
120 *11~

.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, April 24. -Cattle-Receipts, 25001 

export steers strong; others slow; butcher**’ 
stock firm, active. Natives, good to prime 
steers, $4.90 to $5.80. Hogs—Receipts, .18.- 
000: to-morrow, 23,000; left over 4Tk)0: ave
rage, 2%c to 5c lower; top, $5,57%; mixed 
and butchers’. $5.30 to $5.55. Rheep—Re
ceipts, 7000. Sheep weak; lower. Lambs 
steady; choice wethers, $6.25 to- $5.75.

------

illti
DO94 80%

8% 8
............. .......... 114% 114 114 112%

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 142 135 140 137
Luuiraci ... 95

Brit. Can. L. & I. .. 100 ...
Can. L. & N.1.......... 90
Can. Perm. & W. C. 120 113
Can. S. & L.............
Central Cam. L. ...
Dorn S & I-nv Soc..
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .. ..

do. 20 per cent............
imperial L. & I. . 100 
Landed Banking .. ... 
l.on. & Can. L.& A. 63
London Loan................ .
Man. Loan............... 47
Ontario L & D.

do., 20 p.c. ..
People’» Loan .
Real Estate 
Toronto S

Has been entirely icfltted, both Inside and 
Out. for the coming season, and will ply 
between Toronto. Lome Park and Oakville, 
commencing about May 15.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, society, employes and other 
excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, office 
Geddes’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street. west 
»lde.

Mr. Boyle Picks the Bone.
A bone of unusual dimensions was foundt Fire, 

nklers

The95FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. by laborers who were excavating a sewer 
at the corner of Bathurst and Dupont-sts. 
yesterday. It is supposed to be the thigh 
bone of some animal, which must have been 
a mastodon. Rome smaller hones were also

__ ______ found. They were at a depth of nine feet
^ , . - , -___ . . ... in hard soil. Mr. David Boyle, curator of

Be long ^^js fonnd 1 n that ex- fh Canadian Institute, will try to make a 
cel lent medicine sold aa Blckle s Anti-Lon- ,, #or them 
sumptive 8#rup. It soothes and diminishes peuigree ior mem. 
the sensibility of the membrane of the 
throat and a#- passages, and Is a sovereign 
remedy for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, 
pain or soreness in the chest, bronchitis, 
etc. It has cured many when supposed to 
be far advanced to consumption.

!senger
Hav, baled, car lots, per

ton ..........................................$9 00 to $9 50
Straw, baled, car lota, per

ton ......................................... 4 75
Potatoes, car lot», per bag. 0 35 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 014 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 13 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Eggs, new told ..
Honey, per lb. ..
Turkeys, per lb. .
Chickens, per pair

John II. Skeans & Co., 88 East Front- 
street, wholesale commission merchants, 
quote the wholesale produce market as 
follows:
Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 20 to $0 21 
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 10 ....
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 0 12% 0 14
Eggs, new laid ..................... 0 11 0 11%
Chickens, per pair ............... 0 60 0 80
Turkeys, dry, picked ........... 0 14
Honey, ext. clover ............... 0 08%
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00
Dried apples ............................. 0 05

AMERICAN LINE.
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Louie ....May 2 St. Louis........May 23
New York .Mnv ° vew York ..Mnv j" 
St Paul.. ..May 16St. Paul ....June 6

RED RIAH LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Nnordlnud .. ..May 2 •Southwark.May 16 
Friesland .... May 9 We.tcrnland.May 28 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thlid-flase Passengers at low rates.Internationa!, navigation co.. 
Piers 14end 15 North River, Office 73
Broadway. ^blJw’cUMBBRLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

115LOCAL LIVE STOCK.CH 1355 00 

0 15

offal
East Buffalo. April 

the feeling in the calf trade was unchanged. 
Sheep and Lnmbs-Quiet and without 

Change. Lambs, clipped, good to extra, 
*3.50 to *6.50: yearlings. *5.50 to *6; culls. 
*4 to *5.25; woo) lambs, quotable at *7.20 
to *7.60.

o Market.
24—Cattle—Nominal:

East BnIT Phone 8356.75%The run of live stock at the stock yards 
was light, 48 car loads all told, composed of 
787 cattle, 1200 hog», 70 sheep and tombs, 
50 calves and 18 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was 
extra choice heavy exporters being offered.

Trade—Owing to the light run. business 
early In the day was quite brisk, but be
fore noon the market had assumed a very 
quiet aspect. Prices were much the same 
as last week, for fat cattle, with the ex
ception that the commoner grades of butch- 
era’ were firmer. Several dealers from out
side points were purchasing butcher cattle. 
Ox\lug to lower quotation's for stockera on 
iho Buffalo market, prices were a little 
easier. Prices for hogs advanced 12%c per 
cwt. nH round.

Export Cattle—Choice lots t>f export cat
tle sold at $4.70 to $4.85 per cwt., while 
lights sold nt $4.25 to $4.50.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.10 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.60 per ewt.

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold nt $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.2.5 to $4.35 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.90. and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common1 butchers’ cattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, while Inferior sold at $3 to $3.12%. 

Heavy Feeders—Tber^ were few of ibis

1Ï4 110
1770 21 HOLLANDiAMERICA LINE1690 14 

0 20 
0 11% 
0 10 
0 14 
0 75

fair, few ii2 :::
5rest on invest- 
ce solicited.

0 11 60 NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

la—in olden times it 
that demons moved 

the ambient air seeking
The Demon Dyepeps 

was a popular belief 
invisibly through 
♦o enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present (lay the uemon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters s 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the uuseen foe Is Farmelee’s 
Vegeta ole Fills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. ed

. 0 09 

. 0 12 

. 0 50
107

Heavy. $5.70 toHogs—Slow and lower.
$5l75' heavy yorkera. $5.50 to $5.55; light

r»”d; ^^«5; SR ss
Close was dull.

45
122

Limited,
3RONTO.

Ie Collection of

or Drawings
it 28 King St. West, 
ay. May 2nd.
INSEND 8 CO-

112
SO

« . .T.S.S. Statendam 
.. 8.S. Hpnarndam 
. T.S.S. Rotterdam 
.... 8.S. Maaedara

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streeta. 136

April 28. 
May 5. 
May 12. 
May 19

Left for the West.
Over 200 settlers left for the Northwest 

yesterday on the Grand Trunk tourist ex
cursion The train was run to two Re
tiens. and hoth left wlthto a few minute* 
of each other. The settlers’ effects and 
stock occupied about 60 can».

& L..
Tor. Mortgage ..

Sales at 12.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 25, 25 at 96;
15. 9 at 131%; General

127136 ::: » He70Something New All the Time.
There Is no occasion to be lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the picturesque 
Erie Railroad. A journey on this perfect 
road never becomes wearlsome.and its route 
traverses the most beautiful portion of the 
Emnlre State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide res
in,uled day and sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one of per
fect rest and ' comfort. Ladles, especially, 
who usually find a journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie. 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
n m via Grand Trunk making direct con
nection at Suspension Bridge with the Erie HnllroSd train, arriving In New York at 8 
o’clock the next morning.

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H. T. Jaeger General 
Agent Passenger Department. No. 309 Main 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. #d

Toronto Electric,
Electric, 20, 30 at 168; Oarter-Crnme, 8 at 
1011/4.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 10, 10 at 
127%: Imperial Bank, 10 at 212, 10 at 211%; 
C.P.R., 25, 25, 75, 75 at 96y., 20 at 96%: 
Toronto Ry,

US0 15 
0 09 Macpherso

Miss Tlllle M. Henderson, daughter of the 
late Mr. E. R. Henderson, was married 

after momentarily expecting for years that yesterday to C M. Macpherson of Barrie. 
j,,ty, mitrht onan thp vital cord at any I The ceremony took place »n the parlors cf 
minute. This is the story thousands could ^Rev^M^T^raa^ The
formula^ Dr'^Ag^lr’^Cure H«rt “rStosmtid^a^lR Ros^HeSn. ami
Fvm dav ÆcL the™taking away of F. J. Robinson of Barrie was groomsman, 
many* who hav” not heeded natore’s warn- The young couple left for Vancouver, 
togs that the heart was tired out and need
ed the helping that this wonderful core 
gives. Heart disorders are Insidious. Don’t 
trifle. This great remedy attacks the dis
ease Instantly.

■Henderson.1 10 TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINES
... I* Cabin |« 75 2nd Cabin *52 50

80 00 
102 75 
111) 00 
100 00 
107 60 
80 00 
79 75 
92 75

HEURT RESCUE IN 30 MINUTES0 05%
85: Can. Perm.
500 at 114%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 25, 50, 25 et
963/6: General Electric, 3 at 167%. 10 at 
167%; War Eagle, 200 at 143; Republics, 500. 
500 at 102%.

I

lift' llœPilwkv
Wednesday, May 9 NEW YORK...................................
Thursday, May 10 KAISER FRIEDRICH .. ..
Thursday, May 10, FRIED DER GROSSE .. ..
Saturday, May 12, PATRICIA .. .
Tuesday, May 15, LAUN ,. ....*.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 08 to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ....
Hides, No. 3 green ....
Hides, cured ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2 ............
plaçons (dairies), each 
Iheepsklna, fresh

62 60
65 00 
00 00 
60 00
66 00 
62 50 
64 75 
52 50

0 09% 
0 08%“"‘Sr*®

i9 br
mnent of 
ive just 
1. They are 
Imslies. none 
e «tores, 
ze street.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, April 24.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 961/4 and 95%; Duluth, 6 and 
5, do., pref., 17 and 15; Cable. 168% and 
166%; Richelieu & Ont., xd, 110 and 108: 
Montreal Ry, xd, 258% «ûd 256%; Halifax

0 08 
0 97

.. 0 07 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 08 

0 08 
0 07 
0 60 
1 00

Kola Celery and Pepsin
1s recommended highly by physicians. It 
te sold at all leading hotels and drug 
•hops.

0 09
0 10
0 08 ed70 70 '«1 20

]
J|___ - VI f

Your
Valuables

Whether jewellery or paper, should 
be kept in a safe place.

A Safe 
Deposit Box

in our fire and burglar proof safe 
deposit vault is the proper place. 
Boxes to rent at a very email sum 
per year. Inspection invited.

The Trusts d Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. «2,000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto,
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Comtek, Manager. 136

I

at ten cent» (.10) fa one of the 
big things of the season. 

Board comprises Judge 
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P..J. R- 
Minhinnick, Robt Fox. .Stock is already 
largely subscribed. If you want a good safe 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is
sue will be made. Particulars on application. 
A. E Welch. Mines & Mining. London.Ont,

ffleial

NATIONAL TRUST
Company, Limited.

$1,000,000CAPITAL
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRESIDENT
Limited,J. W. FLAVELLE, Esq., Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, 

Director Canadian Bank of Commerce. - -I

VICE PRESIDENTS
A. E. AMES, Esq., of Messrs. A. E. Amee & Co., Second Vice-President Imperial 

Life Assurance Company, First Vice-president Toronto Board of Trade.
E. R. WOOD, Esq., Vice-President and Managing Director Central Canada Loan and 

Savings Company.
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THE
ROBERTROBERTApril 26th.

Premier Ross introduced the Bill in 
the Legislature—a Total of 

1,280,000 Acres.
Î Latest Spring Styles of Clothing and Furnishings t :j at Building Sale Prices.

Hurrah! For the Horse Show.

TWE

AMIVOTHER SUBSIDIES ON FRIDAYcorner 
creases, 
there will be new 
lines in every cor

and greater 
attractions than

Liberals Still Stick to the Number- 
i eti Ballot In the New Elec

tion Bill. The gowns and the millinery will be splendid—we know, because our experts in different departments have been 
busy preparing their cleverest handiwork to adorn fair forms and faces at this gala show. And we re ready to do more. 
Visitors who admire any unique gown or swagger hat may be sure that we have the materials and the skill at your ser
vice either to copy or outdo. We apologize to the equine side of the dccasion, but our business is solely with the 
frivolous part of the event, and we can’t help congratulating ourselves on some of the particularly taking ‘‘feminine 
fripperies” we have evolved to do honor to this interesting yearly Horse Show.

In the Legislature yesterday, upon the 
presentation of the report of the Public 
Accounts Committee, Col. Matheson com
mented on the fact that It was often very 
hard to get a quorum. He admitted the 
pressing business before other committees, 
but he pointed out when half a quorum

ner Minister

ever.
John Macdonald & Co.

and Front St*. Kant, 
TORONTO.

of Conservatives put fcn an appearance, 
Government members could not be got to 
attend. Then he summed up the evidence 
relating to the purchase of the fishery boat 
Gilphle. That purchase bad been made 
from the brother of a member of the 
House, who was the member's business 
partner. The price paid was $3250; and 
Captain Simpson's evidence was 

worth
$1200 at the outside.

Hats for the Horse Show
And hats for any other purpose, to suit any taste.

We give you a pretty good 
list showing some of the lead
ing varieties you can choose 
among at prices up to 2.50. 
We can commend them all to 

you as excellent, reliable value at the closest figures you’re 
ever liable to find:

Choose Your New Suit.Wellington Says the 

Mater

Z
This list gives you an idea of some different styles we 
selling for from 6.00 to 

17.0a Not high-priced, are 
they ? When you come to see 
the fine quality, cut and style, 
you’ll be amazed. Of course, 
our necessity for quick selling 
till the new building gives us more space, helps you in 
these prices, we couldn’t be quite so liberal otherwise. Bet
ter let us send you home one of these:

are
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notthe boat 
than
Dominion boat Dolphin had been sold for 
$700, and Capt. Simpson had sworn that 
an expenditure of $500 would have made 
her a better boat than the Gilphle.

was

Novelty for the Toronto.
„„ ruction At the Toronto Opera The attr wm i,,. a novelty lor that

theatre A new comedy-drama, oy Joseph 
Brandt entitled "On the Stroke ot 

Shelve "Will be produced by a company 
^der lhe management ot Whitaker .V
Lawrencef The piece tells a strong dra- 
L^lm.rerv relieved by a generous comedy 
“î^nr nml Its author Is said to have, 
whne’fccping well within the lines of plays 

Its liass handled his subject vlgorot»- 
ly and Infused no small amount ot original 
character drawing and situations 
work "On the Stroke of Twelve” 
titie from an escape from prison that oc- cure a!Tthat hour. The hero Is falsely ac
cused of a crime, and he manages to make 
his escape from jail In a remarkably sensa- 
tinnal manner. There are otter strong 
scenes in the play, notably the coumcr- fcftere at work in their den. The Black- 
well's Island scene, the great prison and 
the counterfeiter’s den offer an excellent 
opportunlt? for the scene painter's art, and 
they have been made the most of by tne 
artist Everv act is carried complete, and 
the costuming Is .also a feature of the per
formance. Tills Is the first time that a 
genuine “yiddish" character has been put 
Into a drama.

A Political Game.
The evidence before the Public Accounts 

Committee, Col. Matheson also showed, 
had established the fact that in the ex
penditure upon colonization roads, $10 was 
spent in the Liberal ridings to $1 In the 
Conservative ridings. Mr. Stratton's con
stituency got more mosey than any three 
of the adjoining ridings.

An Extra Soft Hat Bargain
For Early Thursday Buyers.

20 dozen Men’s Fine Grade 
Imported English Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, in the very newest 
spring styles, colors pearl, 
grey, with black bands, or 
in Cuba, tabac and mid brown, 
all have pure silk trimmings 
and calf leather sweatband, un
lined, usual prices 
$1.50, Thursday ..

See Yongre-Street Window.

Men's Stiff Hats, Christy’s, Bensons,
Battersbys, or other leading English 
and American makers, newést spring 
styles, nobby and becoming shapes. In 
small or medium crowns, special grade 
fur felt, and fine bindings und O AQ 
sweat bands, Thursday specials. *"vv

Men’s Planter Style Soft Hats, large 
full crown and 3-dn. wide flat set brim, 
unbound on edges, with narrow silk 
band on crown, fine quality American 
fur felt, unlined, colors fawn,
Cuba or black, special for ...

Christy’s Celebrated Feather Weight 
Quality in Stiff Hats, very flexible and 
fine fur felt, in colors mid brown,
Pembroke or black, small or large 
crowns, belt silk bindings, llus-9 cn 
sla calf leather sweatbands...

For Dress Occasions.
Men’s Fine Black Double-Breasted Prince 

Albert Suits, clay, twill, English worsted, 
fast color, silk facings and narrow' silk 
stitched edges, cut In the latest (English 
style, best of linings and trimmings, sizes 
35 44, sale price .........

rv-
17.00«into his 

gets Its
Criticised Noxon.

Col. Matheson reflected upon the style of 
giving evidence before 
Inspector Noxou. Mr. Noxon dddn t seem 
to be able to remember anything. But the 
information about the Central I rison in 
one particular was most Interesting, rne 
theory of the binder twine industry in the 
Central Prison was that, It was to benefit 
the farmers. The facts were that binder 
twine was being imported at the prison 
from the United States, because it came in 
free of duty, and it was twisted into rope 
at the Central Prison, because rope was 
subject to a duty. Such was the state of 
affairs In the Central Prison.

Mr. Lutchtord defended the Government, 
both in regard to the purchase of the GU- 
phie and the expenditure on colonization 
roads.

Men’s Dark Bronze All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, single-breasted, sack style, 
large red overplald Italian cloth linings 
and trimmings to correspond, - sizes 3b— 
44, sale price ............. ...................... g QQ

the committee of

?!
Men’s Worsted Finished Scotch Tweed 

Suits, single-breasted, sack style, with 
either single or double-breasted vest, 
light and dark grey, small check pattern, 
choice farm ex's satin linings, and well- 
finished, sizes 36—44, sale price |Q QQ

Men’s Finest Quality of Imported Scotch 
Tweed Suits, handsome black, fawn and 
brown fancy club check pattern, made 
up in the latest single-breasted sack style, 
first-class linings and trimmings, and ele
gantly tailored, sizes 36—44, saJe|2 QQ

1.00

There wen 
and tlMen’s Square Crown Stiff Hats, light 

dn weight and ventilated crowns, tine 
quality fur felt, best silk bindings, 
colors light brown or black, unllned, 
newest spring shape, special 
price ................................................

Boys’ Velvet Scotch Caps, In plain vel
vet or in silk Tartan bindings, 
nicely finished, special .........

Children's Wire Brim Tam o’ Shanters, 
iu fine pilot cloth or in fine velvet, 
colors navy black, green or rn 
cardinal, fancy linings, for...........vU

Children’s Feather Tam o’ Shanters, In 
navy bine, black, cardinal or green, 
new spring design, special ..

paper.
Sir W* If rid 

criminating < 
other produc 
Puerto Rico, 
States expo 
matter, and

Parish Priest.
“The Parish Priest" will have its first 

resentntlon in this city beginning Monday 
House, com-

! 1
2.00presentation in this city negm 

night next, at the Grand Opera 
Ing direct from Its successful Boston en
gagement at the Park Theatre. It Is In
teresting to watch the audience during the 
progress of this play, 
silence, owl 
being

The Scott Estate.
Mr. German moved that the following 

be a special committee to investigate the 
alleged frauds in connection with the Scott 
estate resolution, adopted In the Rouse last 
week: Foy, Cuarlton, Pardee, Miscamp- 
bell, Auld.

Mr. Gibson remarked that the resolution 
in question was carried to his regret and 
he hoped it would not form a precedent in 
the House.

No Compulsory Examination.
Dr. Bridgland moved a clause for the com

pulsory examination of school children's 
teeth to Mr. Harcourt's Public School bill. 
It was declared

Mr. Gibson moved that bill 213 respect
ing Industrial schools be referred back to 
committee for amendment. This is the 
Kelso-Atkinson Act. It was amended by 
striking out the clause that children may 
be committed to Industrial schools and 
farmed out to the age of 18 years. The 
bill was reported as amended and put 00 
the third reading list.

The Game Bill.
The House again in committee consider

ed the game bill.
Attorney-General Gibson, dn a sad voice, 

told how be had worked year after year 
to get the game laws Into perfect shape. 
Altho not a sportsman himself, he had a 
great sympathy for sportsmen. He was 
cast down ou account of the opposition 
which the bill met with, especially the op
position to the clause making game dealers 
take out a license. He said ht would not 
have charge of this department of legisla
tion In the future.

A number of bills were read a third time.
Mr. Gibson’s election bill was again con

sidered hi committee. Mr. Whitney urged 
a number of improvements In detail.

The Government Election Bill.
On resuming after 6 o’clock the Legis

lature spent the evening iu committee on 
the Government election bill. Messrs. Whit
ney, Marter and Foy put up a strong tight 
for amendment on the lines of the Whitney 
bill, especially with regard to the number
ed ballot, but without result.

Algroraa Central Railway Land

KKKKîOOOïKKKKXfKKKKXKKKKKKKK 50Men’s Fine Black and Blue Worsted Dou
ble-breasted Sack Suits, clay twill, fast 
color, silk facings, extending to the bot
tom of coat, slngie-breasted vest, best 
linings and trimmings, and cut In the 36-44, «ale12.50

Officers 1progress of this play. At one moment the 
silence owing to the strength of the scene 
being enacted, 4s so Intense that the rustle 
of a program can be heard in all parts of 
the house: in an instant, laughter* peals 
forth, loud, hearty laughter, of a good, 
honest sort. Then the moonlight creeps 
over the stone wall, and the little battle of 
life, fought In its mellow glow, brings 
tears to the eyes of the onlookers. But 
they are gentle tears, and leave no un
pleasant memories, for they are as natural 
as the shadows or the night 
pictured by the scenic artist’s art, and be
fore the tear has found its way to the 
cheek the face is wreathed in a smile, 
as the blendinfof smiles and tears is art
fully done by the author. “The Parish 
Priest” is a dramatic novelty, refreshing 
In its new methods and fascinating In the 
picturesqueness of Its characters.

1 Dr. Borden 
^wben be rone 
resigned the' 
and become 
tlngente. Tl 
Battalion; C 
Captain Gor 
Wallace, 3611 
26tlx Battatk 
talion;
Lient. Larke 
ren, G.G.B.G 
goons; Lieut. 
Bend, 46th i 
Battalion; L 
Second Lieut. 
Lieut. Cam pi 
Lieut. Hulmi 
came from

latest style, sizes 
price ....................... 1.50

Children’s All-Wool English Serge 
Sailor Blouse Suits, dark navy, large 
collar, trimmed with six rows cardin
al sontach braid, pants lined nnd 
finished with lanyard and whistle, 
adzes 24—28, sale price ...............-2.00

Children's Fancy Brownie Suits, brown 
and greenish fawn. Canadian tweed, 
large sailor collar, trimmed with four

(nee the first day it was introduced on the Toronto 
market “East Kent” Ale and Stout has met with 
phenomenal success. True merit was immediately 

recognized, and now the sales of this justly celebrated 
brand have reached enormous proportions. If you have 
not tried them, you are one of a very few. Purity and 
excellence are their cardinal points.

row» zou toc h braid, to match, vest 
trimmed to correspond, and coat fas
tened with chain and button, O Rfl 
sizes 22—26, sale price -.................

35
Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown Caps, in new 

and fancy pattern tweeds, or in navy 
and black serge, silk Fined, 
special price .............................. .

Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits, 
all-wool, ngvy blue serge, lined with 
farmer’s satin, and perfect fitting, 
sizes 22—28, sale price.........« g 25glost. n 25so truthfully

if Lie

New Ties and Shirts
4T. H. GEORGE, If Important Reductions in Overcoats 

and Bicycle Pants.
and all the other things 
man needs to make his ap
pearance feel in keeping with 
ttiê*Jglorious spring weather, 
or the proper nobby things 
for such festive occasions 
the Horse Show. These are 
horsey days among the Fur- 
hishings, when everybody.' 
seems coming at once to 
select the new things wanted. 
Our small prices and good 

styles make an attraction not to be ignored.
Men’s Fine Silk nnd Satin Neckwear, Men’s Colored Cambric Shirt» nn»n

front and cuffs attached, no collar», 
Jn fancy blue and pink stripe, heavr 
English cambric, fast colors, 
sizes 14 to 17 ...........................

ifSOLE AGENT
709 Yoege Street and 2,4 and 6 Hayden Street Phone 3100.

Our Boys on Saturday.
There has already been a large sale of 

tickets for the two benefit performances of 
“Our Boys” at the Princese Theatre next 
Saturday afternoon and evening. The best 
actors of ’ the defunct Cummings Stock 
Company will give this

These represent a buying chance you’ll be eager to 
share. Both items being so thoroughly, seasonable—so 
genuinely good in quality and so delightfully low in price:
40 Men’s Spring Overcoats, including fine English worsted whipcords, in 

the herringbone patterns; also plain cords in light and medium fawn 
co.or, also mid-grey English worsted, made^w^ dpep facings, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, all are made in the latest spring style, sizes 
34 to 42, these coats we are selling regular at 7.50, 8.50 
and 10.00, sale price Thursday...........................................

100 pairs Men’s Bicycle Pants, all-wool Canadiap tweeds, in neat check 
patterns, dark shade, well made, finished with strap and buckle at 
the knee, sizes 30 to 40 waist measure, sale price Thurs
day...... ..............................................................................

ifTTpopular English 
comedy a careful presentation, staged with 
the original scenery and correct in every 
detail. The box office opens on Thursday 
morning at the Princess Theatre, where 
tickets may be exchanged for reserved 
seats and seats may be purchased for the

’“Our

KXKXKKKXK^XKXKKXKKKKKKXXSOfi INVALas

ncand Pierce’s barber shop. He will erect 
upon It a two-storey building, 16x28 feet.

The. contract for the. new. Methodist 
Church has been let to McMillan & Cos- 
tain. It will be erected.on the northwest 
corner of Main-street and Danforth-avenue.

Mr. W. G. Brown, manager of the Equity 
Fire Insurance Company, with his family, 
Is rusticating In the village until his houof 
at the beach is finished.

Aurora.
Mr. James Ball, a (respected farmer of 

Oak Ridges, died on Sunday night as a ie- 
sult of a kick from a horse. Yesterday 
week deceased followed his horses into 
the stable, nnd one of them kicked him la 
the stomach. This accident was not at first 
considered serious, but complications show
ed after two or three days. A widow and 
six children are left by the deceased.

Hon. E. J. Davis does not seem to be 1» 
the closest touch with the moving spirit» 
of his party in this riding, and the opinion 
Js freeiy ventured that he will have some 
difficulty In again securing the nomina
tion.

A special meeting of King Township 
Council was held on Saturday last. Peti
tions respecting the Schom berg-Aurora 
Hallway were considered. The Council de
cided to ask that a time limit of one year 
to begin construction be placed in the char
ter, now being sought at Ottawa.

A team belonging to Mr. James Monk 
were scared at a car yesterday morning, 
and after doing some damage to the rig 
broke away and ran -over a mile before be
ing held up.

A charge of disorderly conduct has been 
preferred against Mrs. Mick 
O’Neale, and a bearing in the case will 
take place before Magistrate Love on Fri
day next.

The.Itev. Mr. Kirby, the new rector of the 
English Church, preached here on Sunday. 
Rev. E. H. Mussen is expected to leave 
here for Colling wood In about three weeks.

mmatinee or evening performance.
Boys” Is one of the most captivating come
dies ever staged and It 1» numbered with 
the most enjoyable attractions ever seen 
In Toronto.

(Pi v6.95 Lord StnV
Two Junction Boys Who Ran Away 

From Home—They Wanted to 
See the World

The Only One In Toronto.
“Sis Hopkins.” the pretty little pastoral 

In which Miss Rose Melville Is 
starring. Is very refreshing, after a 
season of dramas and comedies, as it pos
sesses a distinct individuality, tho par
taking of the nature of both. As It Is the 
only dramatic 
week it should draw well.
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light, medium and dark shades, In 
neat fancy patterns, spots and stripes, 
new designs for spring wear In puffs, 
four-in-hand, knot and bow OK
shapes, silk lined.............................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Web Suspende.», 
in medium shades, fancy patterns, 
mohair ends, nickel snap buc
kles, 36 Inches long, per pair ...

69attraction In Toronto this Immaculate Boots and Shoes.
Must have them for the Horse Show or other gala 

dress occasions. If you’re interested come and look at the 
exclusive footwear we can show for both women and men.

The famous “Queen Quality,” Woman’s Shoe. 
All Oxfords, $3.00. All Biots, $3.75.

40 styles to choose among, each equally perfect, whether it 
be the mannish shaped outing boot for rough wear, or the 
dainty shoe of softest kid for dressy occasions, "Queen 
Quality” will suit you—they delight everybody, having 
fairly won their claim to superiority.
Handsome Patent Leather Lace Boots, 

latest shape, Goodyear welt sewn, all 
sizes, 6 to 10, very special Q 7K
at...........................................................u day

Willow Calf Button Boots, latest New 
York styles, Goodyear welt sewn, all 
sizes, 6 to 10, extra value A (If)
at .................................... • T,vw

Extra special, Thursday, 
sale 230 pairs Men’s High 
American Boots, samples of the best 
Canadian mokeb, In black and tan box 
calf and black, chocolate and tan vlcJ

r 1Grant.
Men s White Laundrled Shirts, open 

back, cuffs or wristbands, reinforced 
iront, continuous facings, fine quality 
shirting cotton, 4-ply linen bosom, 
extra well finished, sizes 14 to

HORSE SHOW AT THISTLET0N-Before adjournment Premier Ross Intro
duced bis bill to aid the Algoma Central 
Railway with a laud grant. He said the 
bill would be explained at the second read
ing, and would be In print to-day.

Jt Is understood that the grant Is of 6400 
acres to the mile of 200 miles, or a total 
area of aorne 1.2S0.000 acres.

The Railway Subsidies.
Mr. Whitney asked when would the other 

railway subsidies be downi.
Premier Ross replied that they would be 

very light, and would all be down on Fri
day.

The House will meet at 11 o’clock this 
morning.__

A Refined Performance.
One of the most refined performances 

ever seen in Toronto Is at Shea’s Theatre 
this week. Every number is first class, 
end the audiences are not slow In their ap
preciation.

.75..15 18Mr. James Ball, an Oak Ridgre Par
ûtes From Injuries From 

the Kick of a Horse.

Men s Spring Weight Merino Under
wear, In plain and fancy stripe, neck 
mohair bound, overlook seams, ribbed 
cuffs nnd ankles, all sizes, per Cfl 
garment.......................................... • Jw

Men’s Heavy Plain Black Satine Shirts, 
collar attached and pocket, double 
stitched pleat and collar, fast 
colors, sizes 14 to 17 ...............

mer,
:The Parish Priest.

50Mr. Will Is E. Bozer, manager for Daniel 
Kelly in the “Parish Priest,” which will 
appear at the Grand next week, has arriv
ed in the city.

Junction, April 24,-Two boys Id 
the High School here took ad

vantage of the Easter holidays to skip out 
and leave their parents. One was a sou 
of Dr. llcEayden, the other was Boyd 
Blackmore, the lT-year-old son of Mr 
George Blackmore, 5d Aftou-avenue. Both 
lads booked as cattlemen aboard «« 
Amaryntha, which was to leave St. Jomi, 
îs r. 10 dav. anil were to do chores In cou- 
Btilciinion 'ot their passage across the At
lantic. The boys nad an Idea that they 
would tike to see something of the world, 
and took this method both as an incxpeii 
site and easy way. Ur. Mul-aydeu, ho 
ever, happened to get wind of his soil s 
escapade, and last Tuesday turned UP 
Halifax, from which place he thought the 
boys would sail. By wiring to the police 
at St. John a description ot Ills lad, sergt- 
Boss of that city located him at Sand loi Jt. 
On Sunday father and sou met, and the 
youth was escorted home. Blackmore, hot 
ever, la bound to see the world, and will 
see It, even tho he secs It alone.

Miss Jessie Alexander this evening took 
Dart in the concert under the auspices of 
Annctte-street Methodist Church W.A.

M A. Chrysler, B. A., senior master at 
the High School, will on Thursday even- 
lug lecture before the Historical Society on 
"What riants Live On.”

Miss Jane Burgess of Law-street, 
suspects that the house Is surrounded by 
electric wires, was arrested by Chief of 
Police Boyce this morning on a charge or 
Insanity, and sent to jail.

Toronto
Form III. at

35c Stockings for 19c.AT OSGOOOE HALL.
SO doz. Ladies’ Fancy Cotton Hose, consisting of fancy allover striped drop stitch, 

fancy allover striped, plain; fancy plaid boot length, fancy striped boot 
length, and plain black, with silk embroidered front, made of fine 2 thread 
maco yarn, full fashioned, double heel and toe, Hermsdorf dye, sizes 8J,
9, 9$, regular 35c, special Thursday, 4 pair for 75c, or per pair

tefepaaphesIultla?n1,wMehn Broke?? Marrow ! The rrtvate Bills Committee yesterday 
and Clarke of Boston sought unsuccessfully an °“ J}1* W.11 to incorporate
some weeks ago to have cancelled ’lie town of East ioronto, altho It was 
agreement under wlilrh. the G.N’.W. Tele- pointed out that the Municipal Act at the
graph Company nearly twenty years ago present time covered all the objects aimed
took over the operation nnd control of by the promoters, 
the Montreal Telegraph Company's lines. relating to an $800 a»t(

T’o rinv’6 n,4 Company, and it was declared that the
»__ _ * , . . ; . pickle firm would not locate In East To-Peremptory list for to-day s sittings of rtin^0 unless they got this bonus, 

the Divisions1 Court : bexton v- C^J*/ A vote was taken as to whether the pre-
\arty v. Stine River. Parsons v. Paliner, nil.foie should be considered, and the ayesloK Tjl usleal  ̂Pro t eeti ve" A s socl a tion. ^ LwT^^o^l^ze^^d

An Injunction Granted. did not know anything about the b (llA voted
Mr. Justice MnrM.ilion yesterday granted for it. It was then decided that the Little 

nil Injunction restraining Komeyn Laujer York electors, by a two-thirds majority, 
from acting upon an alleged permit Issued must vote on the matter, as Little York 
by the License Commissioners allowing Is to be annexed to the new town, 
him to traiiKfer his liquor shop llecense
from 05 Vovk-street to 432 Spadlnn-nvenue.
The application was made oi> behalf of A.
A. Bannermnn of .'W0 Spadlnn-avenue, on 
the ground that a majority of the rate
payers are opposed to the transfer to the 
proposed place.

man

( .19

Tile re was a clause 
e for the Heinz Vickie :

: Horse Show Extra in 
Men’s Shirts.

and Mrs. kid, all Goodyear welt sewn soles, 
sizes 6 to 10 m the lot, regular prices 
are from $3.50 to $4.50, Thurs-I 2.50

H Ladles’ $4 American Boots, for 
92.50.

Choice Black' Surpass Kid 
Boots, light flexible soles, New York 
toe (rather square), patent tip*, hand
somely finished and beautiful fitting 
boots, all sizes, 2% to 7, reçu- O Cfi 
lar $4.00, Thursday.........;.........

The Tempi
Button

15 dozen Men’s Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, soft f 
bosom, open front and cuffs attached, laundried 
neck bands, in a well assorted range of new i 
check patterns, light and|fmedium shades, sizes j 
14 to 17 }4, regular price 75c and $1.00.
Thursday special to clear......................... ..

See Yonere-Street Window.

we place onNorth Toronto.

: <>1The funeral of tho late James Thompson 
of Lansing took place yesterday afternoon 
to St. John’s Cemetery at Oak Ridges, the 
following being a very large one. Deceased 
was one of the bdst-knowu hotelkeepers on 
Yonge-street, and had conducted the Golden 
Lion at Lansing for the past 17 years. 
Prior to that time be had resided and farmf 
ed at Oak Ridges. A widow and a family 
of six children are left by deceased.

Mr. J. J. Davis of the Davlsville Post- 
office Is erecting a feed warehouse, and 
Intends Installing a grist and chopping 
Plant.

During the Easter vacation Davlsville 
School was entered nnd ransacked. Num
bers of the children’s books and other ar
ticles are missing, as well as school pro
perty. The entrance ww effected thru the 
basement window, and Chief Lawrence has 
been requested to look Into the matter.

The officers and membets of York Lodg?, 
A.F. & A.M., paid a fraternal visit last 
night to Ashlar Lodge, at Yorkville.

The Tempi* 
Ing, Bay-stve 
I*roml nent ci 
Ing stranger 
development 
to see the m. 
rnfe Por lun 
thing in sea 
prices.

ASSEMBLY NOTES. -

1 Small Priced Gloves.
Ladies’ Mock Buck Gloves, Dent’s make, suitable for bicycling, 4 buttons, pique 

sewn, self stitched kid welts, shaded in tan, sizes 6, 6£, 6$, per 
pair, Thursday.............. -. »........... ...................... ......................................................

Rev. Septimus Jones, Rev. Johm Gillespie 
nnd Rev. J. Pitt Lewis yesterday saw the 
Government with reference 
James’ Cathedral bill. The deputation con
tended that the surplus Income should be 
divided among the rectors of the city, in
stead of being 
the benefit of 
rector.

! “Cap” Sullivan did not turn up at the 
final meeting of the Public Accounts Com
mittee yesterday.

.48!to the St.

.25 l_____IT'S THE OLD STORY ‘•Young-n 
Bell the All- 
29 St. Albai

allowed to accumulate for 
some presumptive cathedralliliti I

A Well-known Toronto Gentleman 
Tried all the Catarrh Cores Heard 
of for Years: at Lost Japanese Ca
tarrh Cure Removed Every Symp
tom of the Disease. It Cares Per
manently. Mrs. Mary Mandible.

Mr. W. B. Williams, 2o4 Church-street, Michael Mandible, who for 35 ye 
Toronto, writes: “1 have uscm! Japanese resident of Toronto, died Monday 
Catarrh Cure for Catarrh, and believe It to nt the residence of her son-in-law, 
be an article of superior merit. It- has James Smith, 19 Mutual-street, after 
given me immediate relief, aud cured me I illness of about four weeks’ duration, 
completely of acute catarrh, which had ceased was born In Ireland 65 years ago, 
troubled me for years. I believe I have anfj came to this country and nettled in 
tried every known remedy for catarrh, Quebec when 10 years of ago. She was a 
but In each Instaike ray catarrh returned, member of St. Michael’s Cathedral. She 
It is now some time since being cured with leaves two sons—M. J. Mandible of Que- 
Jnpar.ese Catarrh Cure, and I have since i,ec, and J. McGovern, the well-known la- 
VTeen free from every symptom of the dis- crosse player—and two daughters—Mrs. 
ease. J can highly recommend this remedy. Smith and Mrs. Willlaif Perry. The fu-
Priee 50 cents, by all druggists. nernl to-day at 9 o.m. will take place to

St. Michael’s Cathedral, aud thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

n
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Thlwtletown Horse Show.
Thlstletown, April 24.—The annual spring 

show of the Etobicoke Agricultural Society 
was held here this afternoon, but, n view 
of the fact that farmers are taking ad
vantage of the lovely weather and are now 
In the midst of seeding, there was not so 
large an attendance ns usual. Nevertheless 
there was a good show, and the stock ex
hibited was sufficient to show that there 
Is no 'deterioration among the breeders of 

The following prizes wore

There will 
<3>mpany me 
er around t 
from the 
will be ther 
n fine lot ol 
'■an grow— U 
home guard 
the wake <>]

If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans,' bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
ree us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West
Telephone 8336. ___________ _________

Mrs. Mary Mandible Dead.
widow of the late 

are was a 
morning

Ii-
FOR-

Mr.
GOLF S

CRICKET U 

LACROSSE

football 

tkhkm 

baseball 

ETC., BTC. 5

1B BELLS
lamps 

Q pedals

Y WRENCHES 

Q OILERS 

L TOE CLIPS 

£ ETC., ETC.

jf if:i
We will ad-De- LEFT THEIR BABY BEHIND. I High gra 

ture Offlci>the township, 
awarded:

Heavy draught Horses—King of Clydes, 
owned by J M Gnrdbouse. 1; Lewie Gor
don, owned by Fan- Addison Moody A 
Thompon. Z: A Agar’s 2-year-old. 3. Heavy- 
draught team—J Gardliouse, Hlgbfleld. 1. 
Agricultural team—M Ramsey, Edgeley. 1; 
J B Stephens, Weston, 2. Agricultural 
colt of 1890—Robert Selkirk.

Thorobred Blood Horae—James Jackson s 
Muscovite. 1; George lloblnson’a Mono-

Tliat beautiful large residence, with ex- gtalUon-Anms Agw c" Albert3 Hewa"" St

SSS&ef f M
w. Alexander for a number of yriire, which 1Jam<? Carting"* colt-
wn« a,>1,1 a little over a year ago to Mr. aster In harneasMcBride of the Massey-Harris Company, Albert Hewson 1. roadster In haineas
but was never occupied by him. as sbortJy ~M A B5mJ52LiVi. i*a iwt rRwsmTa * 
after purchasing It he moved to Australia harness—F <«rifflth 1. Albert Hew son A 

: to take charge of the company’s business Shorthorn Bull, under 2 years—James Ko 
there, has been re-sold by Mr. Hnrton blnson 1, T A Farr 2.
Walker, real estate broker, to Mr. James Holstein Bull, over 2 year»—W E Duncan 
E. Jirakln, managing director of the Manu- 1. Harry Welsh 2. _
facturer»’ Life Insurance Company. Holstein Bull, under 2 years—W H Roun

tree 1, George Rountree 2.
Jersey Bull, over 2 years—J H Smith & 

Son 1 and 2.
Jersey Bull, under 2 years—J H Smith &

' Judges In heavydraught class were: Wal
ter Watson, Coleraine; Colin Cameron, 
Thlstletown, and William Thomas, Maple. 
Judges In light horses: J Patterson. Burn- 
ha mthorpe; William Pears, Toronto Junc
tion. and Dr. McLean, Woodbridge.

Following the show supper was served 
to exhibitors and friends of the society at 
the Albion Hotel.

Young Couple at Dayton, Ohio, Sui
cided, Clasped In Each 

Other*» Arms.
Dayton, Ohio, April 24.—Albert J. Dendy 

and his 16-year-ofld wife last night Jump
ed from a. bridge into the canal and were 
drowned, clasped In each other’s arms. Al
bert Dead y was employed as Inspector by 
the National Cash Register Company. 
They leave a young baby.

' A “Youmi
To some n 

matter the 
discerning m 
and demand 
as n Younif 
84 Yonge-st i 

1 the city win 
I mans sa list 
I blocks—$8.00 

styles In E 
. 15.00 and $6

^ 11

a ?! Another Large Residence Changes 
Hands.Special. RICE LEWIS & SON,plan of lending

* The Rumor All Rot.
London, April 24.—Investigation of the 

rumor circulated here and cabled to the 
United States, that Mrs. James Brown Por
ter, having been divorced from her hus
band by mutual consent, was shortly to be 
married to Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, 
shows the story to be entirely wlthdut 
foundation.

Limited. TORONTO.I’ Funeral of the Late E. Hooper.
The remains of the late Edward Hoop

er were Interred yesterday afternoon in 
St. James' Cemetery. At his late resi
dence, 46 East Gerrard-street, an Impress- 
ive service was conducted by Rev. Prof. 
Cody, rector of St. Paul’s Church, who 
also officiated at the grave. The casket 
was carried by Messrs. J. K. Macdonald, 
J. Herbert Mason, F. D. Benjamin, Sir 
W. P. Howland, T. Shorties, Col. Bruce 
and Rev. W. Patterson. The directors of 
the Confederation Life Association and the 
Canada Permanent Loan Company were 
present. A pillow, bearing the words, 
“Our Cofleague,” from the members of 
the Confederation Life Board, and a pil
lar from the Canada Permanent Com
pany were among the floral offerings.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMfr The Rac 
«ut pull 
Yonge-atre

l
;

No. 1
Clarence Sq„

corner
Spadina Avenue,

Toronto.
Treats CJironio 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

r I i
Grii j; Globe Wr 

Cabinets. 1 
t devices for 

Papers. A 
•He unit or 
devices all » 

k *d. Ask fo 
* Toy, Stut 
and Jordan

A Watch on Scroggle.
Mr. George E. Scroggle, the advertising 

man, has severed his connection with The 
News, to take a position with the Dodd's 
Medicine Company, with headquarters in 
Buffalo. The News employes gave him a 
gold watch.

of tiH. The new shade 
of Grey Cheviot 
for Coat and 
Waistcoat............

Funeral of Mrs. Richard Slater.
The funeral of the Into Mrs. Rrchaid 

Slater took place yesterday morning from 
19 Jordnn-avenue to. Humber vale Cemetery, 
and was attended by a large number of 
friends. Among the numerous floral offer
ings was u wreath from Mr. .W. G. Wil
son, foreman of the R. G. McLean print
ing house, where deceased’s husband is

resent 
muse-

CURE YOURSELF 1:
Cm Bll O for Oonorrhow, 

Gleet, Spermstorrh•», 
oearsmeed W Whites, eniistnrsi dis- 

»•* w chargee, or any in flamme*
£*jjjpre»eau eeeiegtoa. ^ irritation or oScars- 
■C^UTHEEtAlllCHEItiOKCO. t|on ef m neons mem- 

CINCIMATl.O,H|H branee. Not astringent 
A-L JF or poisonous.

Mold by Druggists, 
m Circular scat e» must

mu HaveYou^2^;3M«
23.00 Ulcers in Mouth.

% COOK REMEDY CO.,

^eW°S

SKIN DISEASESKincardine Pioneer Deed.

Harry L<

Kincardine. April 24.—One of the first set
tlers of Kincardine passed away last night 
In the person of Mr. Alexander McAekill. 
who came here from Sutherlandshlre, Scot
land, in the year 1848, taking up the farm 

which he has lived far upwards of 52 
McAsklll

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—nml D|ee15!Sfil

of youthful folly find excess), Gleet *5 ». 
Stricture of long standing. pr»

DISEASES OV WOMEN-Pnlnful, 
fuse or Suppressed Mcnstriintlon. ___ 5 
tion, Lencorrhoea, and all Dlsplacetneo V 
tile Womb. ^ m

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1 p.m. t^3 »

employed. Representatives were pi 
from the Maple Leaf. Toronto. A 
ment Club and other mute organizations.

Canadian Fraternal Association.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Fra

ternal Association will be held in the Ro*- 
sin House on Thursday. It Is expected that 
about forty delegates will be present,when 
papers relating to the association will be 
discussed.

t Liupon
years. Mr.
Presbyterian church, and was held In the 
highest estimation by an. He was In his 
73rd year.

was a member of theArt Leagne Entertainment. , The last ^ 
for th,.
ywvi-d.y; , 
by about 3 
trains. A 
effects left

Darling 1
Imperial B

Daughter, of Englaad.
The Daughters of England met in St. 

George's Hall last night, and. after Iran- 
acting business, entertained a number ot 
their friends to a concert. First-class tal
ent contributed a program which was much 
enjoyed. Refreshments were served during 
the evening.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 24.—Thomas Stlbbard, 

G T.R conductor, will be confined to The 
house for two or three weeks as the re
sult of a fall from the top of a box car, re
sulting In on Injured back.

Mr J. E. Zletnan has purchased the Ta
rant lot between Mr. Hitch's butcher shop

SCORES’, The fifth entertainment under the ans-

mem
Sydney Raeslde, a young man who lives 

at 92 Sussex-avenue, spent last night at the 
He Is charged with

*,

vf’l Court-street Station, 
indecent assault. The alleged offence was 
committed a few days ago In the Queen ■ 
PflJk.

Manager Thomas Tait of the C.P.R., who 
was in the city on Monday Inspecting the 
company’s shops, returned to Montreal yes
terday.

Toronto City Council. No. 2, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, will hold their annual 
at-home In the Temple Building on Thurs
day evening, April 26.

77 King St. W. Sunday
133
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WESTON’S BREAD.

'HOME MADE )

See that this stamp is on 
every loaf you buy.
A choice loaf.
Guaranteed.
’Phone 329.

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year.
181 153 185 Sherbou rne St.
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Tor the Horse Show
A new hat. A Silk Hat for a gentleman is 
of course the proper thing, but you may 
wear a Derby or Crush Hat, providing it is 
modern—providing it is by a guaranteed 
maker.

We are the sole Canadian agents for 
the great “Dunlap”—the greatest hat manu
factured in the great American Republic— 
and for “Heath,” the hatter to Royalty and 
European Society, and this by special 
warrant.

Silk Hats, $5.00 to $8.00.
Derby’s—Dineens’ Specials, $3.00. 
Regal Special, $2.50.
Crush Hats, $2.00, upwards. 0

The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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BLOOD POISON

BREAD-

G.WESTON’S
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